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_  _ hospital jrastsrday to 
U t. aad Mrs. Jodkph Ohsrroas t t  
|h  CHsnwood s trs s t Tha child la 
t t a  grandson of Mrs Urals Cher* 
fMM e t Manchester Grssn and 
K n . Michaal VltarolU of Water- 
hiinr. Mr. Chsrrons Is ths propria- 
S r  of tha C3>arrona Pachaga Mors 
h i Manchestar Oraap.

Tha daughter bom Saptambar 14 
II Manehastar Manorial hospital 
ta  Mr. and Mrs. Ployd W. Mitchell 
of 11 Bdarard street, has bean 
named EUen Maria. They h a ^  a 
son, Bruca, and two other small 
f ig h te rs , Karen and Susan.
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Olrl Seoat Troop I t  will held 

lU first meeting of tha faU season 
Thursday avsuing a t S:S0 a t 8t. 
Jam sra school hall. '

Chapter No. lOM Women of t ta  
Moose will hold Its regular business 
meeting Friday night a t eight 
o’clock a t the White Eagle hall.on 
North street. Publicity chapter 
night will be held and a guest 
speaker Is expected. Initiation 
of a  new oandidata will take place. 
Senior Regent Helen Brasauakas 
requests all members to attend. 
The bowling aeaaon will start soon 
and all members who are planning 
to participate In ths league are 
requested to be present at this 
meeting. Refreahments will be 
served, followed by a social time.

Mrs. Paul 8t. Lawrence, of 
Church street, and her sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. aad Mrs. 
James McGee of Westwood. Mass., 
are on a  week's motor trip to 
Washington, D. C., and Virginia.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Denni
son of Highland Park ware guests 
a t the Barclay Hotel In New York 
over tha week-end.

The Friendly Circle will hold its 
first meeting of the new season 
tomorrow evening at the Y. M. C. 
A. A pot luck supper at d;S0 will 
precede the business meeting.
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HEARING-AID
BATTERIES

For All Hearing-Aids
“Eveready” •Wlal-Mas’* 

“Mercury"
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Shirts

878 Main St. Tel. 4136

Maaehsatar Oranga, No. U , wW 
cenfsr tha first and second degress 
on a large number of candidates 
a t Its meeting tomorrow evening 
St sight o’clock In Orange ball.

Ths U ttls Flower of Jesus 
Mothers Circle will meet tomorrow 
evening at eight o'clock with Mrs. 
Stanley E. ZatkowekI of 121 
Thompaon Road.

The drat maetlng'of Bt. Chrlate- 
pher's MoUiert Ctrcia will be held 
tomorrow evening at eight o'clock 
at the home of Mri. Dorothy Me- 
Inerney. •  Pioneer circle.

8 t  Mary'a Guild will begin its 
fall aeaaon with a luncheon-meet
ing Thursday at 12:30 in tha pariah 
house. The president, Mrs. Clay
ton Alliaon, and Mra. Walter Alt- 
ken who head the committee, hope 
for a full turnout of the members 
as plana for futura acUvitiaa will 
be discussed.

8t. James's adult choir will meet 
tomorrow evening a t eight o’clock 
in the basement of the church. New 
members ara eordlally Invltdd. «

Mr. and Mrai Patar Gallaaao of
36 Henry street will leave for New 
York City, Friday, to spend the 
weekend aa guasta of a  ’’Cinder
ella’’ program, which Mra. Gallasso 
won by outacorlng thraa other 
fiKslisty In competition for last 
week’s major prise In a radio quiz 
broadcast.

The Holy Family Mothers Circle 
will meet tomorrow evening at 
eight o’clock at the hoitie. of Mra. 
William R. Mariana of •  Btyphen 
street.

Members of the Manchester 
Choral Society are reminded of the 
rehearsal this evening at T:80 
a t tha Second Congregational 
church.

Council of PTA»
To IVJeet Sept. 25

The Manchester Council of Par 
ent Teacher Aasociatlena will hold 
Its first maeting of the aeaaon, 
Monday evening, September 23, et 
8:15, et . the Bowera School on 
Princeton street.

Mrs. Raymond Schallar, presi
dent of the Council has announced 
the appointment of Mra. Edwin 
Brown aa chairman of programs. 
Other offlcera of the Council are 
vice president, Mrs. John Dormer; 
secretary, Mra. Alfred Schlmmel; 
treeaurer, Mrs. Joseph Handley,- 
teacher repreaentetlvei, Miss Hul- 
deh Butler and Mias Catherine 
Shea.

Graduate Nurse

Mlaa Lorraine A. MltckeM

Mlaa Lorraine Arlene Mitchell, 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Clifford 
R. Mitchall, of 137 Pina street, 
was graduated Sunday from 
Heaton hoapital, Montpelier, Vt., 
where ahe has completed the 
nurses’ training course, and was 
prealdent of her class. Her par' 
enta, grandparent*. Mr. and Mrs. 
William R. Mitchell of 69 Fair- 
fleld atreet, and other ' relativea 
and friends attended the exer- 
claea.

Mias Mitchell was graduated 
from Manchester High school with 
the tP47 riaaa, after which -she 
entered the University of Ver 
mont, Burlington. Latar she took 
a course a t the Children’s hoapital 
in Montreal, Canada. She ia ax' 
pected home toward the last of 
September, and is contemplating 
taking a apecial, post-graduate 
course in nuraing.

Custer Elected 
DeMolay Head

< Chosen as Master Coun* 
cillor of John Mather 
Chapter
Harbart Custar, sen of Mr. and 

Mrs. Herbert Custer, of 42 Blga- 
low street was unanimouaty elect- 
ad Master Councilor of John 
Mather Chapter, Order of DaMo- 
lay a t tha Masonic Tempts last 
evening. He has been quite active 
In DeMolay work and has held hia 
ahare of offices the last three be
ing councilor office*.

William Von Deck was elected 
senior councilor and John Von 
Deck was elected Junior councilor. 
They are the sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Von Deck, Sr.,.of i t  Jean 
road. Walter E. Barbier, Jr., waa 
elected treasurer. Noel R. Taft 
waa appointed by the Advisory 
board a* acrlba for the ensuing 
y ta r and likewiae Marshall E. 
Hodge waa appointed aaslatant

Get Rid Of Unwanted Hair NOW
Don’t let stiff, unwanted hairs embarras you. They 

may now be removed safely and permanently by multiple 
elertroiysis. Free consultation—^All work done by ap- 
pomtment.

A ELECTROLYSIS SALON
MAIN ST. M. CROS8EN, R.N. OVER MARLOW’S 

Phone Otflee S-2667—House 2-3383 
Offlee H o rn : 9:30 A. M. te 6 P. M.

Wed. Aftetneioaa end Evenings By Appointment
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RAYMOND E. GORMAN
INSURANCE — 42 BROOKFIELO STREET

DIAL 6460

ART CLASSES
fnatructors in the DeWolf System of atencilling 

and painting announce the opening of fall classes 
for Irath day and evening groups.

BEGINNING THE FIRST 
WEEK IN OCTOBER

For Information cell one of the foUowlng Inatraetera:— 
Mrs. Harold Symington, 28 Mnnre 8L, TaL Bd6d 

Mrs. Nahum Cntlar. 66 Bldge SL, TsL 6M1 
Mrs. Inrtag Vnekhsaa, Oerdea Apta„ TaL 2-6886 
Mrs. George Fetenon, Miwntela Rd., TeL 4284 

Mrs. Arthur Hotanatrom, Bnmaide Ave,, Hartford 6-8666

Women’s Society 
To Open Season

At the flrat fall meeting of the 
W.S.C.S. held a t the South Meth 
odist church last evening, the 
program centered around the 
theme, ’'God's Gill to the World 
aa Revealed Through Children. 
Mra. T. B. Kehler led seven of the 
young people who attended Camp 
Aldersgate this summer in a play 
entitled, "A Day at Camp." Those 
taking part in the drama were 
Guy Wilson, Eleanor Small, Merle 
Swallow, Gall Stevenson, Jacque
line Bennett, Carol Koehler and 
Cynthia Dunlap, and they all took 
their parts well in making it an 
interesting program, MIsp Kath
ryn Bryon then told about the 
activities for the young people In 
the church and urged the parents 
to have their children participate 
in them.

Mrs. Robert W. Wilson presided 
a t the business meeting, and Mra. 
T. B. Kehler led the devotions on 
the subject, ‘‘Reaching for God." 
Aa it waa the tenth anniversary 
of the W.S.C.S. in the church, ten 
candles were lit by the prealdent 
for ten goals the society la work
ing toward. Mrs. Lester Hohen- 
thal played the piano and sang a 
aolo, and delicious refreshment* 
were served by the Wesley Group.
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TAMPAX
In 3 sizes
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proitciiesjf
Ttmptx i* iniemtll t̂ 
worn — need m . ba 
lemoved during ihew. 
*r or lub. Very mm. 
ptet, cfficiem, comfort, 
sbit. Invented, by a 
doctor.

aorlba. Maatar .Oouneilor Harbart 
Cutter haa yat to announca hia ap- 
pointlva officaa and committaas 
which will ba Installed October 2. 
Herbert Custer succeeds Waltar 
Laggatt aa master ccrancUor.

Elected by the Advisory board 
are; Karl F rits  re-elected as 
chairman of the advisory council; 
George Nutter, budget advisor; 
William Graif, acribo advisor; 
Henry Mallett, sports advisor; 
Walter E. Barbier, Sr., itate  coun
cil alternate; George Russell, Soc- 
reUry.

A large turnout of memberi 
voted to enter both the State Baa- 
ketball and Baseball Leagues and 
possibly enter teams' Into the lo
cal leagues. The chapter also ex
pressed Its approval to enter the 
State Plaque competition as well 
SS put on a large annual DeMolay 
dance.
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Men’s

EVERY WED. NIGHT A t.8
TINKER HALL
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HALE'S
Headquarters

FOR

Ranges, Refrigeratort 
' Washers and Al! 
Other Appliances

TbtJWHAUcOM

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
REMODELING AND REPAIRING

FREE ESTIMATES 
MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
15 LIBERTY ST. TEL. 8172. MANCHESTER

A irro GLASS
MIRRORS

III Vi Oeatei S t  Phone 8866
Stors Fronts, Plctora Framing 

Venetian Blinds 
F am in ira Tops

L UMBER
BVILDIISG SUPPLIES
SHINGLES . ROOFING
iBBolatlon •  Wallbonrda a  Doors 

Chl-Naoiel Paints 
Toungstowa Kitchen CaUaets

CALL 4148

WiR « g ri
A im S im t t

Open Daily 7 A. M. to 5 P. M. 
Ineladina.Wed. Afternoons 

Open T il Noon On Sat.

GIFT WRAPPED o

AND DELIVERED o
’ . ■■

CIGARS — CIGARETTES — TOBACCO 

CANDY — COSMETICS STATIONERY

THE MEDICAL
.744 MAIN STREET 
TELEPHONE .7524

ATTENTION! ACCORDION STUDENTS 
ENROLL NOW AT -

KLIMKOFF'S
SCHOOL OF ACCORDION

Certified by the American 
Aocordlontats’ Association

Look for the A. A. A. Bknblem 
which assures you of Hlgb Stand
ards of Accordion Inatmetlon.

All Branches of Aeeordloa 
 ̂ Taught — Leaiona Privata 

Accordions Rented
. Studios Open Daily At 

169 Main Si., Room 311—East Hartford 
Telephone Hartford 8-8940

16 Depot Square—Manchester 
Telephone 8515

THE EDUCATION OF A PHARMA(^ST
■ -4 '

All W atches Tested On Our 
WATCH MASTER

GAUDET̂ S
JEW ELERS 

891 MAIN STREET
(Acroaa From 8L JnaMs*a Chnrcli)

Save Yourself Mtmey 
On Auto Rnanciiis

Before sijrning on the dotted line f<$r your 
next (Bsr, come in and leam about H ^ h es*  
ter Trust’s low cost B ank-A genf^n. It 
aaves you money because our rates are only 
$5 per year per each $100 financed. You buy 
your inaurancs from your own agent, and 
you may indudt Ha sost in your monthly 
payraeoti'without additional financo charges.

The Dniggist Is Requiretl To Know,

PHARMACEUTICAL LATIN
Drugs used in prescription wrftlllg ars 
Identified by their Latin (intematieiiul) 
namea, their common names, thefar ab« 
breviations (derived from their Latin 
namea), and thdlr" cj^emlcal fonniilas. 
Hina, the druggiaL Hke the physidan or 
dentisL moat be thoroaghly grounded in 
Latin baforc he is deqaied ready for 
graduation. ............

Your Druggist Is Trained '
To Serve Your H sai^ Needs

/ T '

6:00 to 8:00 p. m.

MANCHISTiR TRUST Co.
’n U M l  i t  l C \

\

378 MAIN B T R im ,  ̂PHONE 4186
PRESCRIPTIONS A C ^ A T E L Y  COMPOUNDED

ll'
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Average Dally Net Preaa Run
Far tha Maath al Aagaat, 1960

9,653
Manbar a( tha Aadtt 
B onaa af ClmdatlaBs

T in  WsrUiw

Taalght, yaitly elaaSy aaS aaalt 
law aaar 4a. ThatsSay.

ManehnUtr^A CUy of VlUago Charm

VOL. LXIX, NO. 298 (UaaaUlad Advarttalat «• ^*9* MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 20, 1950 (TWENTY PAGES) PRICE FOUR CENTS

Marines Cross Han and Dash for Seoul
State Couldn’t 
Handle Burns 
111 Atom Raid
Doctors Report Medical 

Facilities Not Adequate 
To Cope With Number 
Of Expected Casualties
Hartford, Sept. 20.—(yP)—Con- 

necticut'a entire r a a o u r c e a  
wauldh’t  be adequate ,to handle 
just tha medical problem alone if 
an atomic bomb should burst over 
a major city and burned or hurt 
50,000 persona.

That'* the combined opinion of 
two doctor* cloaest to the prob
lem here—Dr. Creighton Barker, 
executive secretary of the Con
necticut State Medical society and 

_a member of the State Civilian 
Defense council, and Dr. William 
B. Smith, surgeon general of the 
Connecticut National Guard and 
chairman of the Medical Society's 
Medical Emergency committee.

Said Dr. Barker: "In the event 
ef an atomic diaaater, the problem 
of caring for the burned and 
wounded would be a matter of 
mutual aid. Thia state could not 
cope with a diaaater. Aid also 
would have to come in frehn other 
atates."

Declared Dr. Smith: "We would 
have a  terrific time. With .411 
our resources we could not handle 
one (atomic) bombing."

This la the problem which faces 
the medical people of the state 
who are charged writh the respon
sibility of mapping out a program 
under which victims of an atomic 
bombing could be cared for.

Needs Long Study
It'a no Msy one—and It's not 

going te be worked out overnight, 
even on paper.

Tbere’a Uie problem of medical 
personnel. The state has some 
3,000 doctors and 10,000 trained 
nurses. Fitting them Into a plan 
gaarad for tha worst is an over
whelming job In itaelf. Then 
thera’a tha job of having placea 
where the injuivd can be cared for 
—and the problem of moving the 
dead.

And tha stockpiling of beda, 
blardkets, medical supplies, blood 
plasma and getting the whole 
blood needed to help burned vic
tims and those injured by falling 
debris la tremendous. "Fantastic" 
quantitlea would be needed for a 
major disaster.

The medical loglatlos arisn’t  theo-

City Pays Traffic Fin#
For Marine in Korea

Corpus Chriatl, Tex., Sept. 
20,— That  Marine in Ko
rea can quit' worrying about 
the traffic ticket he received 
here the day before he shipped 
to the Far East. The mayor 
and city commission paid the 
$5.

Pfc. Edison F. Allen of 
Beaumont, Tex., wrote the 
Corporation clerk that he wm  
shipped 80 quick he didn't 
have time to pay the ticket. 
He said he would—when, and 
if, he got back to the U. S.

Maine Court Justice 
Frees Life Prisoner 
Calling Trial Unjust

Matthews Held| 
Ready to Quit 
After Rehuke

U. S. Speeding 
Indochina Aid 
To Fight Reds
Policy Is Reaffirmed by 

High Officials as Re< 
ports by French Tell 
Of Viet Minh Attacks

(OratlHned on Page ‘two)

Labels Regime 
An “Appeaser”

Taft Says Democrats 
Help to Build Rus
sian Military Might
Washington, Sept. 20—(>P)—Sen

ator Taft (R,, Ohio) today accused 
the Truman Administration of "ap- 
peksing the Oommuhlata" and of 
helping to build Russia’* military 
m ight

^ e  Ohio lawmaker. Chairman 
of the Senate Republican Policy 
Oommittee, also suggested that 
appeasement of the Reds ia the 
surest way to bring about World 
War in .

And he asserted that the Chinese 
Commimists have been assisted 
’’even more by the friendly coop
eration of the Far Eastern Division 
'of our State Department” than 
they have been by Russia.

Washington, Sept. 20—()P) — The 
United States is speeding arm* to 
Indochina but will not *end troopa 
to help block a threatened new 
Communist s^ au lt in that embat
tled comer of southeast Asia.

High officials reaffirmed this 
policy today on jhe heels of offi
cial French reports that Commu
nist-led troops have captured one 
French strong point in Indochina 
and are grouping to attack an
other fortress area near the bor
der of Communist China.

Even before the Korean war, 
these officials explained to a re
porter, France understood that her 
long and draining fight against 
the Communist Viet Minh rebels 
would have to be waged by French 
troops and loyal native units.

Given Top Priority 
However. Indochina was given a 

top priority for arms aid immedi
ately after the outbreak of hos
tilities in Korea. President Tru
man personally directed the “ac
celeration” of this assistance.

South Paris, Me., Sept. 20—(fl’1— 
A Superior Court justice today 
ordered Francis M. Carroll, cen
tral figure in the celebrated Car- 
roll-Dwyer murder case, free from 
life imprisonment after 12 years.

Justice Albert Dellveau granted 
the 54-year-old Carroll’s request 
for a writ of habeas corpus.

The state has no appeal from the 
order, which shattered Maine 
court precedent.
■ Carfol, a former Oxford county 
deputy aheriff, was imprisoned 12 
years ago for the 1937 bludgeoning 
of Dr. James G. Littlefield at 
South Paris.

Charges Trial Fraud
He contended at a recent hear

ing in Rumford that he had been 
sent to prison by fraud and decep
tion and that his constitutional 
rights to a fair trial had been vio
lated.

Justice Beliveau. In a 4,500 word 
decision filed with the Oxford 
County Cnerk of Courts, found that 
the trial had been marked by sup-

■ pression and manufacture of evi- 
denoa.

He 1..0 ."aid that Carroll had 
been deprived of the services of 
counsel at one time and that' the 
prosecutor had presented to the 
jury points-he knew not to be true.

Cites Bribe Attempt
Testimony of an attempt to 

bribe a potential witness waa cit- 
1 ed by Btellveau Who said the at- 
' tempt savored "of conspiracy" to 
convict Carroll.

’File stocky, white haired justice 
said failure on his part to free 
Carroll would "perpetuate a gross 
miscarriage of justice.”

Justice Beliveau, reviewing the 
Carroll trial and Defense Attorney 
.Stanley L. Bird's allegations at 
the reevnt habeas corpus hearing, 
wrote:

“The case aeeths with Inadmis- 
sable evidence, hearsay, opinion, 
etc., which could have no other 
effect than to be prejudicial to 
Carroll."

Senator Wiley 
Wins Primary

Coolidgp Takes Massa
chusetts Race Away 
From Admiral Denfeld

Labor Wins-Censure 
Vote by Slim Margin

Korean Bound; 
Navy Aircraft 
Kills 26 Men

Parliament for 
Government 
Over Steel

Attlee 
in Fight 
Industry

Stassen Reportedly Is
Choice as New Sec
retary of the Navy; 
War Speech Is Issue
S pokanfr'"’ash.. .Sept. 20 i/Pi 
Ths Spokcaman-Rcvifw says 

Navy .Secretary Francis Mat
thews "is expected to resign 
Rhprtly" and that the Job has al
ready been offered to Harold Stss- 
scn. the Republican presidential 
aspirant.

Stassen Is reported to be con
sidering the offer from Prealdent 
Truman, the newspaper said.

'I’hc Review quoted an unnamed 
"prominent figure in the business 
world" who It said has just re
turned here, from meetings in 
Washington, D. C., and New 
York.

Biller Over Repudiation 
Ashley Holden, political editor 

of tile paper, wrote in a front 
page story today that Matthews 
IS "bitter over the administra
tion's repudiation of hia recent 
speech advocating a preventive 
war with Russia."

Stassen, president of the Uni- 
versity of Pennsylvania and a for 
mer Republican governor of Min
nesota, served in the Navy aa an 
officer In World War II. He 
sought the GOP nomination for 
president in 1948 and la expected 
to do sq again in 1953.

Transport Plane Drops 
In Kwajelin Lagoon 
Shortly After Takeoff; 
Worst Pacific Crash

News Tidbits
Colled Prom Wires .

Critical labor shortage in har
vesting 15,000,000 Hartford-Tol- 
land County potato crop appears 
solvsd, with 666

GE Company pro- 
1 of lU

I Jamaican laboiera
as answar . . .  
poaea that striking employM 
electronics division in Byracuaa, 
N. T„ vote on whether they want 
to return to work.

State Motor Vehicle Department 
warns some 6,166 StUng station 
operatora they hava only six more 
working days in which to renew 
their retail gasoline dealer’a li
cense . . . AFL ia planning new 
efforts toward orgaaliatloa of 
workers In Bdath . . . Policy
making body of CIO-United Steel 
Workers union meets In Pittsburgh 
tomorrow and Friday *to decide 
wltoOer to demand wage boost for 
1,066,600 measbora.

UataMMlly heavy rains and 
galea on east Punjab, on India’s 
northwest border, have caused 70 
deaths -and coUapae of 25,000 
homes . . . Waltar Reuther, presi
dent of CIO-United Auto Work
er# union, says number of automo
bile workers face layoffs baeausa 
of Imjeainwg ateel shortage. . . ■ 
U. B-'chreraft carrier Midway and 
12 aataQfr uaita of American Med- 
Itenaaean fh a t arrive la Sardlala 
frost :Algiera.

By The Associated Press
The 1950 primary season just, 

about cloaed down today with the 
completion of »late-picking In Wia- 
conain and Maeaachusetta for the 
November electlona.

Other than a routine Republican 
primary in Rhode Island next Tues
day to nominate an unopposed list 
of candidates, the major parties 
have finished choosing teams to 
fight It out Nov. 7.

Republican Senator Alexander 
Wiley won a third term nomination 
in Wisconsin yesterday by better 
than a 3 to 1 margin. Democrats 
choae Thomas E. Fairchild, state 
attorney general, to run against 
him.

In the Wisconsin governor race, 
industrialist Walter J. Kohler won 
the Republican nomination, and 
Carl Thompson the Democratic 
place. Kohler is the son of, a for
mer governor.

Cpolldge Wins EasUjr
In Maasachuaetta, Arthur W. 

Coolidge, a distant cousin of tha 
late President Calvin Coolidge 
easily won th# Republican nomina
tion for governor In a six-man 
race.

Admiral Louis E. Denfeld, ousted 
Chief of naval operations who fig
ured in a big inter-aervlce row last 
year, ran second but drew only 
about half aa many votes as Cool 
idge.

Coolidge will face Democratic 
(Sovemor Paul A. Dover, who had 
no primary oppoaiUon.

The two party leaders in the 
House, Republican Joseph W. Mar
tin and Democrat John’ W. Me 
cormack won renomtnation - with
out trouble in the Maasachuaetta 
congrsaaional contasta.

Pearl Harbor. Sept. 20 — (JP)— 
Twenty-six Navy men were killed 
yesterday in the crash of a four- 
engine transport plane bound for 
the Korean airlift — it waa one 
of the ^orit- such Navy disasters 
in the Pacifie.

Debrta-atrewn waters outside 
Kwajaleln lagoon were searched 
for the bodies today. Four have 
been recovered.

The Navy R5D transport, carry
ing 19 paasengera and seven crew
men, was enroute from Hawaii to 
join the aerial supply operation for 
the new allied beachhead near 
Seoul.

Men StiU In Seato 
It plunged into the water and 

exploded at 7:18 a.m. (12:18 p.m., 
e. a. t.) a few moments after tak
ing off. Most of the men prob
ably were atlll fastened in their 
seats with safety belts. The R5D 
ia the Navy version of the' C-54.

“We have no hope of finding any 
survivors,” said a Navy spokes
man here. "Thit crash waa about 
the worst — in number of casual
ties—that we’ve had in the Pa
cific. It was 80 close to shore, 
the radius of the search area la 
so narrow, any survivors would 
have been picked up hours ago." 

Plunged Ihte Sea 
Airport watchers said the plahe 

took off smoothly from Kwajaleln 
field. They eaw it suddenly plunge 
into the sea. I t  blew up within 
seconds. The airport tower op
erator said the only message re
ceived from the plane was a rou
tine report that the pilot was 
(hanging radio frequencies.

Vice Adm. T. L. Sprague, Pa
cific Fleet Air Force commander 
with headquarters at San Diego, 
is expected to convene a Board 
of Investigation. The plane waa 
baaed a t Barbers Point Naval sta
tion near Honolulu.

London, Sept. 20— —The La
bor government took a renewed 
grip on Britain's political reins to
day after beating down an almost- 
auccessful opposition attempt to 
force a  new tdecUon.

Tlia vote waa too close for com
fort, howeyer. Tha government 
mustered k  margin of only six—• 
308 to 300—in thwarting a Con
servative bid to unseat it on the 
Issue of ateel nationalisation.

The crucial ballot waa taken in 
the House of O>mmona last night 
on a motion by Conservative Lead
er Wintson Churchill. In.effect it 
asked the O>mmonr to go on rec
ord as opposing the government’s 
taking over of Britain's steel in
dustry next Jan. 1.

Passed Over OppoelUoa
Parliament passed the nomina

tion bill last year over bitter Con
servative opposition. But in the 
new Parliament elected last Feb
ruary Labor’s majority waa cut to 
the bone.

Political observers predicted 
that Prime Minister Clement AJt- 
lee's regime would do its best to 
retain power at least until spring, 
despite its s.im voting margin over 
the combined Conservative-Liberal 
opposition.

Several informed sources indi
cated the soft-spoken Labor chief- 
early next year, after steel nation
alization and Britain’* big rearm
ament program get underway.

Urging hia motion, Churchill 
challenge the govemment'e right, 
on "so slender a margin," to com
plete its steel program, "knock the 
other half" of the nation about 
"and ride roughshod over them."

The Conservative leader said 
Attlee, by hia decision to go ahead 
with the nationalisation, "haa not

(Coattaoed en Pngs Two) t

Treasary Bshace
Washington, Sept. 20—(/n—Tha 

positlmi of the Treasury Septem 
her 18:

Net budget receipts, 6515,888,- 
452.64; budget expenditures, 688,< 
084,879.98; cash balanca, 64.228, 
228,200.21.

House to OK 
Red Aid Ban

Favors Bill Bairing 
Help to Lands Sending 
War Goods to Rede

I --------------------------------------------- -------

Hand-to-Hand Fight 
Looms as Red Troops 
Stream into Capital

Fight for China Reds 
Unsuccessful in U. N.

Leathernecks Feny Riv
er in Aintracke Un
der Heavy Fiire at 
Dawn; South Koreans 
Capture Samchok and

Iran's Eiitcieam Elected ; 1  hito Walled C3ty
Asscnihly's IVcsiftcnt; ^ ® * ” *^**^^®^ Of Kasan; U. N. Forces
Main Omniillcc. I® j ExiMiClCtl Galll
Be AppGintcd 1 4>day 4
New York, *pept. 20- (4’)—Unit- From Tax Bill

ed Nation* deltgatra buckled down ; _
today to the ^ o rk  of organizing i
their "CataAophe Aaaembly," ! NcW  L o m i u l a  N c a r s
with a fight to  acat Cnmmunlat 
China only temporarily interrupt
ed.

The Aasembly'* new president, 
Naamllah Entezam, of Iran, called 
the ARsembly back into aesaion at 
9:30 a. m. le. a. t . ) to set up the 
main committee*, elect their offi
cer*, and choose seven vice presi
dents.

Entezam waa elected late In the 
opening session yesterday after 
India and Russia waged an unsuc
cessful fight to get the Communist 
("hinese government seated In the 
U. N. Instead of the Chinese Na
tionalists. India said It would 
keep trying throughout the Aa-‘ 
sembly.

Taking over the presidency from 
Carlos P. Romulo, Philippine* for
eign minister, Entezam said:

"The United Nations now ha* to

(OMillaaed oa Pag# Two)

WaahlngtoiH F>pt. 20— A 
proposed ban on U. 8. economic 
aid to nations selling war poten
tial goods behind tha Iron Curtain 
today faced a decisive vote In the 
House, which appeared likely to 
approve it over Administration ob
jections.

Added by the Senate aa an 
amendment to a $17,000,000,000 
Emergency Defense Money Bill, 
the foreign aid restriction haa 
stout Administration opposition. 
But key House leader* predicted 
privately it would be okayed.

It would cut off economic help 
to thoae countries wiilch sell to 
Russia or her sateiHlea arms, arm
ament* or commoditiei which the 
Defense Department .certifies can 
be uaed in the making of weapons. 
It would not affect military aid to 
nation* receiving U. S. help.

Wherry la Spoiiaor
Ostensibly aimed at Great Bri

tain and other nations carrying on 
trade relationa with Ruaaia, the 
amendment waa sponsored by Sen
ator Wherry of Nebraska, the Re
publican leader.

I t  has not been passed on by 
the House and House conferees on 
the Appropriation Bill refused to 
agree to it. House approval would 
insure Its Inclusion in the bill 
which goes to the White House.

Senate Group 
OKs Marshall

News Flashes
(Irato BoUaUM o< tha (in W in)

Mysterious Dirge Whistler 
Threatens to Slay Bride

New Orleans, Sept 20— —^Â  their Paradis, 
terror-stricken 18-year-old brid#* 
to-be ia under police protection ht- 
oauae a skulking night prowler 
whistling a  funeral dlrga baa 
threatened her life.

But even In the (ace of death 
threata, pretty Jacquelyn endow 
says ahe win wad, even if aha has 
to have a policeman escort her 
down the alsla.

Jaequalyn and her mother, Mra.
CHfford Oidow. cams here from ((

., boma attar 
many alaaplaaa nighta during 
which the prowler whistled bis 
mournful funeral march beneath 
the girl’s  window.

Jacquelyn, engaged to marry 
State Trooper Harbart Balsom, 66, 
of New Oriaans, on Oot. 1 told re* 
porters this s t ^ :

Last Fsbruavy the mystery man 
b ^ n  skulking around bar her

».

House Passes Anti-Red Bill
Washington, Sept. 20—</P)—Disregarding the chance of a 

presidential veto, the House today passed a aubversives con
trol bin calling for peacetime registration of Communists and
wartime internment of potentiid apiea and sabotenra.

■ •  « *
Dreama Of Struggle—Charged in Murder

Rockwood, Tenn., Sept. 20—(/P)—a man who toM pdUce he 
dreamed he had ’‘struggled with a beast” after returning 
from church last night was charged today with strangling 
his trife and young son. The bodies of Mrs. Ona Aikens, 22, 
and her son, Danny, 5, were found in the ilring room of their 
home. Roane Omnty Sheriff Marvin Stinecipher said Rufus
C. Aikens, 31, waa charged with murder.

•  * •
Remrts Clash Deficit

Hartford, Sept. 20—<(P)—State Treasurer Joseph A. Adorno 
said in his annoal report to Governor Bowles today that there 
nras a eaah defieit of $4,666,600.52 in the State's General 
Fond as of June 30, the end of the fiscal year. His report 
directly contradicted a report iasned Saturday by State Comp
troller Rg^mond S. That^er which said there was a surplus 
of $2,204,727. * * *

Blame Plane In Auto Crash
N4w Preston, Sept. 20—(JP)—State Police said a low-flying 

airp lm  was btaua^ for an automobile accident here today. 
Mrs. Emily Sharpe, 63. of Miami, F1a„ injured in the two- 
car crush on Route No. 25. was taken to a Torrington Hos
pital for treatment for shock and hmlssto

Gets Satisfactory Reply 
To Query If He’ll Be 
“ Stooge” for Acheson
Washington, Sept. 20—(ff)—Gan. 

Gaorge C. Marahall stood today on 
tha threshold of perhaps the most 
^fficult office he haa held in 48 
years aa a aoldler and statesman.

Only certain Senate confirma
tion of hia appointment and the 
formality of administering an oath 
were ne^ed to make him the na
tion’s third Secretary of Defense.

If there waa any doubt that job 
ia difficult and demanding, the rec
ord ahould resolve the doubt. 
James Forrestal, the first Defense 
Secretary, collapsed under the 
pressure of the work, resigned, 
committed suicide. Louis Johnson, 
caught up In Interdepartmental 
controversy and congressional 
criticism, wa* forced to resign.

Approved 9 to 2
MarshaH's appointment waa ap

proved 9 to i  by the Senate A rm ^ 
Services Committee yesterday af
ter he had answered questions 
kbout his attitude toward the job. 
Tha “no” votea came from Sena
tors Knowland (R., Calif.) and 
Cain (R., Wash.), in protest 
against naming a military man 
to a post Congress had reserved 
for civilians. They also voted last 
week egelnat the law change ni*h- 
ed through Congress to make an 
exception in- Marshall’s case.

Senate ratification of the com
mittee’s recommendation w a s  
taken for granted. Leaders hoped 
te  get a vote today.

The committee questioning of the 
69-year-old Marahall ranged over 
a wide field of subjects.

How was hia health? He replied 
that he came to the hearing fresh 
fronr a checkup by Army doctors 
who “say the machinery la all 
righ t” Ha looked it.

R e m e m bering diaagreementa 
between Johnson and Secretary of 
State Acheeon and the charges 
that Marshall would be a "atooge” 
for Acheaon, the Senators wanted

Its
Final Draft as Con
ferees Prepare Fin
ishing Tuuclies Today
Washington, Sept. 20—(S’)—A 

Senate-House committee polishing 
details of a lax Increase drove to
ward completion of the task today 
after revising upward to 15,000,- 
000,000 the annual revenue they 
expect it to bring In.

Approval late yesterday of a 10 
per cent withholding tax on cor
poration dividends completed the 
measure except for a few technical 
di^talla. The conferees called an
other saeilon today to put on the 
finishing touches.

Quick House and Senate approv
al are expected to send the bill to 
Prealdent' Truman bafora ths end 
of the week.

The revlaed eatlmato of the ad
ditional Mvanoa tha bill will pro
duce cama u  a ratult ef lata 
changes and a new and higher ap
praisal of the amount that will be 
brought in as a result of the pro
posed boost In individual Income 
taxes.

Tha withholding levy, aimed at 
persons who dodge or fbrget to 
pay taxes on corporation divi
dends calls (or no new taxes. But it 
Is expected to stop a gap through 
which slips by treasury eatimatea 
some 6100,000,000 a year.
■chool

Other minor changes made in 
the bill yesterday are designed to 
pick up additional millions.

Fairfield Crash 
Fatal to Sailor
Navy Man Thrown Onto 

Pavement Head First; 
Hit Three Other Cars

(Oeattaaed on Page Two)

Fairfield, Sept 20—(jP>—A sailor 
whose name was withheld a t tha 
request of Naval authorities waa 
instantly killed in a four-car auto
mobile accident on the Merritt 
Parkway here last night.

Acting State Police Sergeant 
Frank Etonnett who Investigated 
said that the car driven by the 
sailor, west bound, aidewiped a car 
going in the same direction. The 
other car was driven off the park
way and the sailor’s vehicle 
skidded across the esplanade into 
the eastbound lane where It side- 
wiped two other automobiles and 
attempted to hurdle a third.

Thrown f)nto Pavement
In the last colislon the sailor 

waa thrown headfirst to the pave
ment. Hia car then reversed it
self and hurtled back onto the 
westbound lane where it over
turned.

The sailor died almost instantly 
of a fractured skull, Medical Ex
aminer Dr. Stanton R. Smith re
ported.

Oliver I. Lay of Stratford, oper
ator of tfie second car to be atruck, 
waa the only other, person injured 
in the freak accident. He waa 
treated (or bruises and abraalons 
a t St. Vincent’s hoapital, Bridge
port. His conditlpn waa report
ed aa good.

Sander’s Secretary Found 
In Woods Apparent Suicide

Hookaett. N. H„ Sept. 20—(P)— vPerWna said the young woman’s' death had "all the ear-roarka of a
suicide.” He waltad the outcome 
of an autopsy performed last night 
before forming a  definite opinion.

Perkins said that a  two-ounce 
jigger arid an envelope were found 
near the body. The envelope, he 
said, oould have contained pow
ders or capaulea Matching jiggers 
were found In the Maeiolek home.

County authorities expressed the 
belief today that pretty Helen 
Maeiolek, 28, secretary of Dr. Her
mann N. Bander, waa a  suicide.

Tha body of the young woman, 
who was a key character witness 
for Dr. Bander in hia world (am<raa 
murder trial last March, waa found 
yesteaday in a deeply-wooded ra
vine near her Hookaett home—24 
hours after ahe disappeared.

CeUBlv k"’*****̂  K*v w»S w. insaw aad  aa Pace devaal

said the IC man called to eak 
there had been an axploslea.

Follee Make ■larrb 
At Memphis, 220 rallae a 

west, tha BhaltiT ootfaty and 
Highway patrols seat efa 
raring north ef the rity. ‘Hto' 
ty radio efUear eoB 6t 
ported the n tte a r Mt h t iM  
ity of Hatchie BotlaaiK •swaam «rea
and the MUlingtaa
about 80 ndlaa aiarayt T lllfl 
was ■('

I J
•4- -

Tokyo, Sept. 20.—(A*)—
Marinen by thouflsnds ram® 
med across the Han river to
day under blistering Red 
gunfire and struck awiftly on 
Seoul. On their first lunges 
from the riverbank they 
drove ahead four miles—half 
way to the Korean capitaL 
Powerful American tanka, ferried 
after them acroaa the water hur® 
(lie, churned up. aand banks and 
ovex rice paddlaa five hoinrs later, 

The first Marins infantry as
sault wave hit tha river at dawa 
In amphibious tractors loaded 
with Leathernecks.

The Marines’ flrat rlver-croaa* 
ing try in darkne** was repulsed 
by Red gunfire. The aecond, after 
daybreak and a  long-ranga navql 
■helling of tha Reda from Inchon, 
made good.

The tanka rumbled aouthaaat, 
bringing powerful fire support to

(Coattaaed Fags Tew)

Hits Politics 
In Judgeships

Bar Aisociation Urgef 
New Method in FiU- 
ing B en ch  PoBtB
Waahlngtoii, Sept. 20.—(dV— 

The American Bar AsaoriattMi 
(ABA) ehoved forward today m 
proposal which backers claimad 
would leaaen the effect ef poUUoo 
In eelectlon of federal JudgM

ABA’e Houae of Delegatoa, le ^  
lalaUve bMy of U)« 42.000 lawyar 
members, m  ha a  special order af 
bustneH th r  conalderattoa of a 
resolution r e a r in g  that appoint* 
menu le tha high (adarat beach 
be made only to candidat ee who 
hava served 10 years'aa praetlctag 
lawyers or on other benchaa.

Harold J. Gallagher, ABA prea
ldent.: declared last night th a t the 
federal judiciary has fallen under 
one-party domination In the peat 
17 years of Democratic adminis
tration*.

The trend, Gallagher said, ”la a  
reversion to a  ■polls system pol
icy,” Of nearly 200 judgea ap
pointed by the White Houae in 
that time, only eight have bean 
Republicans, Gallagher told a 
meeting of ABA’a judicial admin
istration secUon.

il

Meteor Jars 
Large Area

Airline Captain Telli of 
Ball of Fire Lighting 
Sky in Fi^nt of Plane
Nashville, Tenn., Sept 20.—(*» 

—A meteor flashed through the 
■ky to the wfat of here early to
day and apparently exploded in 
the air jarring an area from Pa
ducah, Ky„ to Memphis, Tenn.

Ih e  nUnoia Central ri^Iroad 
dispatcher In Paducah said re- 
poito from all along his Una to 
Memphis told of a jar of an cxpl» 
Sion.

He said a railroad rignalman a t 
Ovlngton, Tenn., 40 miles north 
of Memphis, trid ef seeing a  ban ‘ 
of fire bi the sky getting Isrger 
and larger, then exploding.

The IC dispatcher’s aeocunt 
was related here by FYed DentM 
Tennessee Oentml diipatriier w to

U
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Date Now Set
rowB Pbmiers Sdiedule 
It for Oct. 13 at the 
HolUster School
H m Ttown Planning Oommlaaton 
Bouneaa that FOday, Octobar 1> 

^  •  p. BL la tha data aat (or an 
^ p o r ta n t  public haarlng. Tbla 
auariag wUl taka up propoaala aat 
^orUi by tha Oommlaalon, oovarinr 
'cluuigea in the Town'a Buainaaa 
;and Induatrial Zonea and alao prd^ 
Lpoaed chancea and amendmanta to 
ftte  Zoning ragulationa. Thaaa pro- 
•poaala ara tbo cuUninatton of tha 
tatudy which baa bean taking place 
ffor tha paat yaar.
, I t la planned tp ,bold tbla hea^ 
:ing at the auditortum on the -Hoi* 
Miater atraet achool ao tnat there 
IwiU ba ample room for aU intar- 
• aatad indlviduala who may wlab to 
jattend. '
I At a la u r date thia nearing wilt 
Lba advertiaed through the oolumna 
fof tni# paper. A print of the Zon- 
I ing map ahowlng propoaad changea 
I in Buaineaa aiila Induatrial Zonaa 
will appear, and alao a complete 
dlacriptlon of the proposed changea 
and amendmanta to the reguta- 
tiona. A copy of tha new Zoning 
map ahowlng proposed changea is 
now on file in the Zoning Commla- 
aions office at the Municipal build
ing. The public la invited to Inapect 
tbla map bad they may obtain, on

laguaet. a copy of the propoaad 
c b ^ e  in tha rulaa and ragula* 
Uofit.

One of the features af the rarl- 
alau prcpoaal la the aattlag up of 
numbara of email neighborhood 
buMaaaa aonaa in the town to meet 
the aaad of neighborhood shopping 
and buaineaa

In Article 1 several deflatUons 
ara provided on a  new bools as to 
“lots" and "frontage.” Alao de
fined again la ‘'non-conforming 
use" to further clarify the term.

Provision la made for additional 
claaslficatlona of business and rea- 
Idenoe aonaa.

Boundary line distances back 
from street lines are redeter
mined.
' Article n  provides methods of 

securing the right to convert a 
one family dwelling to a two fam
ily house.

Substitutions of regulations are 
provided for the present Para
graph B of Section IV regarding 
h a l^ t  of buildings, grouping of 
bi)ildlng8, square footage of lot 
area, and permitted uses of land 
in a  business zone, the latter pro- 
vialona being contained In Section 
VI or Article n.

New Oaaalfloatloaa
The substitutions provide for 

definition of the limited uae In the 
new claaslficatlona of business 
zones which take the plaoe of the 
former single business zone classi
fication.

In Article III yard measure
ments are re-defined.

Article IV re-defines the mini
mum of floor areas of residences. 
Also provided is a new section 
covering group dwellings.

A new section la added covering

parking and loading areas in bus- 
neaa and Induatrial aonaa.

Pufclaf Areas
sraat in thia :Of interest In this raspset la re

quired provlaloB for adsquata load
ing apace and also required provi
sion for parking area in tha case 
of any building where cars will 
ooncentrats.

Article V provides changes for 
new procedures and definitions for 
the aSonlng Board of Appeals.

Article VI provides that no ap
peal, once turned down for change 
of zone or amendment shall be 
raised in less time than one year 
after It has ones been rejected 
after pubuc hearing, unless, after 
at least a four months pariod, a 
material change in conditions la 
provan to exist.

Changes are also provided in 
minimum aizes of lots in the sev
eral zones.

The detsAs- of the revision as 
proposed are to be fully advertised.

New Commission Named 
By Board p f Directors

Has Haud Caught 
111 Farm Machine
Leonard Qigllo, sd, of Bolton, 

had his hand caught In a corn har
vester early this morning and 
treatment was required at the 
Manchester Memorial hospital 
emergency room. Several stitches 
were necessary to close the wound.

Richard Hewitt, of 38 Rlro 
street, a milkman, suffered a dog 
bite on his upper left thigh shortly 
before 10 o'clock thia morning. 
Hewitt was bitten on Ewing street 
while delivering milk.

Try lo Seat Reds 
Is Unsuccessful

Manchester’s new Totvn De
velopment Commission was set up 
last night by the Board of Direc
tors with the following member
ship; for the five year term Charles 
S. Burr. For four years Robert E. 
Hathaway. For tliree years Thomas 
C. McPartland. For tw o ' years 
Adam Rhodes and for the,balance 
of the current year period Mrs. 
Martha Stevenaon.

Also brought before the meeting 
were the, names of Edward Kras- 
cnics, Robert Spencer. Leon Thorp, 
Burnham Batson and George H. 
Williams. These nominations, made 
from the floor did not prevail, the 
list chosen being the names

their young aon, Jeffery Peter. 
Mrs. Harrison wa.s the former 
Claire Alice deMontigny, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hector deMontig
ny of 17 J. Garden Drive.

A graduate of Manchester High 
school and Tufts College, Lieuten
ant Harrison, served two years 
with the Navy in World War II. 
He enlLsted in the Air Force, 
March 4 last, and attended the offi
cer candidate school at Lackland 
and received his commission as 
second lietitenant on September 1.

Senate Group
0K^8 Marshall

• brought in by a  nominating com- 
j mittee of Directors who had gone 
j through more than 3S suggested 
I names.
I Put over to the next meeting 

was action on rent control exten- I Sion by local option, to give pos
sible time for a hearing.

The Directors voted to authorise 
borrowing funds in anticipatidn of 
taxes, and put over naming of per
sons to fill vacancies on the Hous
ing Authority until the next meet
ing.

Other details on the agenda 
were also put over, so long did it 
take to complete decieion on the 
new Broad atraet school building 
matter.

Deaths

TRAOmONAL ^FAUTY SINCE 1S«S (Conttnned from Page One)

save the world from tlie catas
trophe hanging over it. It Is my 
hope that at the end of the Assem
bly we can announce to the world 
'lie good newa it is waiting for. 

' this hope. let us aet to work.” 
'I'he president, the heads of the 
. main committees and the sev- 
. .Vsaembly \’lce presidents make 
■ the ateerlng committee. It de
les in what order items should 
I on the agenda. Five vice presl- 
nts come from' the Big Five— 

10 United States, Britain. 
. ante, Ruaaia and China.

s Lieut Harrison 
Returns to Base

(Contlnaed from PWga One)- ■   , •
his “conception” of the relation- 
ahip between the two offices.

Well, said Marahall, he would 
have to speak “off the cuff’ about 
that . . . .  “the Secretary of State 
is the natural leader in matters of 
international relattona” . . . But 
"the Secretary of Defense is deep
ly concerned when these relation
ships, negotiations and treaties 
affect our military posture” . . . , 
it is the duty of the Defen.ie 
Secretary to make clear to the 
State Department what he per- 
celvaa in Mtuatlons . . . .  and “If 
there Is disagreement," why then 
the President decides what is to be 
ths foreign policy.

Folding Travel-Alarm
•  LEATHER, CHOICE OF COLORS

•  7 JEWEL MOVEMENT
•  IDEAL FOR YOURSELF OR 

GIFT GIVING

Lieutenant Albert W. Harrison, 
Jr., of the U. S. Air Force has re
turned to his dutlea at Lackland 
Air base, San Antonio, Texas, aft
er a short leava with hla parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert W. Harrison 
of S3 Myrtle street. He wae ac
companied by Mra. Harrison and

Labor Victorious 
111 Censure Vote

(ContlBued from Page One)

only fomented national discord for 
party purposes but is placing an 
obstacle In the whole steel organi
zation 'Jfhlch may be very serious 
in the swift re-equipment of our 
defense services.”

Dyer L. Carrell
Dyer L. Carroll, 63, a former 

resident of this town, died Tues
day a t the Rockville hotel in 
Rockville. Born in Piscataway, 
Md„ on April 15, 1887, Mr. Car- 
roll liad been a resident of Man
chester for the past 27 years and 
was employed as a farmer at the 
Hartman Tobacco Plantation. He 
was a  World War I  veteran. He 
leaves his wife, 3Irs. Bessie 
(Young) Carroll; two Sons, Leslie 
and Dyer L, Carroll, Jr., both of 
Manchester, and four daughters, 
Mrs. Edith. Hollnka and Mrs. 
Jacob Rogowskl, both of this 
town: Mra. Hiram Skinner of 
Windaorville and Mra. Lottie Al
bright of Rockville.

Also two brothers, William'and 
Bernard Carroll. boUi of Washing
ton, D. C.; four sisters, Mrs. Eddy 
Kendricks and Mrs. Albert Far
rell, also both of Washington, 
Mrs. Frank Baden and Mrs. Sid
ney Blandford. both of Accokek, 
Md.; and 10 grandchildren.

Funeral aervlcaa will be held 
Friday a t 2 p. m„ a t the Holmes 
Funeral Home. 400 Main street, 
ftev. Willard J, McLaughlin, pas
tor of North MethodUt church 
V.-111 officiate and burial will be in 
Soldiers' Field, East cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home thia evening from 7 to 10 
p. m.. and on Thursday from 8:30 
to 5 p. m.; and again from 7 to 10 
p. m.

Fuoerals

I
. For Best

.95 lac. Fed. Tax

JEWELERS and SILVERSMITHS SINCE 1900 
966 MAIN S T . .......................... MANCHESTER
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Date-Calchin' Junior!
Our best recipe for an ever-jingling phone . . . 
you’ll be o ff to the big game in this classy checked 
charmer of Milliken wool trihimed with contrast
ing velveteen . . .  in green or red checks . .  . Sizes 
9 to 16.

Buy - It In Our 

New Dress Salo^Kf

Mlse Mary J. Jonea 
Funeral servlcea for Mlsa Mary 

Jane Jones of 154 New Bolton road, 
who died Alonday, were held thia 
afternoon at 2 o’clock from the 
HoUoran Funeral Homa, 175 Cen
ter street, with Rev. Alfred L. 
WUliama, rector of St. Mary'e Epis
copal church, officiating.

The bearers were Forrest How- 
el, John Hyde, WTlfred Crockett 
and Robert McCormick. Inter
ment wae In the East cemetery.

About Town
Memorial Lodge. No . 38, 

Knights of Pythias, will meet to
night at eight o'clock at Castle 
hall on Golway atreet.

An important meeting of the 
Democratic Town committee wUl 
be held at Murphy's Restaurant 
at eight o’clock tonight.

.The Junior choir of the Second 
Congregational church will have 
a rehearsal tomorrow aftamoon 
a t four o’clock, and the church 
choir at 7:30 tomorrow evening.

CUyton Gilbert, 57. of 80 Welle 
atreet ^-aa sentenced to a term of 
aU months in jaU today in Superior 
court. Gilbert was* presented un
der’ a charge of "Injury or risk of 
Injury to children.”

Shirley Sussman 
Back From Europe

New York, Sept. 20—(Special)— 
Shirley Suaaman of 693 Center 
street, Manchester, Conn., arrived 
here Sunday on board the Holland 
American liner Volendam, which 
docked a t Pier 5 in the North River 
a t Hoboken, with 1,402 paszengen 
returning from a summer of atudy 
and tra,val In Europe.

The studenU, loaded down with 
aouvenira of their summer’s  stay, 
reported they had been welcomed 
throughout Western Europq.' Some 
of them had spent thq. .summer ip 
work camps, othen'ln achool. some 
in study toura and stlU othan in 
individual travaL

Possible Polio 
Case Exakttiued

A five-year-old Manchester girl 
la being ^mmined in McOook Me- 
moiiaj boapltal in Hartford today 
aa a poaaible case of infantile 
paralysta. SKe was taken into 
the hospital sresterday..

Although several suspect cases 
have already been examined and 
foimd not to have the disease, 11 
positive poho cases have been 
found here. -

PersoDBl Notfees
Card of Thanks

1 wish to thank all of mr friaada 
anc rtlatlTea (or their many acta of 
klndneta and srmpathy extended laa 
daring the lUnaes and at the ttma of 
tha daath of aiy alatar, Kn. Rabaoca 
J. Wright. X asaaelaUr Uwak Major 
Jonas Major Abbott add MaJe*; VaU 

"ne of -the Meemern.Artay fee thair
Alasaadar fTiiiben

State Couldn^t 
Handle Burns 
In Atom Raid

(Coatiaoed from Page One)

reUcal, either. ’They're based on a 
:arafui study of the reaults of 
atomic bombing of Japan's Hiro
shima and Nagasaki during World 
War U.

Here’s w)iat it hoe been eatl- 
mated a parson who suffers a 40 
percent ’’moderate temperature" 
bum probably would require: 

Forty-two tanks of oxygen; 2.7 
miles of gauze; 36 pints of plasma; 
40 pints of whole blood; 104 pints 
of other fluids — and the atten
tion of two doctors and three 
nurses. ^

I t ’s been estimated by authoritlea 
who studied the Japanese bomb
ings that it would taka somathlng 
like a liberty ship and a half to 
carry the medical supplies needed 
for a disaster involving 50,000 per- 
aons.

Meeting Tonight 
Of X-Ray Group

Matthew M. Morlarty, chairman 
of the Manchester 'Tuberculosis 
X-ray program, baa announced 
that a meeting of committee mem
bers and othera interested In the 
program will be held at 8 p. m. to
day at the business offic,e of Mori- 
arty Brothers station on Center 
street.

The immediate purpose of the 
program, which is expected to be 
launched November 1, la to make 
chest X-rays of all local residents 
over 15 years of age. Besides 
tuberculosis, there are several oth
er dlseaaea or abnormal conditions 
wlilch can be detected through the 
chest film.

Expanses for tho program will 
be met by the State Tuberculosis 
Commission, tha Town of Manches
ter. and local civic, businesa and 
public health organizations. The 
town has already appropriated 33,- 
000 for the program, and local 
residents, through the payment of 
taxes and purchase of (Hbristmaa 
seals, have helped to make the ac
tivity possible.

Service organizations are asked 
to have a representative present 
at tonight’s meeting.

Court Cases
Richard H. Gorman, 66, of 732 

Main atreet, pleaded guUty to 
driving while under the influence 
of intoxicating liquors or dniga 
and was fined $105 with 325 ra- 
mltted by Deputy Judge John D. 
LaBelle in Town Court thia morn
ing. Gorman was represented by 
Attorney John J. O’Connor.

The accused was arrested fol
lowing an accident on Autumn 
street Sunday.

Final dispusitlon of a charge of 
driving under the Influence 
against Louis J. Stager, 53, of 42 
Dudley street, was continued to 
Saturday. Stager was found guil
ty at Monday's session but sen
tencing was delayed until his pre
vious record is established.

Other cases disposed of were: 
Cornelius T. McCabe, 33, 60 filver- 
grecn avenue, Hartford, speeding 
reduced to vi<jlatlon of rules of 
the road. $12; George E. Hickey, 
35, of 2(H1 Oakland ftreet, reck
less driving reduced to isolation 
of rules of the road, 312; Mra. Da
vid A. Devine, 33, 5 Gould drive. 
East Hartford, reckleas driving, 
nolled.

Miss Kellems Is 
Reported Better

New London, Sept. 20 — OP*_
Miss 'Vivien Kellems, Stonington 
industrialist, who yesterday swal
lowed what was termed “a nearly 
fatal dose" of 'carbon tetrachlor
ide, was reported today to be. only 
“slightly Improved," at Lawrence 
Memorial Hospital here.

Dr. Roger N. Ryley, her physi
cian, who said Mias Kellems mis
took the cleaning fluid for a bottle 
of medicine, stated he was ' '  not 
wholly satisfied with her condition.

“Carbon tetrachloride," he ex
plained, “is dangerous because of 
its delayed results. Tests which 
are being made today and which 
will bo continued tomorrow will 
tell us better what to expect.”

Miss Kellems, after failing to 
win nomination at the State Re
publican Convention in June, is 
now running as an independent 
candidate for the U. S. Senate.

First Aid Course 
Session Tonight

Man Stricken 
On Bus Here

East Hartford Resident 
Removed to Hospital 
In That Place Today
Joseph Ilugienla, fli, of 80

Hiil drive. East Hartford, oollapaed 
while riding on a Oonnactlcut 
l^mpany bus at 6:50 a. m. today 
qnd was taken to the Manchesur 
Memorial hospital.

The bus driver, noting' the con
dition of Ruglenls, contacted Pa
trolman IVllllam Pearson, who was 
on Main atreet, and Burke's am
bulance took the •unoonacioua man 
to the hospital.

Rugieuls suffered a shock, It was 
reported. Later today Ruglenia wae 
transferred to East Hartford at 
the requeit of hit family but 
against the advice of the doctor. 
The Burke ambulance transferred 
the than from Manchester to the 
East Har'iJord hospital.

NOW PLAYING 
TYRON ORSON

POWER In WELLS 
‘TH E BLACK ROSE”

PLUS: "ROOKIE FIRE.MAN”

OH BOV \4’HAT A SHOW 
ANOTHER

Kiddies' Matinee
SATURDAY AT 1 ;30

Presenting
H opalong Cassidv In . 

“RANGE WAR”
Plus Cartoons

3Iariiies Cross Han, 
Dash for Seoul

(CoDtlnoed (rum Page One)

Leathernecks attacking hill posi
tions outside Seoul.

Red Koreans were fleeing before 
thia armored vanguard of a 40,- 
000 man Allied liberation force.

Americans and their 0>mmunist 
enemy still were racing for poe- 
seasion of tha Capital. Oommunist 
troops rushed from the old south
east Korea front were reported 
streaming into Seoul along a 
winding secondary road from the 
southeast.

The Leathernecks were atrllclng 
a t Seoul from the northwest.

A slugging match in the streets 
of the 500-year-old Capital—a 
city normally of 1,000,000 people 
•earned Imminent. -

The Army announced Aday that 
South Korean Marines have land
ed an destablished a beachhead at 
Samchok on the east cosst of Ko
rea opposite Seoul.

Samchok la the eastern term
inus of a railway which eroasea 
Korea to Seoul. The rail line Is a 
possible route for Oommunist re
inforcements and supplies moving 
toward the Korean Capital.

Shower Is Given 
For Bride-Elect

The third session Df the Red 
Ooss first aid course being given 
auxiliary firemen and police in 
connection with the Manchester 
CTivlUan Defense program will be 
held tonight at 7 o’clock at\the  
Hollister street school. - 

Each session is of three hours 
duration, and the course extends 
over a  six-week period.

llUlfl4icliUUSS!SS^
aviM ksnR aiiA iM ilaw m i^

AIR-CONOmONEO

Mias Mildred McNeill, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert McNeill of 
330 Center street Was honored 
with a mlscellfineous shower 
Thursday evening. The party was 
held at the home of Mra. Edward 
Berggren of 9 Foster street.

The color'spbeme of the decora
tions was blue and whits. ’Tbs 
bride-to-be opened her gifts whfle 
seated beside a  wishing well. 
Guests were present from Hart
ford, Cromwell, HIgganum, Port
land, Middletown and this town.

A buffet atyle luncheon was 
served. Mrs. Berggren was assist
ed by her daughter and nieces.

Mias McNeill will be married to 
Edward Berggren, Jr.^ Saturday, 
October 7 a t the Center Congre
gational church.

Hospital Notes II SDN.I IBroken

Patients Today .................  142
Admitted yesterday: Mra. Win

ona Croteau,/ 18S Wadsworth 
street; Arvid Weiman, SO Cot
tage street; Roxanne Heritage, 43 
Pearl street; Mrs. Edna Worm- 
stedt, Rockville; Mrs. Emmie De- 
Veau, 18 Lenox street; Mrs. Jean 
Vsschlo, 28 West Center strsst; 
Mrs. Margaret Nichols, 78 Walls 
street; Max Borkowski, Rockville; 
Mrs. AUcs Jewell, Andover.

Admitted today; Joseph Rug- 
ienis. East Hartford; Mra. Bvalyn 
Harvey, 38 Ubsrty strsst; Pawl 
Tongren, Jr., South Coventry; Mrs. 
Shlrisy Dswhurat, IS Crestwood 
drive; Philip Esdard, 59 School 
street.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. 
Maryann KsUsy, 58 Dsimont 
Btrsst; Mra. Shirley Bromley and 
daughter. OUcad; Mrs. Margaret 
O’Connor. 144 Peart strsst; Mrs. 
Mary McGowan, 14S Middle ’Turn
pike, east; Kathlssn McMullen, 35 
Flower strsst; Mrs. Joyce Allaby, 
34 Cottage stTssL 

D lsdiugsd t ^ y r i t s n r y  Kss- 
Bsy. 48 Bralnari N*cs.

A SOB to Mr. 
and Mrs. W tSS^aiU M o, 2T Bear, 
borough road.

Birth today 
and Mrs. FIrwA Ibsrtl.

Birtb today; A Augh6|h W

SasBcl
Geldwya’s 

"OVB VERY 
OWN” 

K*rUy Uraagar 
Jaaa Eiaai 
Aaa Blyth 

•:U

X. O. M.'a 
"PEJEASE 

BE BONE”
Dtbarak K«rr 
Babt. Walkrr 

P. Laarfard 
•;M • tiM

"B rak sa  A m a t”  la  calar 
aad  "B ackataU p XM"

RIUUIES PLAYGROUND 
Children Free Undei IV

h a r t p o r ’d
d r i v e -i m

BUSHNELL
H.4RTFOBD

THIS FRI.-SAT.
(Matinee Saturday)

^cim cs PWZI MUSICAL̂
Saal and L|nki iy  Mali 3y

dUNJAY lHNER (RCOEMCK lOCWI 
(MuMNMkankr Badatka t iigad tf
AGNES De MUE ROBEIIl lEWB 

Even. (8:80) Orch. 33.80, $3,
'82.40: 1st Italc. 18.60, 88, 82.40; 
2nd Bole. $1.80. $1.20. Mat. 
Sat. (2.30) Orob. 88, $2.40. 
81A0; 1st Bale. $3, $2.40, $1A0: 
2nd Bair. $1.20 (Tax Inc.)

Tel. Hartford 5-3177

PIKE , D R I V t  IN 
THE ATRE

BteHa 8 a a .; “ OPEff C I T t”  
“f a t r e b  w a s  a  FCLLBACK”

E A S T W O O D
Ann RIchnrd
Biyth WIdmark
Fnriey Qsoo

Grain ger Tleniey
“ OUR “Night

VERY and the
OWN” aty”

3:U-S:SS-S;n I:4S-S:U '

Arrow" In Tech

Brinf thi \ family on t flight to tho Mooii

SUrto Tomoppow

COLOR BY
BNBS

TODAY •  P E T T Y  G U IL T ; A fw ot’’
' '"Jj iv,

y.'
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WOMB
WDBO
WEMB
wood

z^Today*s Radio
OBylght IhBs

W nO  — 1888 
WFHA — 188.7 
WHAT — 818 
WTHT — 1280

4ri
WDRC—Otrike It Rich. 
W n C —Backatags Wife. 
WTHT—Family Album. 
WCCC—Request ’Hms. 

r—Polka Time.WHAT 
4:18—

WTIC—Stella. DaUas.
WON8—Jack Dosmey's Music 
IV n c —Lorenzo Jones.
WeeXJ—News; Request Tima. 
WKNB—News; Scoreboard, 

4:80—
WDRC—Yankee Kitchen. 
WCCC—News: 1290 Club.

4:38—
WHAY—Nswa.

4:48—
W nC —^Young Wldder Brown. 
WTDRC—Old Record Shop, 
w eexi—Jr. Disc Jockeys. 
WON8—HoUywood. U. 8. A. 

8:08—
WDRC—News; Old Record Shop 
1VHAY—Open House.
WTHT—Fun House.
W(X:C—Big Brother BUI. 
WTIC—When s  Girt Marries. 
WONS—Mark Trail.
WKNB—Newa; Scoreboard Va

rieties.
8:18—

WDRC—The Old Record Shop. 
W’TIC—Portia Faces Ufe.

8:80—
W THt—Superman.
W<X:C—News: Sports.
W nC —Just Plain Bill.
WONS—ChaUenge of the Yukon 

8:48—
WDRC—(3urt Maaaey and Mar' 

tha ’Tilton.
w n C —Front Page Farrell. 
WHAY—Sports.
WCCC—Sports; Charlie Bloss- 

fleld.
Bvealng

S:80—
WDRC—News.
WCXX3—Music Hall.
WTHT—Sporte Headlines; Joe 

Girand Show.
WHAY—Nows. 
w n C —News.
WKNB—News; Sporte Review 
WONS—News.

0«18—
WDRC—Jack Smith Sportecast. 
WKNB—Easy Rhythm.

8:16-;
WDR(>-Jsck Zaiman.
WHAY—Supper Serenade. 
w n C —Strictly Sporte: Weath

er.
WONS—Sporte.

8 : 20—
WDRC—Record Album.

8:28—
WKNB—Weather.

6:30—
WCCC—Nows; Music Hall. 
■WTHT—Sereno Gammell; Wea 

ther.
WTIC—Emile Cote Glee Club. 
WKNB—Sporte Newsreel. 
WONS—Jim Britt.

8:45—
WDRC—Lowell Thomae.
WTIC—^Three Star Extra. 
WTHT—Sporte Headlines. 
WKNB—Music; News.
WONS—Evening Star.

S:58—
■WTHT-Edwin C. Hilt.

V:0O—
WDRC—Beulah.
WONS—Fulton Lewis, Jr. 
WTHT—Storyland.
WHAT—Symphony Hall. 
ymc—One Man’s Family.

fan—
WTIC^-Newai 
WONS—Tsllo-Teat. 
W DRO-Jaek SnUth.

T:80—
WONSTrOabrisl Hsatter. 
WTHT—Lons Ranger.
WDRC—CHub Fifteen.
W n C —Music.

T:48—
WDRC—Edward R. Murrow. 
WONS—I Lovs a Mystery. 
w n C —Here's To Veterans. 

StOO— •
WDRC—^Mr. Chameleon. 
WONS—Music.
WTHT—Dr. L Q.
WHAY—S ta n  on Parade. 
W n C —Halls of Ivy.

SilO—
WHAY—Organ Noctures. 

8:88—
WONS—Braves vs. 8L Louis

WDRC—Dr. Christian.
WHAY—Music from HoUywood. 
WTHT—Cliche Caub. v
W n c —Great Oildersleeva. 
iWONB—International Airport; 

News.
8KI0—

WDR(?—It Pays to be Ignorant. 
WHAY—Moonlight Matinee. 
WTHT—Detour, 
w n c —^Dangerous ' Assignment, 

2000 Plus.
8:80—

Wn<3—Mr. District Attorney. 
WTHT—Chandu the Magician. 
WDRC—Robert Q. Lewis. 
WONS—Ths Family Theater. 

18.-00—
WTHT—Sporte.
WHAY—News; Moonlight MaU- 

nes.
w n c —Big Story.
WDRC—tbmes Orchestra. 
WONS—Frank Edwards; News. 

10:80—
WDRC—Jazz Concert.
WTHT—Newspaper of the air. 
w n c —Richard Diamond. 
WONS—Jack’a Waxwoiks. 

10:48— . T
WTHT—Hartford Speaks.

<(kll:8^
Newa on all stations

n n 8 —
WTHT—Jos Hassl.
WHAY—MoonUght Matinee, 
w n c —Don Cherry.
W im e—World Tonight 
WONS—Jack Waxworks.

11:31^WDRC—Public Service Pro
gram.

WHAY—Sporte.
11:30— 

w n c —Music.
WHAY — Moonlight Matinee; 

News 
11:56—

WONS—News.
12:00—

W nC —News and Music.
Frequency ModulaGon 

iA—103.7 MO.WPHA*
WDRC—FM 93.7 MO.
P. M.
3-8—Same as WTHT.

6:30—Sereno Gammell; Weath
er.

8:45—Concert Hour.
W n O —FM 88JI MO.
WDftO—FM On the air 1 p. m.- 

11:25 p. m.
Same as WDRC.

WFHA
6:15—Farm Report; Weather. 
6:30—Western Serenade.
8:45—Keyboard Kapers. 
7:0O-rDance Time.
8:00—National Guard.
8:15—Guest Star.
8:30—Marine Band.
8:45—Lest We Forget 

w n c —FM On the aid 8:25 a. m.- 
.1 a. m.

Same as WTIC.
Television 

WNHO—TV.
P. M.

4:00—Homemakers Exchange.
4 :30—Teletunes.
5;00—Lucky Pup,
5:16—Time for Beany.
6:30—Howdy Doody.
8:00—Sidewalk Interviews. 
8:15—Song Shop.
8:30—TO be announced.
6:45—Political Program.
7:00—Kukla, Fran and Ollie. 
7:30—Roberta Quinlan.
7:43—Newsreel.
8:00—Garry Moore Show. 
9:00—What's My Line.
9:30—Plalnclothesman.
10:00—Wrestling.
11:00—Newsreel.
11:16—News Bulletin.

Hillyer Opens; 
1200 Students

Abnormal Times Call 
For'Trained Leaders, 
President Tells Body
Hartford, Sept. 20-^-"Our com

munities are more than ever cry
ing for trained and enlightened 
leaderehip,” President Alan 8. 
Wilson told students of Hlllyer 
Coliege, as they gathered yesterday 
afternoon for the opening convoca
tion of the college year.

Students were exhorted to re
main aware of both the privilege 
and responsibility of being at col
lege in these times of crisis and 
uncertainty. "These ars not nor
mal times," President Wilson aaid, 
"and whatever the task at hand 
it is difficult not to be distracted— 
not to be made restless by the 
haunting uncertainties that none 
of us can really escape.” At the 
same time he reminded atudente 
that "many of the greatest works 
of literature and philosophy, of 
music and of ftne art, have been 
born, not in the secure luxury of 
unmolested 'times, but out of the 
heartaches and often the despera
tion of ages that were grim, dark, 
and bitter.

The college faculty and 1,200 
students were present in the coliege 
auditorium at the formal opening 
of the college year. Classea will 
start at 8:15 tomorrow morning.

Ellington
Rev. Edith Preusae, who 

recently returned from India will 
•peak Monday night at the Ladies’ 
Benevolent Society meeting to be 
held in the lecture room of the 
Oongregatlonal church at 8 p. m., 
September 35. Sunday , morning. 
September 34, Rev, Preusae > will 
occupy the pulpit in the Congrega
tional church at the morning serv
ice.

World (Communion Day ti Octo
ber 1. Rev. Miller announces that 
persons living in Ellington and 
holding mambership In other 
churches are Invited to transfer 
their membership to the Ellington 
Congregational church on that 
date. Applications for such letters 
should be made at once in order to 
reach Mr. Miller before October 1.

jam ei McKnlght, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Horses 8. McKnight of Ssdd's 
Mills rsturnsd to (Toresll Univer
sity Sunday. His parents sccom- 
panled him to N. Y., and their 
other son John, entered the Uni

versity si OonnscUeut ths same 
day.

Announcsmsnt haa bssn reeslvsd 
in Ellington of ths birth of a son 
bore September 14, to Mr. and 
Mra. Elmer StoUer of Forest, 111. 
The Infant is a grandson of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Gerber of Maple 
street. Mrs. Stoller is the former 
Rosetta Gerber.

Missing Man Drowned
Bridgeport, Sept. 20—(fl’i —The 

body of Carl J. Nordmark, 69, 
reported mlseing from his Fair- 
field home early yesterday, was 
recovered from Long Island Sound 
last night. Medical Examiner Dr. 
Stanley R. Smith said that Word
mark had been accidentally 
drowned. i

m w ’s

First Woman Conunanda Post 
Derby. Sept. 20— —For the 

first time since its formation John 
H. Collins post. American Legion 
haa a woman commander. The new 
"old man" of the post la Miss 
Margaret McEnerney who will 
succeed George Salvia as com
mander Oct. 2. Miss McEnerney 
served as a Yeoman 1-c with the 
Waves during World War II.

t l P T B M I I l l  21”1 0

. . .  HOME

TIME

LIQUOR DEPT.
Open 8 A. M. to 11 P. M. 
‘‘No One Sells For Less”

Arthur Drug Stores

Now...to relieve' 
distress wiUtout 
dosing, rub on...

FRED A. 
NEWMAN

Builder and Contractor 
New homes, ffarages, 

roofing, alterations.

Telephone 2-3993

.....
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$47-50

STORM COAT

onl.v $29.98

As gallant as an officer’s coat, 
aa correctly cut in every detail. 
Cravanetted gabardine to keep 
you bone-dry . . . lavish 
mouton collar to keep you warm 
as toast . . . stitched end styled 
the figure-flattering >vay!
Be ready for sleet, slush, 
snow . . . come and try on 
this beautiful buy now!
Misses' sizes 8 to 18.

OTHERS TO $4.5.00

'AWE

The New Home Fashions are HERE! ||
(

See Our Fine Display of America’s ! 
Newest, Most Beautiful Furniture

Tho mu.st l)oaiitifiil stylos, falirics and colora we’ve seen!
LeaciiiiK mainifai'Uirors all ovor tho oountry aro helping us to make 

this the largost showing of homofurni.'<hing.s ever to arrive in this d ty l  
- For a trip well worth your while, we suggest you visit our big 

st/ire during this i>ig .<(how! li'ou’ll di.scover new decorating ideas, 
now room a r r a n g e m e n t .a n d  many other fa.shion-wise ideas! And . . .

- above all, you'll see the largest showing of furniture ever! 
Representing tho .skilled oraftsmanship and designing of renown 

mamifac’turor.s! Kvorv stvle of furniture represented I
/

Here Is One of Our New Home Fashions
Streamlined Modern
In Striped 
American Walnut

r

AUTO GLASS
m ir r o r s

i l lH

SOFT
HANDSOME 
CHINCHILLA 
THAT GOES
EVERYWHERE \

\
So comfortable, this perfect-for-town, ideal-for-th» 
country: coat in  chinchills—the fabrio tlut’s causing 
sudi exdtement this season. A Ken Whitmore 

. eontemporarv classic, beautifully lined mth Skinnei 
rayon satin. Toss-on strspe, inside glove poeget. 
Sizes7 to l&

Exclusively at

9*-

I

Introductory 
Price — ——

• ' ' • ’•sea

Big aeirs here is Ute phmgtag V neck. Picture It on you, witk 
fsmt psarls or •  eostume choker. Yoa’P lovo tko casual eoi 
of the 44 heneslst alssvss — alao thO kltteu ■oftneas of tl 
Bharagtim  — Jontasa-exclualve blend of 8neat virgin worsted 
with fsaarknM s Vieam. Beautifully waahablet moth-resistant, 
arildew rsatstant — sad pocks to perfectlou because It’s pracU- 
eaBy wrinUo-proof. 9 suave eolura. >2-40. 8.85.

OloBed Wed. a t Noon—Open Thurs. ’til 8 
Open Other Dayn from 8 to 8:30

OPEN EVENINOS by Appointment,
• J
phoM il5 t «r MR f  0«r

•  V  J F  O F

/ r A ’. y

$ 2 1 9 . 5 0

Beautifully simple . . .  and simpljr 
perfect for the family who Iovob tha 

sweeping lines of raodem design* 
Fashioned of beautiful atriped wal« 

nut . . . with plank tops, recessed 
drawer pulls, swell-fronts and beveled 

edge plate glass mirror. *nii8 priea 
includes dresser and mirror, bad* 

and chest. Double dresser ia ayailaUa 
also, at proportionate ttvlng&

BUDGET PAYBCBNTS Am agod 
Sm nt T sar ReqiaiismMita ..

r^'T.

O F  M A N C H F  , T f

MAIN ST UHri:-.;!! Hh.H .IHJ')

: . /

, / u ^ / n t u  i
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ns Season 
Of Assembly

ipp«r of Catholic 
idle* . of Gohimbiu 
the ftet Event

iOikboM -AaMBiMy, L *«ea  ot 
Mumbiw,iat«tt«4 ite fWl Muon 

«  m O ^  MMtnr tu t «T«fitRS 
S t  BrISctt’a dnureh hnll. TIm  

WM iMMUtlfully dncornud, 
the supper w u  deltdoos. Mrs. 

in A. Buries, chslrmsn of the 
imittee, snil the members of the 

.^ jn ittee were to be consimtulst* 
tf'-fer puttinf on such s fine aupr.

pollowlng the supper, Mrs, 
nley Juros, president presided 

f a brief busIneM meeting, at 
Uch time Mm. John Daley, pro- 

chairman, outlined the pro- 
.. for the eotninc year. Mem- 

_ were reminded of the need 
more volunlecm to help with 
aurgical dresaingi for cancer 

^ents. The group'meets every 
neetey afternoon at 1:S0 at 
Knifhts of Columbus hall, 

nbem are urged to come and 
^rk u  long u  they can, even 
{they can devote only an hour 
I this work.

santod to the Moot llev. Henry J, 
CTBrisn, Bishop of the Hartford 
DIocom a check of 91000 to fur
ther the woric of his charities. The 
presentation was made at the an- 
mtal dinner of the organisation at
tended by MO memMrs of the 
state drela.

I  ’ Bleb*P Areepta Charity Gift

i^Martford. Sept. 20— — The 
IQnneeticut State circle. Daugh- 

of Isabella last night pre-

Bithop O’Brieii 
Banquet Guest

St. Margaret's Clrdo, Daughters 
of Isabella, of this town, w u  well 
rtpreeentM at the dinner tu t eve
ning at the Hotel Bond, In honor 
of Moat Rev. Henry J. O’Brien, 
Bishop of the Hartford Diocese, 
sponsored Im the state organlu- 
tion, of which Bather J. Cranker 
Is state regent Rev. Kdward J. 
Shea, state chaplain, in behalf of 
the circlu In the state presented 
to Bishop O'Brien, a check for one 
thousand dollam, to be used for 
state charity.

Over four hundred persona at
tended the banquet. Each regent 
escorted her own chapter into the 
ballroom where the meal w u  
served. Other guests present in
cluded Mrs. Carolyn Manning, na
tional regent, who told of the char
itable work the Daughters of lu -  
bela are doing throughout the 
United States; Miw Mary Reilly, 
national secretary, and Miu Mae 
Oonnom, national chancellor; 
Father Hackett of Hartford and 
Father Orennan of East Hart
ford: Rev. James Timmins of St. 
Bridget's church this town, and 
Rev. Oeorge Hughes of St. James's 
church.

Find Builder
Is Not Guilty
 ̂ —  -

Louis G. White Had A|>- 
pealed from Convic
tion in Local Court

Louis G. White, 33, of 4«8 Adams 
Street, w u  found not guilty of 
breach of the peace by a- Jury in 
the Court of Common Pleas Crim
inal Division in Hartford yester
day. White had appealed from a 
conviction in Manchoster Town 
Court whtre he w u  fined $100 
and aentenced to M  days In Jail, 
uecution auspended.
: White, a builder, told Judge 
Walter M. Pickett he was a lay 
preacher in the Church of Christ. 
The local man w u  represented by 
Attorney John ,S. Rottner.

Mm. Lomtta Charbonneau of 30 
Drive F  testified that White had 
contracted to build a home for her 
and her husband and thst he had 
received a $500 depoalt. After 
Mveral months puaed and no 
work w u  done on the horns, she 
uid, they instituted action against 
White to gel their deposit back.

Mrs. Charbonneau asserted 
that while the action w u  pending, 
White called her on the telephone 
and threatened her.

The builder denied either tele
phoning Mrs. Charbonneau or 
threatening her.

You haven’t M en anything until you’ve M en the smart, 
new fashions for Fail st Smart Dress Shop.

. . . and you’ll never, never start to save 
money on women’s wear until you start 
doing your bn.ving at Smart Dress Shop.

Hera you’ll find lovely fashions that have that “High 
Priced Look”— and yet they’re yours for dollars leas than 
elMwhere. Come . . . see our new, new fall faahions.

c ^ a n c k c ^ ie A ^
1013 M AIN  ST— N E A R  M A PLE  STREET

Ws Give Consumrm 
Profll-Sharlng (irren 

Stamps
Ob AU Piirrhaara.

nXTILE
STORE’S

CELANESE R AYO N

MARQUISETTE TAILORED  
CURTAINS

‘They look Uke Nylon.”
Dwible Stitched Side Hems 
It  is. Lesg — 42 In. WMe

S H I

FIGURED RAYO N  

MARQUISETTE TAILORED  
CURTAINS ^

Duhle gUtcliiM BMe Hems 
IS iMhM Long

S2J I

CRETONNE  

SLIP COVERS
Hvn-lbae 

Beaewi Fatterm

ChaliB •*•••••• ,30,49

DltM .......112.98
S t i^  to watch 17.49
ĥ$79Boo . . . . . . .  89.98

Mapk Chair 
aovaiB......... 82.2$

lU Y O N

PER M AN ENT  FINISH
- ORGANDY RUFFLED CURTAINS

72 bKkea L u g  — 42 laebu Wide

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________

PER M AN ENT  H N IS H
ORGANDY COTTAGE SETS

Maay Patterm —  AB Oelem

SlsSSwt
SHOWER AND W IND O W  CURTAINS

AH ?•*?*** *<5«tral Park" Pattani
AU Colors, Including Red. Wine, Gray.aad Blark

S 5 .M Set

BED PILLOWS ALWAYS:
nued With Crwhed 

Oeeee Feathen ShMlt n i
9 IM ... * Pllltw Casts .

THE

TEXTILE STORE
818 MAIN 8t )-5n I aH^* riNGS RANK

CONVERT--
TO COMFORT

TO CLEANLINESS
TO CONVENIENCE 

TO ECONOMY
Convert Your (*reaeiit Healing System to Effi
cient, Economical Oil Heat. ^^Individualized*’ 
Service to Suit YOUR Needa and Wishes.
By Converting NOW  You:
1. AVO ID  THE A U T U M N A L  “RUSH” PERIOD

2. O BTAIN  MORE L IB E R A L  TERMS -

.3. ARE ASSURED OF M ATER IAL A V A ILA B IL IT Y

CONVERSION BURNERS RO ll.ER-RURNER UNITS  
COM PLETE H EATING  SYSTEMS

Free E»timate» Gladly Given

W ILLIAM S  
o n . SERVICE

Russ Rainbow

Sanitone, the magic, modern dry cleaning gets the dirt and takes out 
the .spots, gives your clothes that like-new look, press lasts longer too.

FOR PICK UP AND DELIVERY CALL 2-00.30 

OR USE CASH AND CARRY AND SAVE 10%

M i i B i n
.341 BROAD STREET TEL. 2-1257

aEAM EKS^ LAUM DEREKS
HAHRRISON STREET M ANCHESTER

B U Y  NOW  -  S A V E !

T i f C S t O * ! !

//•id '

P g V E S r

n
mets KPueet
on Long-Wearing Fiber Seat Covers!

S A Y E o H ^ l f e $ t O f t o
FIBER SEAT COVERS
•  Sm art Patternt
•  Smooth Fitting
•  Long W ooring

- -......: .
• Chrome-Plated.
• Fin Either Side of Car. 

NON-GLARE
REAR VIEW

M I R R O R ____

MOST SIOANS 
AND COACHES

' FREE
INSTALI.ATION

F O G

...

.Sacilad-BMiin

LIGHT
3.95

Big 37 Piece

SOCKET
WRENCH

SET

,.95

'.'J" n̂WH'Rae.

ifc,. i:. ■Ss’

S D o lD d -B G o iir

HEADLAMPS
FIT MOST A Q , .  
CARS . .. Each W O C

v\ \\ ' ^ f  f  '

liv e r*
10" S c r * w * « " V

i '  y / '

It'a THREE screwdrivers for leu  than the ijrice oi ONE! 
Tliia omoiing tool la actually 3 acrewdrivera— ŷet it takes 
up no mere spoca than one! You can u m  it os a  full sIm  
screwdriver— or change it into o Midget or Phillips-type 
with a  turn el the fingers. So simple a  child eon operate it. 
Buy one ibr the home emd one lor the car. Hurry . . ■ 
quonlitiea are limited . . .  get yours early to ovoid dl»« 
appointment!

F&D AUTO STORES
Your Firestone Dealer 

856 M A IN  ST. TEL. 7080

Be Sure You Visit Our Booths 
A t Manchester's Product Show^

Univeraal-Typa
A U T O  F L O O R  M A Y
Flit M o# Com  ^ -9 8

OMIT ^
p

6-INCH SlIF-JOINT 
COMBINATION FLIERS

Were 49c ^  »

- m J/
T R IK I 6 Ft.

B A S K n

8 9 '

IXnNUON
C O R D

nvbberCcver

3 9 c

M S U ».. llapiMewffh 
Orlgtmml Ifulpment 
OweMfy . Mreava irn ffr
F IR IS T O N I i

FAN BEITSI

OUR T O Y
DEPARTMENT 
NOW OPEN

For a complete selection of toys, visit our Toy Dept. JftsBUiIl 
deposit will hold any item ’til Christmas.

AVO ID  H IGHER PRICES— SHOP NO W

CIRCLE H RANCH  
BICYCLE

Equipped With Side Wheria

Any yeaagater will he 
■feud Oe eum ene. 2 6

.ns

TO Y  STREET  
SWEEPER

2.98
n X U H IN A T E D  CO M Pi

$ 4 . 9 5
i

AUTOSTOpES
Your F h r9 itW  p «a l« r

8.58 MAIN 8X. ;
4 •

-s f -1, ; .-1 •• •

Rockville

A '

List Members 
Of Grand Jury

Tolland County Resi
dents Who Brought 
In Indictment

S

i- -V■Rockville, Sept. 20— (Special) —
At the opening of the Criminal 
term of the Tolland County Su
perior court yesterday, prayer waa 
offarad by Rev. William C. H.
Moa of Tolland. Probation offlctr 
(Tharlaa Underwood presented the 
court with a silk flag, the gift of 
the Burpee WomenI's Relief Corps.

The following were the members 
of the Grand Jury which brought 
in the indictment of murder in the 
second degree against Mrs. Mary 
Guzman; t-ewls W. Phelpe, Alton 
Lathrop. Andover: George Jacob
sen. Coventry: Hubert Collins, Co
lumbia: Miss Emma Bate, Mrs.
Iva Price Sloan, Ellington; C. 
Daniel Way, W. S. Porter, Hebron; 
Ensign Klbbe. Cheater Worthing
ton, Somers; M. D. O’Connell, Staf
ford Springs; James Burke. Simeon 
B. Uihrsen. Tolland: Raymond I. 
L.ongIcy Frank Kelita, Union; 
John Dailey, Jr.. Maurice Spurting, 
Vernon, Howard Pratt, Willlngton.

At the opening of the seaaion. 
the State's Attorney announced 
that the cases of Stanley Gorraley. 
Oliver J. Asseltn, and Felix Grera- 
mo had been settled by payment 
of their fines, and the caae of 
Gaorge F. Robertson was nolled. 
James W. Donovan plead guilty to 
the Issuance of fraudulent check 
and was lined »25. In the case of 
Frank Matareae, age 41, Attorney 
A. U  DlLorenzo 'baked permiaalon 
to withdraw from the caae and 
this was granted. Matarese plead 
guilty to the charge of fraudulent 
issue of check. It was brought out 
that he presented a cheek for $300 
for cashing at the Vernon Inn, ahd 
that he had a long court record ap
pearing in court some 22 times 
since 1925. He was sentenced to 
one year In Tolland Jail. Judge 
James E. Murphy reserved decision 
In the case of Emmons B. Sault, 
Jr., the case being continued for 
disposition to a later date for fur
ther Investigation when it was 
brought out that Sault, a World 
War II veteran had been a patient 
at the Newington hospital.

Ralph Baker, t», charged with 
using a motor vehicle without the 
owper's permission was given ^  
undertermlned sentenM at the 
State Reformatory in Cheshire and 

j u t  on probation for two j»eart. 
The court was Informed that he 
had already spent 57 days in Tol-

Eugene Rivets, 62, of Stafford 
Springe, pleaded guilty to a charge 
of injury or risk of injury to chil
dren and was given a one year 
Jail aentence. Micah I. Krichevsky 
of Hamden waa fined $30 on a 
reckless driving charge, an appeal 
from the Columbia court. The only 
accused asking Jury trial was 
Frank Brown of Ellington who 
pleaded not guilty to charges of 
^•iolation of liquor laws and 
statutory'rape, his case being as
signed fqr Thursday.

The caae of Eugene Wanat of 
Tolland, charged with embezzle
ment, obUinlng money under false 
pretenses, perjury and false re
ports to town was assigned for 
next Tuesday.

Guard Organization 
A meeting was held Tuesday 

evening at the StaU Armory to 
romplete organization of Company 
G. of Rockville. BatUllon Com
mander, Lieut. Col. Foblan John
son announced that the company 
would be Company G. Rockville, 
2nd BatUllon, 1st Infantry Regi
ment, Connecticut "  State. Guard. 
The Captain will be Frank Saenger 
and other officers,, 1st LleuUnant 
Lewis E. Miner; Second Lieutenant, 
William Kuca; second lieutenant 
Charles Pltkat. Lieut. Col. Johnson 
has two Rockville men on his sUff, 
CapUIn David Mills S 2, and Cap
tain Julius May, S 4. The company 
is now enlisting men from 17 to 
55 and they will drill at the Ar
mory every Tuesday evening. Men 
from Manchester, ThompsonviUe, 
Rock'ville, Willtmantic and Daniel
son will make up tlje company. All 
officers will attend a orlenUtion 
course at Camp BoWIea NIantic, 
from September 21 to the 24th.

Women’s Guild
The Women's Guild of the Union 

Congregational church will hold a 
pet luck supper this evening at 
6:80 o’clock to be followed by a 
meeting' at eight o’clock In the 
chapel. Rev. Edith Preuss will 
speak on “Some Experience in In
dia." Mrs. John Fagen will be 
the soloist.

WSCS Meeting
The executive committee of the 

WSCS of the Rockville Methodist 
church will meet this evening at 
eight o’clock at the home of Presi
dent Gladys Neri.

Name Committee 
At a meeting of the Baptist 

ehureb council, a pulpit commit
tee was named to serve, as fol
lows.-Mrs. Walter Edwards, Miss 
AnniAE. LutUm. George Schwarz, 
IMgene Edwarda and Reginald 
Bent The church la now with
out a paatoir, as Rov. Adolph John
son has accepted a can to become 
pastor of the Natick, R. I., Baptist 
church.

FeotlMU
Th e 'RockvlUe American Legion 

football team will play Manchester 
< this evening under the UghU with 

members of the loeel team reoort- 
ing at the Legion Home, West 
’ treet et *:S0 p. tn.

Eseertlag Teem 
The Eecorting team of Kiowa 

CoimciL Degree of Pocahontae 
will hold a rehearsal thin evening 
st 7:90 o’clock at Red Men’s ban

Backaletpen have < never been
very popular—gartlcuiariy , with
pepige who have just 
fidii tup atiMy eegiig

reiiirntd
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GOAT
Lflu a iW i).

.•not or>

/ v «  LOV cool
 ̂ wiU Hold yoor

’ o-wov p'®''- storage-

J  at P la n

merits

Alpaca Lined Biaoer-Like 
\ Mouton Collar

Only

GENUINE MOUTON COLLAR! 
WATER REPELLENT!
5 WONDERFUL COLORS I 
WAR. A  AS TOAST I 
TAILORED BY MASTERS!

ON SAI.E  IN  OOH N E W  
COAT S A LO N  
M A IN  FLOOR

UlUOM,
V O A M i

, Handeome heather tweed in 
' full lengrth belted coat. 

Heather ihhdes of beige. 
greyf blue aa4  charcoal. 
S ic ^  10-18—-847-$0

The short storm coat in 
camqL fleece . . .  In aisea 
9-17— 839.98

- - ■

[BURTON'S .

Full length storm coat in 
cavalry twill with the veo ‘ 
new rounded shoulder in 
green, beige, navy, wine or 
grey . . . Sixes 10-18— 844

841 MAIN ST.I
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Guards
iiccr School

Expm 250 to Be Pres
e l l  at Nlandc for In* 
■iiy ctlon Period
JdUtterA 8*Pt. *> -T h «  Ori*n- 

tatMi 8«h «»l for a u u  Guord Offl- 
evr* wiy b« } fM  at Ounp BowIm , 
NlwUc, for four dayi l»*f»nnlnf 
tomorrow. 8UU  Guard Raaorva 
OMcara and Uno officora of tha 
Gowmor’a Ouardi will alao attand. 
About 280 offlcora wtll atttnd tha 
■ehool. Ragular Army. National 
Guard and SUte Police Officer* 
win be the Instructor*.

The *ai0dul* of matructlon will 
koap the officer** Busy from 
raTellle at 8:15 a. m. until 9:30 
PHday nlihh and/ 4:30 Saturday 
afternoon. The Snal criUqtte wlU 
and at 2 p. m. Sunday followed by 
a «Io*ln* oaremony with officer* 
dapartini: fo# home at 8 p. m. The 
■uejecU to be studied during the 
course cover a variety of eubjecte 
ranging from administrative poll- 
tie*, traffic control, disaster relief 
plains and other civilian defense 
plans and procedure*.

The achool was organised under 
the’ supervision of Major General 
Frederick G. - Relncke and the 
schednle vtaa. prepared by Lt. Col. 
ntarlee ®. Robinson, of Salem, as- 
siftant chief of staff, 0-2 of the

State Staff, OonneeUiut National 
Guard.

The school director la L t  Colonel 
Wesley L. Rogerson of New Brit
ain, assistant chief of staff, 0-3, 
of the SUte Staff. Chief regular 
a'my coordinator I* Colonel Fred
erick O. de Rohan, chief o f the 
Connectlput MlUtary District, 
Commander of student troop* Is 
Colonel Arthur L. Baldwin of Mll- 
ford.

Advance detachmenU will re
port at Camp Bowles Wednesday 
and troops of the Headquarters 
Detachment, CNO and the Con
necticut MlllUry District, Regu
lar Army, will report the follow
ing day.

Mrs. Chase Opens 
Teaching Area

Flora E. Chase of "Harmony 
Hill" In Bolton who ha* prsvlously 
glvsn private lessons in voice and 
violin In West Hartford, la txpand- 
Ing her activities to include the lo
cal area this year. Mrs, Chase, a 
former member of the Hartford 
Symphony, studied violin with 
tnadimar'Grassman of New York 
City. She hae been soprano soloist 
with churches in Hartford arid 
Rockville and is studying vole* 
now with Wylll* Waterman of 
Hartford and Oscar Seagle of New 
York.

Mr*. Chase will sing on Friday 
night for the Bolton Orange open 
house to be held at the Community 
Hall In Bolton Center.

Fall Concert 
Of Local Club

Chaminade Group to 
Present Its Program 
On INovcniber 14th
The Chaminade Chonw o f 2.8 

voices started rehearsals Monday 
and Tuesday of this week, in pre
paration for a fall concert to be 
presented to the public, Tuesday 
evening, November 14. In the audi
torium of the new Bowers school 
on Princeton street.

The club la planning a program

of apecial Interest to Manchester 
residenU, as It will faatura young, 
local guest artists who havt al
ready shown promise of real con
cert ability. The club Itself will 
be represented by the chorus un
der the direction of Mrs. Elsie Oua- 
tafson. During this past summer 
Mrs. Gustafson, wall known to 
Manchester audiences as a concert 
soprano. In addition to her vocal 
work, has been studying' choral 
directing with Mrs. Pietro Soldano 
of the .Soldano-Schuleen Studios, 
and will make her debut at the 
concert In November In a n*w 
role, that of choral director.

The Chaminade Club ha* planned 
this program especially to give 
young local artists an opportunity 
to be heard In their own home 
town, and at the same time to gain

valuabla concert sxparisne*. Fart 
of th* proc*«da will bs used for a 
high school, acholarahlp to sneour- 
ag* other young people to develop 
their talent*. "

The club will hold its first meet
ing of th* season on Monday eve
ning, October 2 In the Federation 
room of Oanter church, Tha pro
gram, arranged by Mrs. Barbara 
Duke, chairman, Is entitled "The 
Development of Music." Hostesses 
for the social hour following th* 
entertainment are under the 
chairmanship of Hr*. Jean Lcd- 
wlth.

At this time th* club psssident.

Mrs. Florsnce Wood, snnouncs* 
th* following as membera of th* 
board to serve with her for the 
year: Vice preaident, Marion Me- 
Lagan; secretary, Maude Kloppen- 
burg: treasurer. Mildred Cary; 
program. Elsie Gustafson p hospi
tality, Ethel Lange; active mem- 
barship, Dorothy Keeney; asso
ciate membership, Charlotte Gray; 
welfare,. Grace Case; publicity, 
Isabel Worth; librarian. Ruth 
Shedd and Grace Fraser In an hon
orary capacity as past president.

China’s Hainan island Is shout 
180 miles long and 110 miles wide.

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
•  r e d u f e O r a t e s
•  GRADP'G f r e e
•  POWER ROLLER USED
•  FREE ESTIMATES
• TIME PAYMENTS
•  SAVE \0% FOR CASH

•A V B  WITH

DeMAIO BROTHERS
Ciall Now — Wt P*r*<MMlly Sapervisc AD Wnrfci

SINCE 1920 
WORK

GUARANTEED
CALL

MANCHESTER
7091

YOUNGSTOWN KITCHENS

JET-TOWER DISHWASHER
Comp/ete/y M odernizes D ishw ashing f

^ O E
r HRa ir

It B-DJ-AUF’C
N a H iV 0

Ixiwcr Street 
Floor Level

Bring in your children’s shoes for a 
proper repair Job that wtll add month* of 
wear.

Shoes dyed any color to match their 
school outfit.

EXTRA SPECIAL!
THURS., FRI. and SAT. ONLY

LADIES'
SPIKE 
HEELS

Leather or Composition

S P E C I A L
BRAKE RE-LINING
. S P E C IA L  — a o  .95

HmWt liristi NBm ll Its*) Olcbias isvtliH **• prtscls)* 
tkit wM cUsf* an pm Wist aksst 4itlM*tM*|.. .  krisi neri 
pticlicil k«h Ms r**r 4iHy Ilf* tkH esa* sks* tk* ticssa cliiwf 
Mksrslnk ksra cl*Ml*|l
Th* TonngilowB Kitchens Automslic Di^h•-»*her brinit* 
>-oa raally practical, efficient, automatic diehesihinK . . 
Ready to take FIRST PL4CE among your other mod
em appUaaca* . . .  to bring you the greatest help s 
boui*^* evtr bad.
Before you’ve Utfied op altar a meal (jtut 9% rainutra 
aftw you cIo*e th* lid) tiiia oe— marvu will bare Hone 
tbe hard, bor^  work!
Your Youngstown KItebens dealer la ready to show voii 
proof. Hurry—for every day you wait, you're il.'liir l"’ » 
at work that you no longer d m  do'

AMAIINO JET'TOWER WITH 
ix a u iiv ilfTPtO-iiH/5HACTioN

Revbhitionaty Idas complately mod- 
cmiata diahwnahingl 64 awlrling jcLe 
of booster-heated water bnuh-Dush 
evety boUow of every dish. Then a 
piping-hot double rinse; all in 
mmutas (normal water pre.wurr, - 
sutomatirally, cleclriralh;

’,'1

/
Tw« GriM MlMtl *

Falerlrir S lnfc-
Auto'inatic Diet 
wnvhpr comhiti' 
riih hfauliful 4 
( HWioel Sink,

Aotomatir Hi 
Hnahpr — In if,
f U 11 V • I > 1 c H
f iilMnft.

1. SCBABl loose food waste into opening of kbungalova Kitchens T I 
Waste Disposer or receptacle.
2. FlACf dishes in Dishwasher.
2. STMBT by diclring the iwilch. In t \  minutes, the lid pep. ,..
4. THAT’S All  —>'our dUhfE arv ôn$ autamatirall;!

INCLUDES LABOR AND LINING

SERVICE 
STATION

427 HARTFORD ROAD— PHONE 386fi 

AT THE TEXACO SIGN

/u/cAenj

AUTOMATIC DISHWASHER

YAN^S •Appliance Dept.— Baxement

Dh n A i : v  cQui
MANeNIBTBA COMM*

STAR-LITE DANCE STUDIO

//•STUDIO OF THE STARLETS"

ACROBATIC^ JAP-k BALLET^ BATON^ BALLROOM*
Facuity: **Specialist$ Is Each Phase*'

NOREENE PRATT ANNULLI, Director 
Tap, Baton. Acrobatic, Ballroom

GERTRUDE GARDNER T iXER  
Ballet, Toe, Character, Interpretive

ASSISTANTS

Acrobatic: DIANE NICHOLS 
'  Baton: VERNA HARE (Capt. M.H.S. Squad)

IPap: PEGGY CRADDOCK (Televiaion and 
■ t f i P r o f e a a l o n a l  Appearances)

'Varaatlle: BEVERLY ANNE DICKSON,
AUDREY KROLL

CLASSES RESUME OCT. 7
REGISTRATION or INFORMATION 

PHONE 2-9244 or 6259

CfaMDM: Satttrdayi and Weekdays 
Prleate; Appointment Only

in the beautiful new JARVIS 
Street. Mancheater—Suite No. 26

NOrEEME PRATT ANNULLI
• DIRCCTOR*

,y

YOU'LL BE A\AD ABOUT 
NEW, NEW 

WONDERFUL
NEW, NEW

BRAS!
AS PERFECT. AS GI.AMORTZING 

AS WONDERFUL TO WEAR 

AS YOUR FAVORITE 

JANTZEN G1RDI.es 

AND PANTT' GIRDLE'S

LICHT-AS-AIR BUT FIRM! 
DAINTY BUT FIRMING!

k 1

Public Nurse 
Reports Made

The first fall meeting of the 
Manchester Public Health Nurs
ing Association wa* held yesterday 
In the Clinic rooms at the Man
chester Memorial hospital.

A  large part of the meeting was 
devoted to the reports of the vari
ous committees for the months of 
June, July and August, as the 
board does not meet during the 
aummer.

Mrs. Gertrude Raynor, super
visor of nurses, told of the visit 
to the Cheat a in ic In July of Vin
cents Ponce of the Manila Health 
Department. Mias Ponce has 
been traveling extensively In the 
United States In order to visit va
rious Public Health clinics.

The Manchester Chest Clinic 
was Chosen for her to call as It Is 
recognised as one of the outstand
ing clinics in the state. Mrs 
Raynor also said that 93 children 
attended the pre-school clinics In 
June. There the children are 
vaccinated and, inoculated for 
diphtheria In order to protect them 
when they start school In the fall.

Mrs. Helen Lynch Traygls, a 
trained assistant, was employed

for part Urn# during th# aummar 
months whll* the dlffsrant nurses 
war* on vacation. 8h# will con
tinue to work on thla basis until 
November as at present the or
ganisation la short of two nui^s. 
Mrs. Barnes Is sick and Mrs. 
Smyth la on vacation,

Through the courtesy , and apnn- 
sorahlp of Leon Dobkin a broth 
at the Products Show has n^n 
made available to the Public 
Health Nurses.

Their exhibit will show Various 
phaaes of their work In the homes 
of the sick.

Doctor’s Secretary 
Apparently Suicide

(Continued From Pag* *>■*'

'The county solicitor estimated It 
would be 48 hours before the "■  
suits of the autopay 
known. He said he waa Interested 
In a pathological report on the con
tents of the girl’s stomach.

There waa no evidence of e t e r 
nal wounds or bruises. Police ^ t e f  
Lindsav Rice said Miss Maclolek 
waa found lying on her back, her 
handa folded across her chest and 
her clothing neatly arranged.

Shower Is Given 
For Miss Lennon

Miss Dorothy Lennon, daughter 
at Mr*. Helen Lennon, of 66 School 
street, was given a sterling and 
crystal shower last evening by her 
office associates at the Fuller 
Bnuh Company. The gucata en
joyed a dinner at Fuller Park In 
Hartford. . . „

Miss Lennon and Richard H. 
Wann of Hartford will be married

on October 14 at th* South Meth 
odiat church. The ceremony will 
b* performed by Rav. Earl Story, 
former paator of the local church.

Whistler of Dirge 
Threatens Bride

(Continued from Pag* One)

at night, whistling tunes ami wolf 
calls. Police were called but the

whistler always escaped. Several 
tlmea when Jacquelyn’s father, a 
night worker In an oil field. ' was 
away from home, aomeone broke 
In but always eluded police.

When Jacquelyn’s engagement 
waa announced Ang. 1 the 
whistled tunes changed to a funer
al march. Then came telephoned 
threats.

"Your daughter will never msr- 
ry Herbert.’’ the caller told Mrs. 
('adow one night. ’Tm  going to 
kill her. and If 1 don’t gel her 
get your little boy, Mickey”

Meeting Is Held 
Bv Hairdressers

n i

At a meeting of the hairdress
ers of Manehrsler last evening at 
the home of Miss Anne MeAdams, 
IS Oak street, the (Insl report on 
the lawn party held this siinuner 
for the benefit of the tumor ellnir 
was read. After all bllla arc paid 
a balanee of $770 will be left, and

this aum will be turned over to 
the tumor clinic for the purpose 
of purchasing needed equipment.

The group enjoyed a delicious 
spaghetti dinner, which was fol- 
lowi'il hy a brief Inislnesa meeting. 
At thla meeting plan* were made 
for winter aetIvlUes, the first one 
of which will be "Beauty Salon 
Week■’ to be held during the week 
of Oetoher 22 to 20. 'Phe National 
Hairdressers and Cosmotologlsts 
Association has appointed Miss 
Hernice .Imd chairman of this 
event in Manehc.stcr,

*^ * r  t m ^  OssbM, fast ss nS-
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*  M A R L O W ’ S S H O E  D E P A R T M E N T  *

i SALE ■;
^  ENDS SATURDAY, SEPT. 23

! SIX-STAR SPECIALS :
★ ★

on iLS ’ h a n d -s e w e d

LOAFERS
WOMEN’S TWO-STRAP

DRESSY SUEDE

SANDALS
$2.99 $2.99
Worih $4.60 $4.50 Value!

■fir

MISSES’ BROWN

OXFORDS
★

NURSES’

OXFORDS
$2.49

Lenthcr sole and heel. 8 
atylea to choose from.

$4.99
Non-idip Goodyear welt 
loles. Reg. »3.99. All slics 
and w'ldtliN.

★
MEN’S •

Work Shoes 
$6.49

•fir
WOMEN'S LEATHER 

SOLE

CASUALS
$1.99

Reg. 86.99. Cord, toather 
or cork rubber sole, Good- 

i yenr welt. Oxfords 611.99.

Brown reptile leather. 
'Nallhend trim wedge. 
Worth 82.99.

S H O E  D  E P A  R  T  M E  N T

Open
Thursday Til 9 P. M.

VISIT MARLOW’S FURNITURE UEPT

THE FURNITURE YOU WANT...
P R IC ED  TH E W A Y  YO U  W A N T I T !

SEE THESE TERRIFIC VALUES! EASY CREUIT TERMS!

i c '

be slim__
be supple__

be youthful

/  '1  ^  ^

^  r

\  s

give you the 
'Tigure o f the 

 ̂ i950’s” PkAYTCX r iT *  WITH «ICOMD-B(IIH SMOOTHNEta, O lv n  YOU *  NATO HAL, aitM O O slT t

This is th« Mnsational girdle m praised 
by famous designers, so heartily cheered by 
million^ of women. >

This is the |:irdle that has proved its quali
ties of power-control, comfort, serviceability 
by independent laboratory tests.

Made of tree-grown Hqold latex, wUhoot 
a single seam, stitch or bone, playtex com
bines flgure-slimming power with freedom 
of action, moulds the figure in comfort. It 
washes in seconds, pats dry with a toweL

Come, UTtte, phone today for your PLA Y TE X  L iv tn f Gtrdle!

MARLOW’S MANCHESTER—TEL. 5060
nemte tsed ma the MIewing fUTTtI* lllflllf H » tK  . . . a h a , . .  HATTSP HMMK 6HKB

k U ii ; ;u u i . i jc s ju L U L . jr -

uSUFmeer i*p i«-«.w
)*.M

»,.fc HIM tStaiy nk«t,
Kam a uns* tiaaiss, Blauoai Hnk, Car- 
dmia Wkito Htovtoly Bias. Slssit sxlra- 
•auU, waill, aisfHsw sad tors* • • • aa.*B

(t»e4eree •MtMir *<**>>
StAVttl r*NTV SIBSU................... **-*•

ktlllAtomtoaskktokM,
narfsx naa^cs, a«w*ti ef ik* tsauitoMl 
rurrsa glrdls* - wtoa east  11̂  a* a hww, 
flak*. fr*A •• • dator, *«<«all7 *9 r«sikw*' vkh 
r*s . . . . . . **,»flto**.# f

ADOflCSSi-

□  CHICK 
O  CASH D  MONflY

CnY— JONt. -tTAT
O  C O. 0. OflOt*

T-nrLrvxrj”.”j-jTnAJ\riAAnrLri ‘ i~k—̂ ■■■■■■! ..... .

* * V ̂ 7

FOR EVERYTHING

_ _  l i i i V r
CORRECTLY FITTED SHOES FOR 

^  EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAM ILY

FOR EVERYTHING

Marion's Super I aluc 
.5 IV. UliroiiH’ DiiM’lte

Htiiln prmif, nchl and alciihtd rr- 
alaliiiit lO IO IK ’ .A top liihio
inouiilcd on Hliirdy how. Four
I'omforliildr miitchliig CNQ
rImIrM.

Marlow's Value 
.5 l*r. Riitik Be«l Outfit
Include* sturdy maple bosk bad 
that converts to aeparate tw i* 
bed*, tliuird rail and ladder,
t'omplete uutHI!

>.50

OpsB A Marlow AcMuat!

2 Pc. Msdara Living Room

»119
Morlemlae your living room at 
i I,0\V cool! Here’s a fine qunl- 
ty suite bv a famous maker at 
.AVINUH! Full Inneropring 
onstruetton, fringe bottom 
Igc. rholce of "olor*. SAVKl
SI2 Down— $6 Monthly

Marlow's Value
Kruss Lui)i|if4

Attractive lumps for your living 
room In gleaming biaim with lu-au- 
tlful shades.

$3il5

DOUBLE DOOR
Rig Metal Wardrobe*

$19.95

¥  ¥ TiiielaUes^*,/ J

'BEAUTY SALON'

LOOK
Your Loveliest This Season 

With A Beautiful New
PERMANENT

WAVE $ / ^ .5 0
Including

•  HAIRCUT 
• SHAMPOO
•  FINGERWAVE

You'll Like Our ^etr 
Perfionality Haircuta

■ >iy r, ..r,ly v;’ ■•t
PHONE M 6 » l  rO R  AN A P P O C m im T

f r e e  PA R K IN a

•  Mahogany Finish
•  Choice of Styles
Attractively styled In genu- 
lae mabogany and richly fln- 
ished. Cocktail tabic, lamp 
table or chalralde table. Buy 
w complete act at thla low, 
low price!$ 12-95

50fc Weekly

At
Marlow's

1 I

MARLOW’S 
Super Value 

$39.50 
Maple 
Finish 

DRESSER

I $34.50

I

50c W'eekly

MARLOW’S
SPECIAL

Reg.
$29.50
Maple
Finish
Chest

SOc Weekly

Open a
Marlow Aecoiiiil

A smart new, mmlcrn suite 
that ha* a slrulght-llnc sim
plicity you’U love! Now ymi 
can get the bed. chest and 
your choice of either vanity 
nr dresser for only—
$12 Down — $6 Monthly

l i

IM K9J2MKS
191%

WOOL FACE
f  Come Ib  and tee theee handsome 

rugs. Choose from lovely pat-

Hollywood Boi Ensomblos
$ 3 9 . 5 0

Regular $59.00 
You Save $19„50 
No Money Down

What a bargain—what savings! Probably 
never again will we be able to offer these 
beautiful new Hollywood ensembles for so 
low a price. Includes Hollywood headboard, 
mattress and box spring combined as one unit 
and mounted on legs.

Pay
SOc Weekly 

At MARIX)W"S

MARLOW’S
MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

MELLOW MAPLE  ̂ ^

Sofa-M SiHat
e i A O  Dowr 
$ l y y  96 M o n t ^ ^

FuU slae nMpla a n a  
naally to  a ld ^  2 
fortiib l*

•11 Down, ••  Monthly

’■'•V • 'i • > ■ 1 ••' ■.;l' ,■,



Ibntins IfrniUk
OKS.

x m o u a m  rdwosoUte 
(Iw*1 t u w

M ItrtM
Bolt

rgM ««•»-««
Cl«« iWI

M ««i^ Ba< 
i m i B h* .

•t Um

•osvcM rnoN  BM m
Ot. ** B«(l .....................**“•*
tta monux by M«H ................. » ^
Om maotb by lUtl .......... ........J
ttai(M Oow ................................... •  ' 2
WMbly. to “»"'•' ..................
•u M . to lW fH b . On« T b b r ........... S J 2
Wm* bI rorBifo .... tuoo

MBMltBR o r
TOP Ai»oa*T«P rM H

TIM MbbrfTM" rrwb M •Mlaaivbly
W tiu to  lb  Mm  o to  ti
•U M t o  M b M e b M  er*4)U b to  i t  a* 
S S i ^ t o w S w w a i t t o  lb  tb ib  pbbbT 
M b  *1*0 Um  Mbbl bbwb P b b U b b b b b ^  

All fig lttb  b l  rbbOblkibtMb o l bbbblbl 
•IbtwtcIMb bbrbla  bfb bibb rb»br»b«.

run M
M. IBC-

Mlbbl el N. B. A-

PubliflMlb Rbprbbbo<HH*ii Tbb 
Juliua UmtlM»b Bpeelbl Atbocy — Wbw
Torb. Chleb»o. D«trol*. bnb Benton.
■ ' AUDIT BUREAU OF
■|3RCULATtON8.

riM  Hbrbifl P rlB O bi o e w ^ y .  U ^ .
l i r i r r T  bb  RokJMlbl rbbrobb l^’l'Ml ( o ' 
ty b o fT b p ilto l bfTorb bV'BbbrtoR In bO- 
bbrt ibbMbn U  bud o t lM r r b b d iy  
| a  Tbb M i r ^ " t b b  Bybuing Mbrnld.

j Wbtobbday. SbpUmber 20I ThB Fate Of A SatelUte
I Mort bf U» wbiUrn worWb 
rcRbonlnc btiout Rubbib, Includins 
our own, lb ^juldtiS more by frbr 
thbn by thib logic. We Are In 
Ibuch b rubh to bJbumb thb worm 
fAiout thb Rusbibii peril that wc 
jmbke bomb rbther ImpoMlble bs- 
aumptlOBb in which we concede 
to Rubblb thb powbr to hbvb lU 
idbkb bad bbt It too.
• OBb of thb thlngb we hbve been 
ioMuailag over blncb thb Korebn 
,Wbr oponod. for inbtbncb, hbb beon 
ilhbt Rubblb would pobboio the 
^powbr to unlbbbh bdditlonbl indl- 
^bct bggrobbtoob, through other 
ibbt^lt* bitubtlenb, bround the 
,world. TIdb pobblblUty presented 
<B threatening picture, against 
which tftb United Natlona world 
jcould oertbinly preoent no effec- 
tlTO Immsdibto dbfenbb.. And It 
wbb a  picture in which Ruasla en> 
JojMd unlimited powera of laitla- 
tlTO  ̂ And the bbbiunptlon that 
jlltuablb wenld ha able to call the 
ituae ln>4WCh a threatening man- 
jBcr helpM compound our fear of 
'Rusbla aa an all-powerful atrate- 
:gist

Now wo are forced to aak our- 
aelvoa wtUthor thia aaaumpUon is 
(eaaonaMo and valid. Wo have to 
aak ouraolvea, again, whether 
.Ruasla does Indeed posseas the 
power to unleash other aaUUltes 
as aho unleashed North Korea. 

I'And wo have to ask that queatlon 
In the light of what has actually 

! happened In Korea so far.
Wo noted the other day, in 

'itheao dplUtons, that Ruasla, hav- 
;tng unleashed the Korean war. is 
laevertheleoe still sitting It ou t It 
Jls, so ta r  a t  least not becoming 
Invetvad-militarily. Instead, it  u  
BittlBC on the sldeUnas while its 
aatalUtaa die and suffer mllltarx 
defeat and destruction of their 

'eouRtry, If It keeps sitting on

vaaloR force near Seoul la Mtlng 
steadily ahead and has .crossed 
the Han River, tha natural do- 
fsnsb before the d ty . The 
ture of Seoul Itself may or may 
not be imminent and It does not 
make toe much military differ
ence whether It is. The Btst pur
pose ef this northern Invasion 
force Is to cut communications 
and supply routes for the North 
Korean armies to the south, and 
this can be accomplished without 
possession of Seoul Itself. Control 
of the roads leading out of it is 
enough.

To the south, United Nations 
forces arc also moving forward, 
back across the Naktong River, 
maintaining preaeuro to engage 
tha North Korean armies where 
they are a t a moment when their 
InAlnct may be to turn to the 
north. Stiff resistance Is being 
met In many instances, and there 
has as yet been no general col
lapse of enemy morale. We may 
now have the strategical advan
tage, but we shall still fight for 
what we gel.

When one remembers that two 
weeks ago the picture seemed to 
be one In which United Nations 
lines were breached and tottering 
In what was later termed the 
closest call of the whole cam
paign, and then looks a t the pres
ent picture. In which we are catl
ing'the military turn, one salutes 
the cool heads, managing tkig 
campaign, who, even in the midst 
of that crisis, were pushing their 
final preparations for the opera- 
tion.s now m progress.
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Sunday afternoon, October 10, 
at S p.m. the Polish Republican 
Club will hold a Republican Rally 
at White Eagle ball. North s tree t 
imder the sponaorthip of a Com
mittee headed by John Kacmerexyk 
Republican Section Leader for 
District 4.

Among the prominent guests 
will be Oohgressmsn-at-large An
toni Sadlsk. Mrs. Alice Leopold,
Mayor Harold Turklngton, Re
publican Town Chairman William 
Davis, and many others.

Dinner will be served at 5 p.m. 
and tickets may be eecured from 
Mr. Kacmercryk, Benjamin Par- 
tyka, or Mrs. Bernice Sendrowskl.
Refreshments will be served dur
ing the afternoon and evening, in-, 
eluding soda and popsielee for .the 
children.

All persona InteresteS In Repul^ 
llcan activltlea are cordially In
vited to attend.

Divine, Anyway

the aldaUnes, it wlU, in time, we 
hope, ba watching a complete 
United Natlcma vlotory over the 
North Korean forces. I t la in the 
rtde of tha traditional fight man
ager who told hla puglUat, “Get in 
there and fight; they can't hurt 
Ma!” Right nbw, the puglliat 
seema h f tha proceaa of getting 
hla aara knocked off, while the 
manager has deaerted him.

Thla la a  apectacta tha whole 
world can aea. I t  can be aeen 
even by Ruaala’a aateUltea— 
thoae deputised flghtera who 
.might be aaked to climb into the 
rlBff neart. All these other inetni- 
menta af potential indirect ag 
greasian on tha part of Ruaaia can 
■ee what haa been aUowed to hap
pen to the North Korean inetru- 
ment. AU will he able to eee and 
kieta tha fact that Ruaaia stands 
by and lau  her North iSbrean al 
lies be Blaugbtered.
, When one looks a t the impor- 
jtaace of this, one wonders hoW 
aven cold-blooded Russia can let 
i t  happen. One wonders if Rus. 
^  will not yet feel compelled, for 
reaasns of presUge rather than 
for reasons of loyalty, to Inter
vene and .Vy to rescue ita Korean 
puppats.
' But U. Russia doea not, as Rus- 
feia has apt a t thla writing, what 
^an o a  dp wa really thlnfc Russia 
M  of UBieaahing other indirect 

.mrreagloBa from other aatelUtesT 
Jffhgt sRtelUU naum  or
M eJIlta HijAlon will jump toward 
| t s  awn iIm ^ oUq*  a t the word of 

r  J ^ t  rapuUUoB for de- 
lab ility 'and  loyalty wlu Moa- 

bav»: among tta aateUite al-

aow.'dhat the Korean 
. will bo 

ajae fight

You can go along, for a num
ber of years, hearing people eay, 
with a touch of mild enthiulaam, 
that the September air ie like 
wine. Then, suddenly, one Sep
tember morning, you know why 
the saying parslata. I t la because 
the air haa such a quick way of 
getting into tha blood, so that you 
wake unsuspecting and one mo
ment later are divinely drunk.

We suppose there will be some 
quarrel with that phrase "divine
ly drunk.” Aren't the two words 
mutually contradictory 7

Well, what words would one use 
to describe a state of feeling In 
which pulse and heart and mind 
are suddenly tonicked into har
mony with all the highest pur
poses of the univeree, in which 
your own life suddenly seems 
completely and clearly dedicate 
to goals which. In turn, make all 
of living seem thriUingly worth 
while 7 Who can dou)>t that what 
we are in touch with in euch mo
menta of clear, unobstructed 
thought and vision and sense is I 
something divine 7 One Unal proof j 
of it is that, in such moments, i 
one loves everybody, which Is be- ■ 
ing in a state of divine grace.

Who can deny, either, that the 
way in which such a  mood irons 
out all the troublesome realities 
of life, glides past the sharp cor
ners, pierces through the cloude, 
and makec even the most jarring 
nolea eound like a beautiful har
mony le. In essence, the sensation 
of being exaltedly drunk 7 

Some mornings, this September 
air Is like wine. 'Sou wake uneue- 
peeling, and one moment later 
you are deliciously, divinely 
drunk.

TAKE A LOW-COST TRIP 
IN GOLDEN AUTUMN I

Time »  iravtl -  time to mtsI 
Ynr'i srmteM Miectloa of tripi 
end tout) over glorioui Auturao 
hishwan. Includins;

Bargains
IN B tB U r  TBira 
TO BIO IVIH Tt

Hstc more fan on Cbsttct Ttipe 
to big gsmet. fairt, ftttW ala  
cooTtatiOfu, m o io o i . . .

Bargains
IN BOWNO TBIM 

_____ IViaTW IIIBI

Save t o  tx trs  1 0 %  o r  m ors 
xMch wsy  oo R ound  T r ip s  to 
big dtitf, small towns, rtsnrts, 
crerywhera . . .

Bargains
IN IX M N M -ra iO  

TOUR!

Sccm orton”Amasing A m erica' |
Tours, to sceoic areas, big citias, i
h i tio r ic  spots, Taettieo play-
gioundi all over the  country!

•  ' It'K.NTER !
TRAA KI. AfiKNC V 

4R.S .Main si. Trl. 38^1

G R E Y H O U N

Notice

L«if-lattii| Iftliaf fir 
Itoiy Skii Irrititioi

Here'a a tint So many people depend on 
Reainol Ointment to relieve aaiartln'g 
itch of dry ecsema, ch^ng. common raah, 
H miul Is food. At all druggista. The 
coat Is small—relief la great. Try iti

CARS
WANTED
We pay top cash prices 

for any year or model. See 
Walt Parker the car buyer 
at

CLARKE MOTOR SALES 
Broad Street, Phone 2-2012 

Open T il 9

mTmiT/
Dial 5135
TODAY! 

MORIAftTY 
BROTHf RS

Zoning Board of Appeals
In accordance with the require- 

menta of the zoning regulations 
Of Uie Town of Manchester, the 
IS ^ng  Board of Appeeds will hold 
a public hearing in the Municipal 
Building. Monday evening, Sep
tember 25, 1950, a t 8 P. M., on 
the following applicatlona:

Almeron Holliater for permis
sion to erect dwelling and a t
tached garage 4' closer to side line 
than regulations allow on Hollis
ter Street (East of No, 62) Resi. 
dence Zone A,

Marlon Wright for permiision 
to conduct Gift Shop in building 
at -rear of dwelling and to erect 
sign approximately 2 sq. fdet In 
arda, 20’ from Intersection ol 
Lydall and Vernon Streets, a l 411 
Lydall Street, Residence Zone A.

Green Manor Estates, Inc., for | 
exception on dwelling which is lo
cated 1.3' closer to East side line, 
than regulations allow on Lot No. 
VO, Green Manor Road, Residence 
Zone A.

Green Manor Estates. Inc., for 
exception on dwelling which is lo
cated 1.1’ closer to East side line 
than regulations allow on Lot No. 
45, Green Manor Road, Residence 
Zone A.

Green Manor Estates, Inc., for 
exception on dwelling which la lo
cated 1.8’ closer to West aide line 
than regulations allow on Lot No. 
89, Green Manor Road! Residence 
Zone A.

John .Howard for permission to 
use one room in babement of 
house for storage purposes, a t 1S4 < 
Oakland Street, Residence Zone 
A.

Elmer Johnson for permission^ 
to erect dwelling and attachM 
garage 8’ closer to Blast side line 
than regulations allow on Lot No 
52, Lakewood Circle North, Resi
dence 2Sone AA.

James Dickson for permission 
to use property in rear of 124 
East Center Street, extending 
Easterly to Foster Street for 
parking cara of tenanta and cus- 
tomers a t 124 East Center Stnbet 
Residence Zone B.

James Kelly for extanaion at 
permission to sell tropical fish and 
to havs sign for same a t 29 Sun 
set S t i^ t ,  Residence Zone B.

C o  v e n a . n  t  Congregational 
Church for permisaion to erect di
rectional sign ' 2’xl'3", approxi
mately 4’ from street line, a t 147 
East Oentsr Street, Residence 
Zone A-

AU pargons interaatad may a t  
tand this haarlng.

Zmiing Board of Appeala, 
James H. McVeigh, 

t Chairman.
_ WiUiaro H. Stuek,

' Sacretarv

on every floor of 
the Watkins Store!

On the Big T h i r d . .  •
Three floor.s up you find three major departments at 

W'atkins:

(1) Bedrooms . . .  all that’s best in traditional ma
hogany, cherry and other fine cabinet woods.

(2) Watkins Famous Bedding by such makers aa 
Holman-Baker, Englander. Simmons, U. S., .studio beds, 
hide-a-beds, .studio couches.

(3) All modern Furniture . . . living room, dining 
room, dinette and bedroom.

The third floor also features boudoir chairs, chaisa 
lounges and decorative pictures.

t

On the Bie  S e c o n d : . .
Manchester chooses its traditional dining room furniture, 

and floor coverings, on Watkips big Second floor.

Mahogany and cherry are the two most popular traditional 
woods. Tables for living-dining-room use are also shown here 
as are mantel and buffet mirrors.

The Floor Covering Department features such famous 
fabrics as Bigelow. Mohawk, Lees and Firth, in ail the new
est weaves and patterns.

Half a flight down, to the Office Mezzanine, brings you 
to the new Stork Club, headefuarters for all the latest in 
Juvenille furniture.

On the Big Main. .  •

’ Everyone is familiar with Watkins big Main Floor.

Here you find everything for the traditional liv
ing room . . . upholstered pieces,'mahogany tables 
and desk.;*, lamps, console mirrors . . .  all the things 
that help make your living room decoratively cor
rect and conveniently luxurious.

Watkins famous Appliances are al.so shown here in 
a department of their own . . . Kelvinator, Easy, ' 
Black.stone, Tappan, Bengal, to mention a few. ^

Also on this floor is the Drapery Shop, the Mecca 
of those seeking authoratative advice on the latest in 
decorating ideas.

I

In the Big B asem ent .
Those who like the informal, friendly warmth of Early 

American Furniture find it in Watkins B asem ent. .  . maple 
and pine for living room, dining room, bedroom end d inette  
Such famous makers as Stratton (Truetype), Cushman aM  
Drexel help to make this floor a treasure chest o f  ideas in  
informal living. "N,

Cedar Chests by Lane in Traditienal or Modtm design  
>c availaole here.arc

FineRy, small but important items such as Samson fold
ing cans tables and chairs, hassocks and costumers, com
plete this big. important floor.

m'4*̂  '

Faulkner-Sullivan 
Of local intcreit la nawa of. the ' 

marriage of Mias Dorotby Mary ' 
Sullivan to Ivan Stanley Faulkner, \ 
which look place Saturday, Sep
tember 16 at ten o’clock In St. 
Joseph's Cathedral. Hartford. The 
bride is the daughter of Daniel J. 
.Sullivan of 420 East Center street 
and the late Mrs. Elizabeth Tan
ner Sullivan. The bridegroom la 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Clqrence 
H, Faulkner, S r, of Nlantlc.

Palms and vases of white glad
ioli and asters formed the setting 
for the ceremony which was per
formed by Rev. John F. Bennett, 
.lames B. Tsmner. cousin of the 
bride, was soloist, who was accom
panied by Vincent Scully on the 
organ.

Mr. Sullivan presented hia 
daughter in marriage. She wore a 
gown of white slipper satin de
signed with a basque bodice, man
darin neckline of Chantilly lace, 
long tight sleeves and a full court 
train. Her fingertip veil of English 
Illusion was caught to a lace cov
ered satin calot, and she carried 
a white prayerbook with a white 
orchid marker and streamers of 
squllegia.

Miss Joan McIntyre of Farming- 
ton avenue was maid of honor. 
Her gown of seafoam green taffeta 
was made with a fitted bodice, 
bouffant akirt and cape. She wore 
a matching Juliet cap, and 
carried a muff of matching ma
terial decorated with bronze, gold 
and light yellow pompons.

The bridesmaids. Miss M.arUyn 
Waddock of Concord atreet. West 
Hartford and Miss Barbara Tan
ner of Litchfield street, both cous
ins of the bride, wore similar en
sembles in mauve taffeta. Brown, 
yellow and white pompons deco
rated their muffs.

James Manwaring of- Nian- 
tic. was best man for Mr. Faulk
ner. Ushers included O. Frederick 
Jetlla, William Hatch of Niantic, 
Richard A. Bottomley' of South 
Quaker Lane, West Hartford and 
Russell Taylor of Oakland Ter
race.

At a reception which followed at 
the Hartford club. Miss Ella M. 
Tanner, the bride's aunt, received 
In a toaat-colored silk crepe gown 

, with matching accessories and a 
corsage of talisman roses. The 
bridegroom’s mother chose a navy 
blue silk crepe gown with a fitted 
jacket, navy blue and white ac
cessories and a corsage of sweet
heart rosea and gardenias.

When the couple left on a wed
ding trip, the bride was wearing a 
skipper blue gabardine suit with 
matching accessories and a white 
orchid corsage.

Mr. and Mrs. F'aulkner, after 
October 1, will occupy the lower 
flat of the bride’s father’s house, 
418 East Center street. The bride 
is a. graduate of Hartford Public 
Hlgir school and the Hartford 
School of Music. TTie bridegroom 
was graduated from Chapman 
Technical school. New London. He 
served for two and one-half years 
in the European Theater of Opera
tions during World War II.
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Weddings
Rotary Host 

To Governor
Head of Qub District 

Greeted at Meeting of 
Manchester Unit

mitteas. Report* from each chair
man wera gone over and the duties 
of each committee were clarified. 
Interpretations of controvsrslal 
Issues were cleared up by the Gov
ernor and all chairmen were given 
the opportunity to ask questions 
concerning their duties and the 
welfare of the club in general.

During the regular meeting 
president Cart Furay presided and 
thera were two visitors present,

Uelvtn Hathaway from Hartford, 
and John Yeomans from Wtlllman- 
tic. TVie singing was led by George 
Oraaladio with James McKay at 
the piano. Birthday greetings were 
extended to Harold Crosier, Mark 
Holmea and Russell Wright. An
niversary greetings were given to 
Donna and Andrew Thomaa. No 
door prlae was awarded but sev
eral make-ups were presented to 
past winners.

netkline. fitted bodice 'and •' full 
skirt with a chapel-length train 
She wore an heirloom veil of 
Alencon lace and carried fi cascade 
of fleurs d’amour and stephanotls.

The honor attendant’a gown of 
emerald green velveteen wa* made 
with a scooped neckline and cap 
sleeves. She wore a wreath of ivy 
and yellow rosebuds in her hair 
and carried a cascade of yellow 
roses.

For a reception at her home at 
83 North Elm street at 12:30, Mrs. 
Kosinski wore a milk brown dress 
with black accessories and a cor
sage of pink baby pompons. The 
mother of the bridegroom wore a 
deep wine-colored dress with black 
accessories and a corsage of white 
baby pompons.

For her going away costume the 
bride chose a tweed suit with dark 
brown accessories. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hurley will make their home at 22 
Sumner street, Hartford, upon 
their return.

Bqth the bride and bridegroom 
arc graduates of the University 
of Connecticut. Mr. Hurley U a 
bank examiner for the State Bank
ing Department. He aerved in the 
European theater with the Army 
Corps "f  Engineers during the 
war.

The Manchester Rotary club ob
served District Governor’s night, 
when they played host last night 
to the Rotary Governor of the 
291 Bt dlaUlct, Karl D. Lee o( 
Thompsonvllle, a t the Mancheiter 
Country Clut.

Governor Lee extended greet
ings and good wishes of Rotary 
International’s President Arthur 
LaGueux of Quebec, Canada. In 
bis talk to the Rotarians of Man
chester, Governor Lee called a t
tention to four things that are ot 
Importance, to all Rotarlane. Hr 
apoke of the Rotary Foundation 
Fellowsliip and that any Rotary 
Uul. may sponsor a fellowship stu. 
dent. The number now bring aided 
has been increased to 85 and all 
applications must reach the Dis
trict Governor by November 15 to I 
receive consideration. He em- ' 
phasized the Rotary Magazine, its 
use and distribution. Hr called a t
tention to local projects that many 
clubs have undertaken giving par
ticular attention to many clubs 
that have organized and sponsored 
the formation of little leagues and 
finally he stressed the attendance 
at meetings calling attention to 
the local club's better than average 
attendance record.

He spoke briefly on the phil
osophy of Rotary particularly on 
the first objective. He brought up 
the question of. How does a man 
become a Rotarlan7 Just becoming 
a member does liot make a Rotar- 
lan. Being a Rolarlan calls for | 
performance. Does one belong or 
are you an active member? He re
ferred the members to the article 
in the current Rotarlan Magazine 
on page 4 on the fourteen points 
of membership and urged all to 
read and heed. To be a Rotarlan 
one should bo a member, subscribe 
to the Rotary service and let his 
heart and mind be filled with that 
Ideal. The field of Rotary Is cov
ered by the four objects of Rotary 
and all Rotarians should strive to
wards carrying out those objec
tives. Above all develop friend
ships that are a t present lacking.

Following the regular meeting 
the District Governor held an as
sembly with the officers of the 
club and the chairmen of the com-

Hurley-Kosinski
The altar of St. Bridget’s church 

was adorned with white gladioli 
Saturday morning for the wedding 
pf Miss Wanda Kosinski, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Kosinski, 
of 83 North E3m street, to James 
W. Hurley, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William T. Hurley, of Willimantic. 
Rev. Bronislaw Gadaroweki offi
ciated at the 10:30 a. m. nuptial 
mass.

Given In marriage by her father, 
the bride had as her maid of honor 
her slater. Miss Alice Kosinski. 
William T. Hurley, Jr., was beat 
man for his brother, and ushers 
were Edward Kosinski. brother of 
the bride, and Fred M. Klosoki of 
Willimantic.

The bride’s gown of white satin 
was fashioned with a sweetheart

Coming Marriage
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Farr, of 

513 Main street, announce the 
coming marriage of their daugh
ter. Miss Annette Catherine Farr, 
to Reno Peter Coma, eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter Coma qf 160 El- 
dridge street.

The ceremony wrlll take place 
Saturday, October 14, at ten 
o’clock in St. James’s church. A 
reception will follow for a large 
number of Invited guests at 1:30 
p. m., at the Rainbow Club ball
room in Bolton.

Good Sales Day*
At Auetioii Mart

Another good day,of sales was 
recorded at the Manchester Auc
tion Mart yesterday at Charter 
Oak street with tomatoes contin
uing to bring high prices. A high 
of J4 and a low of 32.75 per basket 
were received from the sale of 718 
half bushel baskets.

Cauliflower brought in a high 
of 31.70 and a low of 31-30 per 
crate with 109 crates being dis
posed of. Cucumbers sold for a 
high of 33.50 and a low of 31.50 per 
bushel as 22 bushels were sold.

Ugly Eczema
No Joke

The Itching torment of eczema 
is enough to make anyone wretch
ed and anxious for relief. Sufferers 
from itching eczema, pimples, an
gry red blotches or other Irritatilig 
blemishes, get Peterson’s Oint
ment, 40c all druggista. One appli
cation must delight you or money 
refunded. Also for Itching feet, 
cracka between tooe.

V M M A e m e m ^ /

GIVE A BUXTONf

Rhythm Step
More than just beautiful shoes. Three invis> 
able rhythm tread rushions in every step.

In Black Suede 
and Black Calf 
Also in Brown 
Calf

Whai will Bill like most of alt 
for hii golng-to-Khool pre»enr 
— a Buxton Stitchleia Billfold!

e n

In Black Calf 
Also in 
Black

Suiedc

C E H O IISE SSO N
a n r s  o m f f n  s t A M P S

What to tay "tliank you" with 
for a delightful wcekead — 
or to remember that tnniver-
•ary.

niatah a Buxton Billfold or 
K«y-Taiaer waitihg for •rery 
gift oocuioo.

GIVE A BUXTONI

BUXTON 

BILLFOLDS 

$3.50 up

KEY a S E S  

75c up

Kitchen Sink 
Problem?

Do away with that rotted linoleum permanently hy 
installing a YoungNtown Porcelain or Tracy Slainlewt 
Steel Sink.—TOP ONLY.

Many alzea and prices to choose from, all with drain- 
boards and backspla.sh.

rOFNtER MATERIALS 
•  FORMICA •  LINOLEl’M 4 DFROHEX
' We Do The Entire Job—Work (iuarantced

Manchester 
Home Modernizers

KITCHEN SPECIALISTS
41 OAK ST.. MANCHE.STKIl PHONE ‘2-0274

OPEN THURSDAY EVENING UNTIL 0

EVERY BAH LOOKS
vStlMlIER:

IK THE ■

m i N i

w. H A N D
m i 6 m

P A I N T I D
C A L I F O R N I A

Just arrived — a new ehipinrnt of these gorgeous dinner- 
ware piece*—hisiorical beauty designed for today’s dining 
pleasure.
Modem as you wish hut fits in with all perioda of bora* 
decoration. Harmonizing green and red designs against •  
background of Provincial Maple. See these interesting 
shapes today - - they’re real conversation pieces.

16 PIECE ECONOMY  
SAVE /  STARTER SET FOR 4
1 .,>•> I .. .ip..>, Murera, bread and butters, large ptataa
REGULAR PRICE-if 
purchased separately

SPECIAL PRICE
$ 9 . 9 5

$60-00
V arrison s

IN THE OF MAIN STREET 
R49 MAIN STREET TEL. M950

PORTLY, STOUT or ruggedly MO, 
you'll gain that slim, taporlng 

appearance you wont in a V-UNE suKI

Por V-IINE puts you In Itio 
V-ZONE...  proportionolely styled 

Miiti designed to afeedeifse 
yew adearlKceffy. . .  give you 

o ifflorter appearance
and greater comfort

Regular, long or short.it 
site 38 to 60 . . .  you'll find

dozens ef handsome models 
bl scores of new fabrics,

patterns and colon styled 
excfwifvefy for your figure.

Choose your favorite, tedayl

c/a S

cn %

Ye$f ever $inee 

your youth . . .

Brings him months and months of tnug, form-fitting 
comfort. Worn with or without jacket, for aporta. for 
work, for loafing...everywheie. any tiipe. Handsome 
...light...never ridee up. Givee pi^ect protection.., 
100% virgin wool woreted...patented eonatruetion.

Nolvnch • Ng MfNf • No Scf0
Talon-faateued...built-in pp^»te...Handeome
HtMdiw gnd Mch Solid Ceipf^ V .

fltaee 3B to 46 $  |  * 9 5

youVe associated the apple with Nature's top gift 
in health and abundance, ^nd when CALIFORNIA 
APPLE dinnerware ia splendidly arrayed on your 
table, it gives yot;, your family and your friends 
that joyous feeling'of well being.

Hand painted in harmonixing California colors 
against e creamy background, plus unusual shapes 
and twig handles. You'll want to see this delightful 
pattern that blends with all types of home decora
tion. Open stock.

i 6  Pita K O N O W Y  STARTER SET FOR 4 r

FOOTWEAR FOR ALL TOE FAMILY

F o u r each rape , aaueen , bread and  
bntterat and  plates

m O UUR BRICI-irpurehaaed separately 1 6 0 0  

SPECIAL PRICI ......... $ Q .9 5

arrison s
IN THE ^  OF MAIN STREET 

S49 MAIN STREET T 1 L .M 9 S 0
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CURTAIN CARNIVAL

O U R  O R I A T  S I M I - A N N U A L  SALE

CHECK EVERY O N E  OP THESE S U P E R - S A V I N O S I S PECIALS!
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REG. 1.49 AHRACTIVE 

PLASTIC COHAGE SETSI

New Sal«-pric»dl 127
•«i

FrHIy rvffles (green, blue, gold or red) odd 

eolor to white topi. Chorming bow tiebocki 

match rufFlei. White toth with lolid-color hem. 

( » . )
Bright plaid topi (green, blue, gold or red on 

grey and white) with dointy white ruffle trimi 

Tailored white losh with ploid hem to match.

REG. 98c LIGHT-INVITING 

LACE-LIKE NET CURTAINSI

[a. i/do 27x81 in.

Here it o wonderful opportunity to pocket savingt 

on smort net pairs! Attractive, all-over mesh 

pattern is firmly knit of toft cotton for durobility, 

combined with lustrous rayon yarns for sparkling 

beautyl Handsomely tailored with convenient 

rod pocket headings, woven side hems and gen* 

erous bottom hems. Light eggshell color.

REG. 2.98 PRISCILLAS 

WITH d eep 'RUFFLE TRIMI

Eo. tide 44x90 in.

Here are yeor^round, window-fiottering marqur- 

sette priscillas at speciol Curtain Carnival sav> 

ingsl They’re beautifully fashioned of fine quality 

cotton— yarns'combed for sheernest and clarity, 

mercerized for added strengthi Luxurious hemmed 

ruffle trim is 7'/z in. deep! Tiebacks to match. 

Hemmed sides hang straight! Ivory.

REG. 9 8 c  .STUNNING PRINTS  

FOR DRAPERIES— SLIP COVERS!

-S inches wide
yd.

Umi*ual scenic . . . bfRutiful florals, striking 

Iropiral-lsaf pattrms . . .  In top-faahlon, decorator- 

approved colors . . .  on today's most populer decorat

ing fnbrU ! Niihby textured, cotton pebble-^epe is 

rlosrly woven, easy to tailor! Makes handsome 

draperies, slipcovers! Preshrunk; fade-resistant!

NEW EASY-TO-CLEAN 

STEEL BLINDS . . .  REG. 2.98

2 5 -3 6 " wide, 6 4" long

2 3 -2 4 " w fdffii, Regulorfy 2 . M . . . . . . . .N o w  2.44

Flexible steel slats resist rust, corrosion! Ivory 

enamel finiah won't chip, crack, dull! Easy to clean 

. . . duat Juat w hitka off! S trong pull corda ha^•e 

am art plastic knobs! A utom atic cord locks hold 

blind a t any height! necorative fascia board con

ceals mechanism! O rders taken on all eiaea.

A  K W  I X A M R I E S  O F  T H f  S U i S T A N T I A l  D A Y -T O -D A Y  S A V I N G S  Y O U ’ LL F I N D  O N  Q U A L I T Y  H O M I  F U R N I S H I N G S  A T  W A R D S

Wool Broadlooms at 
Wards lout Prices!
FAMOUS STYLETONE QUALITY

r  AND 12' SEAMLESS 
WIDTHS CUT-TO-ORDER 
IN ANY SIZE YOU NEED

9 8
Hq. YX

A batter quality axmlnster . ; .  olhwool-pile . . .  more 
Ihon 3,700 tufti per iq. ft.! Chooie from colorfu! 
floralt, new leaf designs and damasks!

9xl2 foot size . . . . . .  95.76
9x15 foot size .......... 119.70
9x18 foot size ........... 143.64

12x12 foot size ........... 127.68

SOLID-COLOR CURLTWIST

• AND 12 FT.i 27 IN.
WIDTHS CUT-TO-ORDER 
IN AN Y SIZE YOU NEED 

«

l 6 5
Sq. Vd.

Save nevrat Wards everyday low prices! Hmi, pebbly 
ell-weol pHe Is tightly twisted— resists toll and loot- 
prints! Over 9200 tufts of oil-new imporied wool in 
eoch sq. ft.l Solid decorator colors— grey, greeiv 
beige or rose!

^ 12 foot size ..........115.80
foot size ............144.75

J t

TOP-QUALITY HEAVY 

WARDOLEUM

Bq. Td. 

diedfAwMM

G Homvyonamot on m fhkk M thm ol 
•  Tio, marUo, tlonJpoHonul

Heavy-weight is the best grade of 
printed enomel floor covering mode—  
and you buy if for Inu at Wordsl^ 
Satin-smooth onomel is baked on a 
hoovy osphalt-saturoted felt beck
ing. Spot ond stoin-resWont— wipes 
clean without Krubbing. New tiles, 
florals, popular morbleized designs

POPULAR 3-IN -l CHAIRy 

MATCHING O n O M A N

6295
f0% dwwii M Mnwa

' r
•  Aldt-<hair,roekor, mdhuaga cfcnjrl
•  IxpoiHy h iorod tagnttry covorl

Old-fathioned comfort. . .  «l Words 
trodKionaHy low pricol Eeiily od'iusts 
to smooth platform raefcor. and oO- 
posltion tat-ehoir. or roomy ievngo 
choir. Exiro comfortoblo podding ovor 

‘ ceil spring oomtructioiw loloci kiln- 
dried hardwood fromo . . .  oltracHvo 
ondcolorfulFloraiT^esIryupholsteryl

iilt̂  I.'-- -

V  V
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TOP QUALITY CO HO N  PLANNIl 
PAJAMAS— WARD LOW PRICID,

hnr — rf wWb/
HtHdf wM fk n 2.98

Come, see, compere their good looking, longwearing 
qualities with others selling for dollars morel Expertly 
tailored-full cut to Words rigid specifleotiorfs. And the 
heavy weight cotton flannel offers so much wormth ond 
comfort. Pink, blue, moize solids. Sizes from 34 to 40.

t. / . s*

YOUR CHOICE 18th CENTURY TABLES
Highly styled with expensive serpen- I C  8  8  
tine-shaped aprons. 5-ply Mahogany | J  
veneers over select hordw^d. ^ i c .  
of End, lamp. Coffee or Step Toble, 17^5 ig.95

MODERN 3-PC. WALNUT BEDROOM
Bed, chest and vanity. . .  cleon<ut 
modern styling combined with rich
ly groinod Walnut voneersi 
•  Nrte Stand IB.M • loncfi9 .lt

12488
rl«f.M

" 3 ^

A GOOD BUY ON 
WARM 3-6X 
COAT SETS

IO’»
Hm Qwinr, strftii

Reprocessed wool mel
ton with trims of rich fur- 
fobrics or attractive gay 
p lo id l Rayon lined, 
warmly interlined. Lined 
slocks. In o choice of 
wine, green or blue.
• 1 -4  Coot Sets, .t .9 8

3 wards

ijp~ **•**•—> ■«am«a-w>a

"VV '

£* 'bU

1 1
FLAT WALL PAINT REDUCED

No finer flat wall point model It's very 
scrvbboble. It's self-sealing; no primer 
needed. Easy-to-use; I coot covers. 14 
colors. O 3,19 GAL.**..*..*•• *2.88

■■ . V - ’

,j

NEW M-W TANK CLEANER
Special Purchase Solel Lightweight steel 39"
body. 7 attachments and strong suction 
for better cleaning. Rodio-noiso oltm- 
inotor; toe-control switch. See if nowl

Oa Taraiv'lf Dawa

SALEI REG. 17.34 COMBINATION
Our best steom-dry iron, with finest I ^ I 9 S  
pod A cover ol omoiing low solo pricel |
Iron ia extro oosy-to-hondle; uses top .
wotarl Steams longer than onyt A .C

SALE! ALL OF OUR REGULAR $35 
PURE WORSTED NSW FALL SUITS

fxcffmg shodes 
in m/saes’ sfns 3|88

New, smart, the suits you really wont for Fall, and 
we've slashed the price now just os the season begins. 
They're pure worsted gobordines and sharkskins with 
fine rayon crepe linings, hand-mode details, expert tofl- 
erlng. Hurry, buy yours today, and save on top quolMyl

FINE DINNERWARE 

YOUR STYLE A  PRICE I

3«P « I7ZO
a p ^ S » # t .* » # s .s a « l

•  nw  Setnfporcofofwt "EpB̂ effc* 
e I W a S M *  M w4A*Fod SoeuFfH

ATS "BtaM Wmms” fee 4 . . . .  M l  
B.76 "CooTetmsOoo" fo r 4 . . . .  4.44 
7.M ‘V loa  W lllon^ for 4 . .  . .  M 8

IO. BO "Bhse lUlfe” w uto .......M4
1740 " M iiiffo ,"  "B eeepehst".. 1A49
IP. B0 -DegweeJ- fee • ..I8-88
It.OO "Coaluoere" for S . . . . . . . IS . t l
21,80 —Ohoieoef* fee B .•*.***..1930

REG. 13.7S BEST FIBER COVERS
Beautiful plaid pattern! Extro heavy 1 0 8 8  
flber realata aoll, fading, wear! Cleans I 4fca 
fsally l F its smeolM BoiM

REG. 28.9B ALL HAROWOOp jCRipt
PuN-ponel hardwood crib roducpd • n  
4 lovol odiustoblo spring. Stoglp drop- 
sido. Moplo « r  Wousd Midi Eniik  ̂
•ComMnffpiiCHb ond AfeHrow.fF Î s>J8

v n A L i z n  O I L  

SALE
»«4.faaPaAISmlHf.* 1.75

YOUR CNOICII HANQ TOOLS RMUCIDI
33fcp quolRytoob<orycur*Polkit..s 
•R od-pricod for oitfro sndngsl Sows,
plenoA ddwh, ek. QweidiHes efo Bm*
W nd-lboyll fo  fnd « t  <Wi low priMi

8a|i ttasedi

PREMIUM GRADE— Norm flniir. 
why pay inorol Buy now, SAVEI 

eBeg. IJO, le% l-qle<-l31«

REG. 43c SPARK 
PLUG O O C
layeaOfI

ConY bo bool ol ooy priiri 
Gives pew pop, power— quiA 
or stoitsi Extra goi oovbioil

RIG. 1 J f  COTTOIf 
SWIATIHMMr .
B m »8str»* st 1 ^,

Nr sdwoL WOlkr txoi« M l i  
gnr, db iBipbb h WoiO
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.Couple Mark 
Wedding Date

M r . a n d  M r s . S a m u e l J .  
B a r r ia o n  C e l e b r a t e  
2S th  A n n iv e r M r y
l lr .  and X n . SamiMl J. Harri* 

• n  « r  8T Alton otrMt w on plau- 
•Btly mnitlaod laat «v«nlnK at a 
party glvan by a number of tbeir 
frianda In bonor o f their 2fith wed- 
tfBC aaniveraary.

A  dinner aarvad at Laa SbaWa 
raatanraat in Waat Hartford waa 
attended by friends from Hart* 
foed. Waat Hartford and Manchea- 
tar. l l ie  table decoratlone were 
pink and green, the center piece 
waa a beautifully decorated two* 
tiarad wadding cake.

Among the gifts received by the 
bonor guests were a chest of ell* 
var, a ailver tray and a chest of 
allver dollars.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison were 
married In Belfast, Ireland, leav* 
big soon after the wedding to 
make U>elr home in America. They 
hare two children. Albert B. and 
Samuel. Jr., and one granddsugh- 
tsr, Shlriey Ann.

Mr. Haritaon la employed at 
Dart'a Dairy on East Center 
atract.

Bolton
Datia Mate iniBiM

fW .

Women’s G roup 
Season Is Opened
Mamban o f tba Businaaa and 

Professional Women’s Club opened 
their aeaaon with a pot luck sup*, 
per at the Center Springs club- 
honae last evening. Thoee present 
enjoyed supper on the porch, fol
lowed by an Informal business 
meeting In front of the open Are.

Mlaa Marlon Jeesenian. presi
dent, called for reports by the sec
retary-treasurer, Miss Florence 
Hopkins.

A  wedding g ift was presented 
to Mrs. Draper Benson, the former 
MIm  Florence A. Benson.

Miss Beulah Todd told the group 
about her very interesting 3,500 
mile Auto trip through Vermont, 
Quebec, the Qaspe Peninsula and 
Mataia

Wm  naxt meeting of the club 
Win take place October 3 at the 
Center church. A t that time, Rich
ard Michaela will speak on ‘‘Silver 
and Precloua Stones.”

Is H onor Guest 
At Baby Shower

A baby Miowar was held lest eve
ning for Mrs. Margaret Paganl 
Canln. It  waa given by Mrs. Mar
garet Bodo Sumara at the home of 
her mother, Mrs. Milton PloulT, n o  
Autumn street, and about 30 
gueats attended. Mrs. Sumara 
waa asalated by her mother and 
Mrs. Margaret Davis.

A  baby doH’a crib, suspended 
from an archway, with gifts In it 
and attached to it by streamers, 
waa the center of attraotlon. ‘The 
decorations were pink and blue. 
The mother-to-be received many 
lo*«>y gifts.

Refreshments, with a large 
sbower cake as the centerpiece, 
were served by the hostesses, and 
.tka avening'a fun was rounded out 
With watching television, dancing 
and singing.

lisotarar Bruce O. Ronaon has 
arrangad a very full program of 
entertainment for the Orange open 
houae to be held st the Cbinmunity 
Hall on Friday night at 8 o’clock. 
Jabes White, a Manchester sports
man, will ahow his champion field 
dog, “UtUe Hill Willett “ and put 
the dog through some o f lU  paces. 
A  color sound-movie, ’"Treee to 
Times” will be showm through Ihe 
cooperation of Hartford Times, as 
well as several other movies ob
tained through Willis Jeep In East 
Hartford. Music will be furnished 
by s long list of performers includ
ing Bernard Karlin, teacher of 
clarinet and saxophone in Man
chester; his sister, Phyllis, who 
teaches piano; 10-year old Robert 
Flint of Glastonbury, an accordion 
student of Drago School o f Music 
In Hartford: Flora E. Chase, local 
soprano; Edward DeDosser, who 
will play the piano and banjo; 
Charles linney, fiddler, Calvin 
Hutchinson, accordionist; Jean 
ette Massollnl and Jimmy Rogers, 
both of whom will sing and Mrs. 
R, Kneeiand .Tones, who will give a 
monologue. Several games are 
also on the program and refresh
ments will be eerved. The public is 
cordially Invited to participate in 
the fun and Invitations have been 
aent to all local organizations.

‘The W sqs of United Methodist 
church has announced the menti 
for its Harvest supper to be serv
ed on Friday, September 29, from 
5:30 to 7 p. m. at the church. The 
supper will Include baked ham, 
mashed potatoes, boiled onions, 
carrots, tomatoes, cole slaw, 
pickled beets, rolls! oolTee, apple 
and pumpkin pie and cheese. Reser
vations are being taken by Mrs. 
John Erickson, 4024, and Mrs. 
Michael Goldsnider, 2-1363. Co- 
chairmen for the event are Mrs. 
H. Fritz Noren and Mrs, Robert 
L. Richardson; Mias Doris A. Skin
ner will be In charge of the dining 
room and Mrs. Charles T. E. Wil
lett will take care of tickets and 
decorations.

The Fire Department has re
sponded to two night calls In the 
past week. The first was in re
sponse to a call from the State 
Police and Easton Trucking Ĉ o., 
as a precautionary measure when 
a tank of gasoline was spilled over 
the road at the Notch following a 
collision there. The second Call was 
to extinguish a fire which demol
ished a car on Route 6 last Sunday 
night.
Advertisement—

Mrs. Flora Johnson announces 
classes In ballet, toe, tap, char
acter and Interpretative dancing 
are now forming. For further In
formation or registration, call 
2-1335.

Yom Kippur to Begin 
Services at the Synagogue

At the end of the ten Penitential 
Days, beginning with the New 
Vear, adherents of the Jewish faith 
celebra*te the Day of Atonement 
called Yom Kippur. This most 
sacred day begins tonight at stin- 
down. It Is known as ”a Sabbath 
of Sabbaths.” The purpose of the 
day Is to effect “ at-one-nirnt” be
tween msn and his feltowman and 
God. The ronlosBlon between man 
and God Is direct through ritual 
prayer, making amends, and reso
lution to do better in the future. 
Confession and forgiveness is 
through no intermediary but di
rectly to God for "the Ixird is nigh 
unto all who call upon Him, to all 
who call upon Him In truth.”

The worshiper stands before God 
and confeases his mistaken, admits 
his sins of omission and cnmmla- 
aion and srekn to bring himself 
Into harmony with the will of God.

‘The Day of Atonement Is a fast 
day. From nun-down to sun-down 
the observant Jews abstain from 
food and water. The evening serv
ice. begins with the Kol NIdrel 
Prayer. The Rabbis carefiilly In
culcate as a solemn pact that a 
“man shall 'not break his word; 
he shall do according to all that 
proceedeth out of his mouth.” 
"The Day of Atonement and re
pentance atone for transgressions 
of man In his relation to God, but 
for transgressions between man 
and man there la no bxplatlon In 
the Day of Atonement, until the 
wrongful act has been rectified.” 

Tha order of Atonement Day 
rinial includes a Memorial Seiwlca,

• at wHich Congregation recall the 
men and women who have gone to 
their eternal rest within the year. 
‘The Rook of Jonah la read to 

. stress the universality of God and 
the value of repentance.

The day ends with a blast of the 
Bhofar sounded before the open 
Ark as the congregation etands In 
reverence to proclaim the end of 
the day of prayer.

The following servicee will be 
held at Temple Reth Sholom dur
ing the holiday:

‘Tonight at 7 o'clock, Kol Nidre 
' Service. Sermon: "Who Shall 
' Aacend The Mountain of the Lord.”

Tomorrow at 8:30 a.m. Morning 
Service.

Yizkor (MemoriaM Service, at 
11 a.m. Sermon: "The Memory 
of the Righteous Shall Be a Bless
ing."

Minrha (Afternoon) Service ab 
4 p.m.

Nellah (Closing) Service at S;16 
p.m.

Mnariv (Evening) Service at 
8:45 p m

Shofar at 7 p.m.
Rabbi I.,eon Wind and Csntor 

Melvin Etra will officiate at all 
services.

Bond Tax Due 
By October 1

Must/Be Paid to State 
By Tliat Date or Includ* 
cd in Town Levy

Tax commissioner Dennia P. 
0 ‘(-\>nnor reminded Manchester 
taxpayers today that the state 
lax on Investmenta such as notes, 
bonds and-ehnsrs-ln-action is pay
able before the local assessment 
day in order to avoid the higher 
local property tax on theso Items. 
.Since the Manchester assessment 
day la October 1st, this means 
that any payments made to the 
state should reach the Tax Com- 
missioner before that date.

Many holders of notes, bonds 
and other similar taxable Items 
are unaware of the-fact that this 
type of property is subject to the

local property tax Just m  a  house 
or an automobile. Howrever, un
like the owner o f a houae ' or an 
automobile, the owner o f a tat);- 
able bond has the option of listing 
his security with the State Tax 
Oommlesioner and paying a tax 
of 84 per each $1,000 o f face value 
rather than 828.00 per each 81.000 
where the par and market valuea 
o f the bonds are the same. Any
one who does not pay the State’s 
Investment tax is expected to de
clare his bonds to the local asses
sor.

Last year 8653.26 was paid to 
the State Tax Commissioner by 
Manchester residents on bonds, 
notes, etc., amounting to $138,315 
at par value. Jhls tax was paid by 
20 taxpayers.

Second Draft Group Shipa
Hartford, Si^t. 20 —(/P) -TTie 

second group of draftees to leave 
the State In the curtent draft left 
for Fort Devens yestarday after 
being Inducted at the Recruiting 
station here. The group numbered 
62 young men from New Britain, 
Middletown and Bristol,

HOTOHUfREUEmN 
BUT'IjOOSENS UP’

m a t m
BV C O iM )

m n rn m  b m  pNMallMd by 
thousands of Doctors. It not only 
Klleves such coughing but also 
Iposem up p h lm ’ and makes 
it easier to raise. ramnMm Is 

a M  m ^ t y  effecUve for 
young. Plspsant

^^%^te.4PERTU88IJI^

BERNAT 
' YARNS

ED-MAR 
Knitting Nook
97 CRESTWOD DRIVE 

Mrs. Edwin Fallcr, Prop.

I t V  “  “Y — “Y  ~ IT IP  II m ill

mI ' sB I N G O
EVERY WED. N IG H T A T  8 ■!

i TINKER H ALL <

FIRESTONE
TIRES

ALL SIZES — FEW WHITE WAU.S 
AI»SO NEW SNOW TIRES — BUDGE! TERMS

HARTFORD ROAD 
SERVICE CENTEH

270 Hartford Road—(On the Carve)—Calso Gas

GLASS
AUTO, MIRROR, PL.8TE 
and FURNTTNRE TOPS 
STEEL SASH JOBBERS 
Distributors S«r Loew Bros. 

Paint and Varnish

J. A. WHITE
GLASS CO.

24 Birch S t ' TeL 8822

■  ■  H i i R f P D  A'c b u i i l d b i n gM . V  i V l  »  o’** M g a T E R I f t l L S

A V A I L A B L E
F R O M  S T O C : : !

* 18" PERFECTION WOOD SHINGLES

* SELECT OAK FLOORING

* 1X 5 PINE NOVEL'TY SIDING $130 per M

* M ANY OTHER BUILDING ITEMS

Open Monday Through Saturday 7:30 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.

“ IT PAYS M cK i n n e y IF YOU LIVE IN 
Rockville

TO DRIVE LUMBER AND SUPPLY CO. Storrs
Willimantic

A WAYS” n O I T O N  N O T C H  — R O U T E  ll-A Call Enterprise 
9955 (No Ton ’

T E L E P H O N E  M A N .  2-4525 Charge)

R24-828 
Main St.

TH. .'vlfil 

Manchc.'tlcr

ym re  hoM ng a t w h at y o m
HllldojliulooV at when yeu buy a newoarP You teokat fathims 
Mtehalp mate a car easy to handle, comfortable to ride In. safe to 
drive—and wRh oparaUng oxponaa that makM a Sbotohimn smile.

da you look te  when you buy a new oer? You look for 
te . you can buy with the money

. 0 » to  yeur nearby Plymouth dealer and look at the featuraea 
M tha t e e  PlywieuHt Then drive thii car and see for yeweeW how
thoaa iHtWM mmbina to aive wai tha iwai•n fc^  ambina to aiva yw tha beat dollar-forriMlar

Hyme«itii<rh the I
w M X O t e l

•• w M M i ■ tttn  HHMr

tf CMmui comounoa. tswi a. SUM

D A C K i D  W I T H  V A I U I  A H D  t l A D Y  T O  O p O V l  I f

yu *s esaveshste W IbtoHos IfsK SteMi, AidtoB̂ CWb • tis >s»w
A «»• stop, e# SMiwdl^dkesId Imide.
M«d avaa to sssw c «  MMto

ireftoelhei

SAVE *30
9 CU. FT. FULL WIDTH FREEZER REFRIGERATOR

...not a Standard. . .  not a Deluxe 
a,»but a Full-Featured

SUPREME-QUALITY M -W
Now you eon own Words NEW EST, BEST-quoMty 

refrigerator for lets than many notionolly-odver- 

Hsed "standard’’ modelsl Come in now. . .  com

pare every quality footurel Check the many fine 

features In the column below. VbuH agrde, this it 

a  truly outstanding refrigerofor value) Now you 

con en|oy oil these extra conveniences and beauty 

only a luxury-quality M -W  Supreme model con 

give you . . .  o refrigerator you1l be proud of 

for oil of its many years of fine service I

REDUCED FROM 274.9.1 
4 DAYS ONLYl

SIODowa, 
On Tartm

H u a a v i  v o u j w t
iMMarotto . lUtoOtostotow

e t e u

■ ■;

Local School Hearing 
Gets Out of Control

Accusations Fly Amid 
Boos, Cheers and Per
sonalities as Opposing 
Speakers Argue It Out

For five minutes last night con
trol was lost of the public hearing 
on the Broad street school build
ing appropriation, and while about# 
of “ sit down!” and "Throw him 
out!" mingled with other stronger 
language, Manchester had a short, 
but rip-roarin' free fight which 
suddenly ended when members of 
the aUzens’ tommlUee, arguing 
against the proposed appropria
tion, walked out In a hiifl. Some 
people said the Committee mem
bers had be«n unreasonably pro
voked. and were Justified In cut
ting loose'in their revolt. Other.s 
said the Citizens’ group had ask
ed for what they got.

Trouble Unexpected 
The blowup wasn’t expected, but 

developed rapidly when Chairman 
Saul M SUversteln of the Town 
School Building committee heat
edly assailed Wilber T. Little, 
former building committee mem
ber who opposes the school plan, 
and scoffed at Little s understand. 
Ing of the specifications.

Previous to the shouting, spokes
men for both committees had ac- 
riised each other's groups of 
■stalling.” bad faith, mtoreprasen- 
tatlon. Juggling the : figures, in
sincerity. lack of intelligence, and 
general Ignorance of the facU. 
With this background, which had 
led to both booing and cheering of 
several speakers, the final break 
came when SUversteln accused 
UtUe of telling the wrong story 
of the School Building commltte's 
work, asertlng It took the commit
tee a month to acquaint Little with 
the purposes of a cafeteria.

A ll Control la Lost 
Aa heckling developed there was 

a call for order which waa not 
heeded by cnialrman Alden Bailey, | 
acting In the early absence oI 
Mayor Turklngton. Then as con
trol of the meeting went to the 
loudest yeller, some started to 
walk threateningly toward the , 
front of the hall, but the move- 
ment was turned rearwsrd when  ̂
Walter Mahoney shouted "Lets  
get out of here. ” I

Shouting ’’Russia:■’ and Dicta
torship! ” a group of less than a 
dozen stomped out Into the 
dor where they promised each oth
er what they would do.

Order FlnaUy B'stored 
Inside the hall, where the out

burst had apparently caused a lot 
Of embarrassment, and where SlI- 
versteln still waa shouting he had 
the floor and intended to keep It, 
and would answer his opponenU 
either Inside or outside, there was 
a general buxzlng down, and 
Cihairman Bailey said ”OK” and 
the hearing proceeded.

So upset were officials by the 
procedure, however, that they 
failed to take advantage of the 
purpose of the hearing, and at
midnight. In after-hearing-sesalon, 
members of the Board of Dlrestors 
were asking each other questions, 
and wishing for the answers they 
might earlier have received by 
asking them of the Building Com
mittee.

Resolution la .\pproved 
The Directors, as a net result 

of the long evening, finally voted 
to approve the resolution which 
was up for hearing: that $900,000 
be appropriated to build and 
equip a new Board street school, 
financed by a bond Issue. They al
so indlokted they want a refereiv 
dum on the question called to 
coincide with the coming towm 
election. Hien they Instructed that 
at the time bids are called, quota
tions be agked on both a steel- 
framed and a reinforced concrete 
type of Otructure.

About 188 Are Present 
The hearing was called for 8 

p. m. In the auditorium of Hollis
ter school, the question being con
cerned with the proposed appro
priation. About 150 people were 
on hand at the start, and later a 
few more strolled In.

From the start It was evident 
that an "economy ” argument 
would develop.

As the hearing opened Director 
Bailey -waa named chairman due

to the absence o f the mayor, 
Bailey recognized Chairman Sll- 
verzteln of the Building committee 
who after a ihowlng of slides of 
the zchood, quietly explained the 

' detail of the committee’s work and 
the coat and economy angle. He 
said that It had been generally fig
ured that In these days no school 
could be built for less tlvan $26,000 
per classroom. Taking this low for 
the projected 18 clas.srooni Broad 
street school, he adde<l two kin- 

: dexgartens and arts and crafts I i-oom at $25,000 each additional. 
I $100,000 for an auditorium-gym
nasium, $60,000 for a cafeteria and 
another $60,000 for Inclusion of 
superior materials to save on later 
upkeep. This came to $725,000 In 
all.

One should add. SUversteln said, 
another 15 per cent to cover the

cost of higher building cotta which 
would provide a total reasonable 
estimate of $838,750 In all for a 
modem school like the one wanted 
for Broad street.

He noted that the proposed 
8ch'K)I btillding cost alon- was 
much less than th is-only 8740,* 
000.

The furnishing, M  said, is set at 
i $56,000. gradtnx at $15,000, addi- I tional ari'hltecfi fees $10,000 and 
i a contingency fund of Just under 
' 10 per cent raises the final total to 
$900,000 sought In the appropria-

I tlon
Chairman Cliarlea 8. House of

! the Board of Education followed, 
pointing out the need of the 

■ Broad street s<hool plus others to 
come. He inferred to the Adams- 
Greeley report which warns that 

' by 1960 the town is going to need 
100 new classrooms for another 65 
per cent Increase In the school en
rollment. In each of the next six 
years. House says the report notes, 

i the town will see enrollment' 
growth equal to the whole accom
modation of the new Bowers 
school.

House said that it had previously

.\nmial Repayments .
M’addell said the 15 year term ' (Utonttoned on Page Fifteea)

been estimated the Broad street! 000 and on a 20 year term $141.7.50 would necessitate annual repay- 
area would provide 450 pupils, i for Interest. I meats of $67,200 and the 20 year
With the new developments al- j ' I
ready building in the section, he 
said, the number will be 780 pu- ' 
plls. I

Btreaslng that the time element i 
la important, he asked for rapid 
start In construction. !

House also noted that any driay ! 
will complicate the coming need I 
of new, or greatly enIarged>'schooI I 
facllltlea at the Green.

Both SUversteln and Hou.se 
were roundly sppinuded as they ' 
spoke. '

General 5Iaaagrr Speaks |
Next General Manager George '

H. Waddell pointed out thd'town’s | 
financial ability In regard to the i 
proposed $900,000 appropriation, i 
He Bald that bond financing might | 
be arranged over either a 15 or a i 
20 year period. He estimated that 
the shorter term might bear a ; 
lower Interest rate and the total i 
interest rate also would be less for | 
the shorter term. He said a rate 
of 1 ' i  per cent might be obtained I 
which would Rive, on a 16 year I 
basis, a cost in interest of 8108.- I

Chrysanthem um s
for a riot o f rotor in tlir gunlriL plant Llir>’8< 
anthrniunifi. Exrellrnt plants in a variety o f 
roltirs, 75r each.

Time to plant perennials, sliriihs, Ever- 
lEreens, Rliofloflenflrtuis, Fruit Trees.

W o o d l a n d  G a r d e n s
168 M'OODl.AND ST.—TEL. 8474 

OPEN DAY AND EVENING

y. Fs W. -  ROCKVILLE 
n  f  1RT B̂NEBLY THORS.

D I M I j I J  A T 8 P .M .

PRINCESS BALLROOM, RockyllU
FREE TRANSPORTATION 

BUS LEAVES CENTER AT 6i45 P. M.

Snecial FROM OUR NEW MODERN 
^  SHOE REPAIR DEPARTMENT

S t FASHIONED

THURSDAY
and

FRIDAY ONI-Y
'/2 SOLES AND HEELS

1.49
8 .7*

WOMEN’.S AND 
CHfl-DREN’S ..

MEN’S and BOYS’ . . . . .

ONLY FIR.ST QUAUTY. STURDY OAK 
LEATHER USED—WHILE-U-WAtT

CXAMPLCt o r  LOAN*
ta n MONia rxMiar nta*

tCMk
YomOm m.48

$8

178J l

$19 iSOJtHoftoiy 
Monthly 
A looa of fiO# torn 170.dO

fpoid ii \2 mearFihr cm*
iteutiv* inifglmontt StO.OS afKii.
toAgptitl !• IqMl •igiBF* f«d.
»tt w W

• At a«M
we say *>4”
to 4 out of S. ^
Fast, friondly sarrica. Outstdass ■  
not Invotvod. You ehooso host par- S  
m.nt dsto and amount. ■

Over a mlUlon latltfisd enstoon gri 
or* last yaar. Coma In, phaatt or |  
writ# today — and soa «hyl ^

loon. $2$ to 8$00 ea Moantoro Aloiio ■

I T M  C O M M .r j/ r t t .r  I ,M l  ? •  . . .  8
FINANCE c a  ̂

tnj F W  .  n*TI TNIATII iUllDINa 
7$S MAIN STBin, MANCHUTia, CONN.
Dial 3430 .* OMrf. MmSIu , VI* MANofM 

l.Mi »i4t (• rnltfati ol til turrMfi4ln| town

, V

» ” Wide! CRISFI HEAVY!

T A F F E T A S
LUSTROUS

B E C K ’ S
Will be closed Thurs., 
Sept. 21, till 7 p. m. 
Store will be open 
from 7 p. m. until 9 
p. m.

.^ j  Yard
Mill lengths, 8-10 yards. Beautiful decorator color for 

_  drapes — l.ovely pastels for slips and blouses. In full
Jw bolts would be 1.19 lo 1.39 yard.

i36”  Vat Dyed 
l80 Square Printed

H
rercales

Fast color. Over 50 pattema 
m  and color comblnaHona. Flor- 

safL als. Stripes, Juveniles, Geo-
^  Mr metrics. Full bolts. Yard

EXPERIENCED 
SALES PERSON 

NEEDED 
FULLTIME 

EMPLOYMENT
Apply In PeriMHi

I

39" BLACK
EXPERIMENTAL ACETATE

DREffi n ie
FABRICS /  /

• ROMAINES H  V
• ALPACAS
• SATINS
• NOVELTIES Yard

Nothing* so nire aa dressy blark. Hare are 15 different 
weaves o f Contonrier fabriea you ordtaarily would pug 
J.69 per yard. Save!

WASllABLE RAYON 
FRENCH CREPE .

4 4 .

There’s no work, no worry, no tMuber for yon 
if we do this for you. And you’ll he surprised to 
learn how little it costs. If needed, we amke 
Tcpairs or recover at low off-season pricea. Gall 
us up today. No obligation. Then yon*l be 
glad, cone Spring, to have us put theoi npj if|jhh 
clean and undaouged.

MANCHESTER AWNING AND CANVAS 
PRODLCTS COMPANY

1130 HARTFORD ROAD TBU IJOtl

YOUNGSTOWN KITCHENS

JET-TOWERDISHIVASHER
Completely M odernizes D ishw ashing J

VmV i  lafMt I I W IVH nMNi HVMipi WMW

i l lM  perfect washable bleoee aad iia* 
.-Iderwear crepe. Regularly Vtc yard. 
^ A U  wanted pastel co lo r*.......... Tard

Qrtwiic Dirls’— WomM’i

Arch Support
leakers
Lowest price la yeare for thla sturdy, 
urbite arch Sueak. SIzee 8 ^  to 8.

Boys’ —Youths’ Moi’t

For tke aeUve bey, here to tke Ideal 
gyaa ar action ffaoab at a real aavlag! 
A m  8 to 2 2'/, to «  —  SK to 18.

I dMM Ml r*a Hn * ataM Mikmltoi. 
N te to M to S ^ p ^ ^

The Yonagibnni Kitelieni Automatle Didiwulier brings 
yoo rsolly fraetieal, efietont, automatie dulisuhing . .. 
Roady to Uk* FIRST PLACE among your other mod- 
eta apiiBaaoti . . .  to fating you Uw gicabet faolp a 
hoawinfaewelad.
Be/ora ytm’ra tidied ap after a meal (jn«t 8H mbmtee 
after you elom the lid) IhU ne* rearrM wiD hava dona 
tha hwd, boring work!
Yaw Youagrtown Kilebms dealer it icady t̂o thaw tou 
proof. Hurry—for evrry day you wsil, jxiu’re doing loU 
of work that yoo no longer nrrd <lo!

AMAZINQ JET-TO W ER  WITH 
■xcumvi HYDUO^HUSHac ik m

Rerohitionaiy idea ooa^letely mod- 
atniies diahwathiag! 84 twirling jeU 
sf booster-baated watt* bmah-fiutb 
aveiy boDow of every di^. Then a 
pipiog-hol double linee; all to 
mlautaa (normal water preieure)— 
antaaiatieaHy, eleetrirallyl

TwOiHd IMdiI
E lee ir la  S ink— 
Automatic Dith- 
wathar eombiaad 
with baautllul 48* 
Cabinel Sink.

Aetoaiatla DIali- 
washer —la beauti
fully itylad «7* 
cabi^.

l  s e n  P f toaaa toad vtaato Into apaatog at Youigttow  Pfcfaaea 1 
Watte Diapesm at tietptanll.
2. m e t  dUkm to Diakwatbtr.
S. STABT byakktogtfaatwiUfa.bt%mfaMlaa,tfaaUptpi«l>w 
4  THMT'S A ll-y e u r4 ehmaiw daae eatomaticaUyl

AttTOMAVIC • H im A M N R

MANCHESTBR^
HOME MODEiU4lllRS

K i t e M o n S f

41 OAK STREET

IJ
. -. r • ' ' i •’’tv-'i*:' -•  ̂  ̂ . '‘--J . L (I- V i,- ‘W-

i / p . - t  '■
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Balmains 
Listed by The Inquirer

O S N B R A I ,  - X L B C T R I C  
" WHl'lBl LIOHT", th« tenoratJon 
of boiM ligMlnK, U (Usplmycd at 
tha J. W. HAUC OOUPANY. One 
can see for hereelf the difference 
from the cuatomary light bulb— 
In prevention o f glare, In ellml- 
naUng ahadowa, and In eye-com* 
fort. The "White Ught" buibe are 
|.17 for the 00 watt eiae and «.20 
for the 100 watt alae, plua federal 
tax, in the Notions Department.

SAPPHIRES FOR SEPTEM- 
BEIR are exquisite for the Septem
ber-born and for everyone who 
wears blue at MATHER’S AT  THE 
CENTER. Two new sets of ear
rings matched to a pendant-clip 
(usable with or without the chain) 
are particularly lovely. One set at 
117.67, Including tax. has bagu- 
etto-shaped blue sapphires com
bined with white sapphires In a 
most charming motif. Another set 
at 115.98 features the popular 
drop-style In pendant and ear
rings Slmilai sets In other stones 
or in plain gold offer the nicest 
adornment for fall wear.

making French toast; use two 
Ublespoons of the molasses to 1 
cup of milk and 1 egg.

HANDSOME D INETTE SETS, 
for the maximum of good looks 
and the minimum of care are still 
available In wide selection o f styles 
at the MANCHESTER FLOOR 
COVERING COMPANY, 721 Main 
Street The gleaming, eaay-to-care 
for frames of triple-plated chrome 
come In a variety of modem and 
period styles. The table tops of 
genuine Fonnlca can be cleaned 
with a damp cloth — and resist all 
sorts of damage, from boiling 
water to alcohol. Gorgeous 
shades of red, rose, blue, green, 
yellow and gray are matched In 
table tops and In the comfortable 
padded backs and seats of the 
chairs. The price Is definitely 
modest for the value.

Dandy Dachshund

The shimmer of CHENEY 
SATINS In the lustrous new fall 
colors Is recommended for cus- 
tume. elegance this season. For 
wedding splendor, there’s the 
firm’s original ’ ’Candleglow’’ tone 

' or clear white for the bride, with 
a wealth of harmonizing colors for 
the bridesmaids. For evening 
gowns and for dressy daytime 
wear, thb satin is not only lovely 
but moderately priced at the 
CHENEY BRG’THBHIS REMNANT 
SALESROOM.

PRETTY HOME-MAKER COT
TONS in the new dark fall prlnU 
are charm^g at THE LI’TTLB 
SHOP, 617 Main street Just the 
thing to brighten one’s day, these 
dresses sue $2.98 and $3.98 In 
sizes 12 to 20 and 16H to 24H.

DUPQNT " A M B R I C A N A  
COLORS”  are an Innovation in 
aef Interior wall paint-colors. The 
JOHNSON PA IN T  COMPANY, 
089 Main street can show you the 
book-fall of color charts that give 
you overy variation of the new 
deep tones, not merely in the 
original colors but as they will ap
pear after mixing. These blended 
color harmonies are constant and 
reliable. You can find the exact 
shade you want and be sura of 
getting it at once and of duplicat
ing it later with the Dupont color 
predston.

gTERLING SILVER FOR MEN 
Is the newest fashion and is rep
resented in many attractive ways 
at MATHER’S AT  THE CENTER. 
A  distinctive 'Sterling tle-allde In 
the moat masculine mood la $5.25, 
including tax. A  particularly band- 
some set of Ue sllde'and cuff links 
in Sterling without ornament may 
be monogrammed and is treated 
with a  non-tamiah finish, at $13.12 
for the set. Many other distin
guished gifts for men can be seen 
at the store.

Add a  little molasses $o the 
dipping mixture when you are

NEW SLIPPERS FOR MEN 
AND BOYS combine solid comfort 
with smart good looks at MAR
LOW’S SHOE DEPARTMENT. 
Made of heavy, masculine-looking 
felt with contrasting leather trim- 
Ing and soft leather sole, the slip
pers are only $1.99 In maroon, 
blue, gray, and brown.

MULTI-BLOOM CRYSANTHE- 
MUM BUSHES to give beauty to 
your fall garden and innumerable 
bouquets for the house are $1.00 
and up at the MC<X)NVILLE 
NURSERY. 302 Woodbridge Street. 
Phone 5947 for delivery of your 
favorite color in crysanthemums- 
or for a lovely arrangement of cut 
flowers for a special bouquet.

HOUSE - CLEANING ESSEN
TIALS for the fall spruclng-up are 
complete at the MCXSILL-CON- 
VERSE COMPANY, 045 Main 
Street There are all varieties of 
waxes and furniture polishes as 
well as especially easy-to-use ap- 
.plicators, such as the Magic Wand 
which takes liquid wax in the long 
aluminum handle and diatrlbutos 
It evenly through a polisher er a 
Radlaifl Floor Mop MIt that saves 
hands and achieves results. From 
Glass Wax to Wood Cream, from 
scratch removers to waste-pipe 
cleaners, there’s everything for a 
clean start on the home-maker's 
year.

CHENILLE R O B E S  FOR 
YOUG FOLK are very pretty and 
very inexpensive at the MONT
GOMERY W ARD (X)M PANY. 
Toddlers’ sizes, 1 to 3, come In 
white with red or blue trimming 
and a gay clown figure appiiqued 
at $1.98. Appiiqued designs also 
dress up the 4 to 6x size at $1.98 
In regular chenille or $2.98 in 
"baby chenille.*’ Decorated and 
decorative robes for sizes 7 to 14 
are $2.98 and $3.98. Cunning and 
warm BEACXIN ROBES for boys 
are $2.98 In blue or maroon plaids, 
sizes 2 to 0x. FLANNELETTE 
NIGHT WEAR Is cosy for girls, 
sizes 7 to 14, In solid c^or at $1.98 
or In mandarin style with quaint 
figures at $2.49. Gowns for girls 
are $2.39 and there are all sizes of 
pajamas and sleepers.

. By Mrs. A b m  Cabot
Every youngster will love 

‘‘Nosey the dachshund." Measur
ing 17 Inches from his little- black 
nose to the tip o f his tall. Nosey 
Is made of candy-striped fabric 
and stuffed with cotton. Embroi
der eyes and tlp-tllted nose and 
use felt for the decorative collar.

Pattern No. 6912 consists of 
hot-lfbn transfer for dog, materi
al requirements, step by step In
structions for making and Onlsh- 
ing and embroidery stitch illus- 
-taatlons.

Send 20c In coins, your name, 
address and the pattern number 
to Anne Cabot, The Manchester 
Eh’ening Herald, 1150 Ave. Ameri
cas, New York 19, N. Y.

Needlework fans—Anne Cabot's 
big new album la here. Dozens of 
fascinating new designs, gifts, 
decorations and special features 
. . . plua 4 g ift patterns and di
rections. 25 cents.

with scrambled aggs and minced 
parsley for a Sunday breakfast.

BALTIMORE CAKES a n d  
CHOCOLATE CREAM DOUGH
NUTS are among the taste-tempt
ers at the P INE  PASTRY SHOP, 
660 Center Street, Just now. The 
cakes are the elegant sort that 
make a party of any m$al and the 
doughnuts are something, really 
special in doughnuts that suit all 
times of day.

’’GOLDEN ORCHID,’ ’ a won
drous new fragrance by Dorothy 
Gray, Ui beaded for popularity 
heights. You'll be in the froht- 
llne with any of the enchanting 
"Golden Orchid" products from the 
WELDON DRUG COM PANY— 
cologne, powder, talc, bubble bath, 
or the clever new black and gold 
tube with perfume In one end and 
your favorite shade of lipstick In 
the other end.

prevents vitamins and 
from being lost In the 
water.

minerals
cooking

Cook potatoes in their Jackets 
when possible. The potato Mein

Kemp*$ Record Department Announces 
A NEW STOCK OF 45 R. P. M. 

RECORDS
DECCA RECORDS— Just Cut in 45 r.p.m.
VICTOR RECORDS

Time-Tested Excellence
CAPITOL RECORDS
Classical Music —  Popular Songs —  Dance Tunes

KEMP’S ®
Incorporated

76S Main Street Green Stamps Given TeL 5680
Famitnre and Music Home of Frigidaire

A special Wave Set that Will 
not flake Is one of the many fine 
Items In the AR-EX COSME'nc’S 
line, now carried by the PINE 
PHARMACY, 664 Center Street. 
Designed to give relief to those 
who have skin allergies, the Ar- 
Ex products are equally desirable 
for all skins. There are two lip
sticks, in all shades, one indelible 
and one made for dry lips. Creams 
for dry or oily skins, skin lotion, 
face powder, soap, shampoo, and 
dedorant are among the safe-to- 
use beauty aids. Ar-Ex has been 
tested and recommended by Par
ents Magazine.

Serve corned beef hash topped

BEAXmFUL COSTUME SUITS 
are among the many handsome 
style-leaders for fall at the W IL- 
R03E SHOP, 697 Main street. The 
costume suits have a nicely de
tailed dress with wool skirt and 
crepe top and matching Jacket 
of wool In luscious shades of wine, 
green and blue, as well’ as navy 
and black. These suits are priced 
at an Incredible $16.98. Other ex
tremely good-looking fall frocks 
come In plaids and solid colors, 
many with velvet touches, In 
smooth gabardine, swinging Jer- 
.sey, and other light weight wools.

m
Skirt ’n Sweater

I

Prizes
For the Smart Younger Set 

^  Decorat^ Corduroy
Skirts ............... $1.98

AppUqued Flguree. S im  1-S.

Bright Wool or
Corduroy Skirts $2.98

Red, Green, Navy. Sizes t - I f .

Pre-Tteen Skirts
$3.79.$4.98

PIsMi, Colorful Oorteraw 
8U«o 10*14

ALL WOOL SWEATERS
OaMe er Plain Knit 

Contmattng Trim er Plata

3 -6 ..........  $2.19-$2.98
8 * 1 6 .........................  $ 3 .4 9

■ V B K T T im iC

Jl o

Upholstering Fabrics
(Remnants and Imperfects)

50’* and 54** fabrics in 1 to 10 yard lengtha 
in Damasks, Strifles, Satin, Frieae and Mate> 
lasse.

CHENEY
BROTHERS

REMNANT SALESR(X)M
, H ARTFO RD  R O AD ->M ANC H ESTER  

HOURSf Daily %  A . U . to 6  P. M.
. S a t w ^ s — 9 A. M. tft<4:45 p. M. v

’  Button Front

"P IN K Y ” PO U 8H  REMOVER 
is one of tbe cleverest Ideas In 
years for removing polish in Jig- 
time without danger of spilling. 
Just rub the nail against the brush 
built Inside the bottle and the fra
grant remover has done its work. 
"Pinky" comes In a special Intro
ductory offer at QUINN ’S PHAR- 
MACTY— the regular $1.00 bottle, 
plus a $.50 bottle of re-flll, at 
$1.00 for both.

Tha SINGER SEWING CEN
TER, 832 Main Street, makes a 
most unusual offer of the all-in
clusive SINGER SEWING BOOK, 
which includes full deiails for 
sewing, fitting patterns, finishing, 
making slip-covers and draperies 
and other techniques. CUU the Cen
ter (8883) for delivery o f the 
book, subject to approval on arriv
al, at $3.95. Your sewing macblna 
will bo checked free at the same 
time If you desire.

Hot kidney bean salad is deli
cious served with frankfurters. 
Add carrot sticks and celery 
wedges to the menu for good 
flavor and texture contrast.

Slight Boost 
In Idle Here

One Per Cent Increase 
Is Reported by Depart
ment of Labor

NEW BABY LOCKETS arc ex
quisite In mother-of-pearl hearts, 
set in goM. at M ATHER’S A T  
THE CENTER. A wee, colored 
Jewel in the center and the fine 
gold chain combine to make this 
set a real value for $3.29, includ
ing federal tax. The company 
has many other delightful exam
ples of tiny Jewelry from cross 
and chain sets to tiny bracelets 
and blrthstone rings.

For s party luncheon fill cream 
puffs with Lobster Newburg or 
curried chicken and serve with

%

Pro-tek'tiv
. . .  fo r  norm al fim l grow H i

GUSTAFSON’S

A  one per cent Increase here is 
noted in this week’s ̂ p o r t  on un
employment from the State De
partment of Labor. The total un
employed is 211, Including 120 fe
males.

There were 208 applying for ben
efits under the Connecticut Un
employment Compensation Com
mission of which 38 were initial, 
163 continued and seven agent. 
Three veterans continued to file 
under the curtailed GI laW.

State StaUstIca
Continuing downward for the 

eighth consecutive week, the num
ber o f Jobless claimants for unem
ployment benefits in the state de
clined to 13,819 for the week end
ing September 16 from 14,717 the 
previous week and 68,758 a year 
ago. Last week’s total was the 
lowest since December. 1947.

Women dalmaats
Women claimants numbered 

0,789 and World War n  veterans 
still filing under thO GI law 200.

Initial claims, denoting new se
ries o f unemployment claims, in
creased slightly to 1,551 from 
1,433 but were considerably less 
jiian the 4,277 a year a$;o.

Bridgeport still led the State 
with 2,598 claims followed by 
Hartford and New Haven while 
Manchester remained next to last.

Layoffs were reported in dresses 
and hats while a bearings plant 
hired about 55.

By Sue Burnett
A  nicely fitting daytime frock 

In a wide range of sizes. Soft scal
lops trim the waist top, a narrow 
half bel* ties neatly in back. Easy 
to wear, easy to care for.

Pattern No. 8496 is a sew-rite 
perforated pattern for sizes 12, 14, 
16, 18, 20; 40. 42 and 44i Size 14 
short sleeves, 4 3-8 yards of 36 or 
39-lnch.

For this pattern', send 25 cents 
in coins, your name, address, size 
desired, and the pattern number 
to Sue Burnett, Evening Herald, 
1160 Ave. Americas, New York 
19, N. Y.

Ready for you now—the new 
fall and winter issue of Fashion. 
48 pages of smart new styles, spe
cial interesting features, free pat
tern printed Inside. Send 25 cents 
today for your copy.

chutney made from fresh pine
apple, onions, raisins, brown 
sugar, cider vinegar, and spices.

Elegant fabrics at amazingly 
low prices make the UPHOL
STERY REMNANTS in the many 
Cheney lines a real opportunity. 
For formal or informal use In re
covering chairs, for making dis
tinctive pillow covers, or for use 
in a handsome bag for knitting or 
shopping, one should see the bro
cades, brocatelles, friezes and 
other fabrics at the CHENEY 
BROTHERS REM NANT SALES
ROOM.

HOLMES AND  EDWARDS 
SILVER PLATE  with Us unique 
"Sterling silver inlay" is a won
derful compromise that glveis last
ing beauty to tableware without 
exorbitant cost. The DEWEY- 
RICHMAN <X)MPANY, 767 Main 
street, has three modem and love
ly patterns In Holmes and Ed
wards—"Danish Princess," "Love
ly  Lady”  and "Youth” — at only 
$69.50 for an eight-place service 
in a convenient presentation
chest. Join their “ Sliver Club
Plan” of $1.00 a week in payment.

The Inquirer

We Are Frond to 

Announce That We 

Are Now Sole Local 

Agents for

e

705 -M A IN  S t l ^ E T

LONELY PEOPLE 
We do aot care how old yon 

are. Meet new friends. Join 
the GET ACQUAINTED CLUB. 
No minors. For Information 
caO M r^ Barnes, 40 Church 
Street, flla rtford . TeL 7-4852

BANBURY FAIR
m ts M su. m .  30

. O C T O B i a
1-2-3-4- 5-6-7  

LAST P A Y  SUN. OCT. 8
imrE DA7S-N0 BIGHTS
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[Local School Hearing  ̂
Gets Out of Control

rUN INOOOtt AND OUTDOOSS. TOOl

UcfoliaRui

BANTLY 
OIL CO.

3.7.T M A IN  ST.

TEL . 5293

Range and Fuel 
Oil Distributors

WK«fi ygm ploy Accordiono, you'ro the centor 
ol oftroction o« Kouio portioi, on tripe 

wHh the *'9 ong*'... wherever there'*
SO EASY TO PLAY fvn. Cheese frem • cemplele liwe ef

feeBpentive models. Atk obevt 
9m  eetypeyment plan. Get aterted todayf

i

CHESTER OSOSKI
Dana Recording Artist, Composer— Arranger 

2Srd Year As Teacher of'Accordion

Trial Accordions I^oanod— All I..essons Private

Chester Accorchon Studio
91 U N IO N  STREET TE L . 5709

I i o p

SEPTEMBER “FALL FESTIVAL” 
S P E C IA L S

THIS W E E K  O N L Y

NYLON SUPS
3.98

Regularly 4.98
Quick drying nylon crepe in semi tail* 

ored style. 4 gored skirt, fitted bust line, 
nylon embroidered lace trim at top and 
bottom, White only. Sizes 32 to 40.

ALL WOOL

SKIRTS
5.59

7.98 and 8.98 Value
Just 24 manufacturer’s samples in 

wool, tweed, plaids. Wide stripes and 
gabardines. Many with wide Gaucho 
type belts. Sizes 24 to 30.

RAYON

‘SNUG PANTIES’
1.00
Reg. 1.19

Heavy rayon “Snug Panttcs’’2L w iU i. 
elaatie waiat and leg. May be worn with 
or without garters. White or black. 
Sizes 4, 5, 8, 7, 8. -

Garters 20e

ALL WOOL

SWEATERS
2.29
3.29

Soft fine wool sweaters in matching 
colors in either slip-on or cardigan. 
Sizes 32 to 40. White, blue, pink, cherry 
and dark green.

SHORT S LE E V E  
SLIP -O N

LO N G  S LE E V E  
C A R D IG A N

WOOL JERSEY

BLOUSES
Special 2.98

AH wool jersey In a variety of style 
with short sleeves. A ll popular fall 
colors. Sizes 32 to 38.

RAYON SUPS
2.98

Fine "B u r -M ir  rayon crepe aUpa. Full 
cot sizes, fitted midriff. Neat lattice 
work, embroidered top. White, pink.

^  M .\ jy  ST R E E T *-G E T  Y O l’R, GRF.EV STAM PS W ITH  E V E R Y  PUR CH ASE

P-. . - I

(Continued from Png. Thirteen)

term $52,067.50: the tax neceziaiy 
to cover the payment on the pres
ent grand list vs-ould be nlne-tentha 
of a min for the 15 year term and i 
seven-tenths of a mill per year for 
the 20 year term.

The general manager noted fac
tors that might make It easier for 
the town to meet Its coming school 
obligatlona that might on the eur- ' 
face appear. For one thing, he 
said, the town thl. year finishes 
up with the bond issue for Frank
lin school and educational Square 
with relief of $25,000 per year In 
payment. The state aid grants for 
schools, he said, will amount to 
about $20,000 per year for the next 
20 year*.

In 1655 the Veterans’ housing 
bonds will be paid, relieving an
other $25,000 annually.

Waddell remarked also that he 
thinks $200,000 will remain of the 
bond issue floated for the Bowers 
and Verplanck schools. The im
pact on the taxpayer, be said, may 
not be Bs great as ths $600,000 
figure might indicate.

In closing his remarks, Waddell

Classified
Advertisements

C I.A S N IF IK D  A i m .  
U K P1  H O I IK S ; 

8:30 A. M to  $;45 P. M.

SEE PAGE EIGHTEEN

Suburban for Sale 75
12 X 18 (X)TTAGE In Bolton with 
electric refrigerator. electric 
stove, daybed. Price $725. To be 
removed from property. Phone 2- 
3446.

SOUTH COVENTRY—Five rooiM 
with large glassed In heated 
porch. Oak floors, fireplace, cir
culating hot water heat. Two- 
car heated, attached garage. 
Screena, etorm sash. Lot lOO x 
100. Near new school, $6,100 
Royden 6. Smith A Son, bulld- 
ere, 38 Hickory Drive, Lakevlew 
Terrace. South Coventry. Phone 
Coventry 7-6671 or 7-6721.

ANDOVBR—New 0ve-room home 
on Columbia road: All completed. 
Move right In. Large knotty pine 
living room with fireplace. 
Plumbing and heating American 
Standard. Full cellar, large lo t 
Beautiful view. Coventry 7-6694.

EAST WINDSOR—Immediate oc
cupancy, no rent ceiling estab
lished. 2-family, oil hot water 
heat, electric hot water. 2 flre- 
nlaees, etc., near efhool, shopping 
etc. Associate Realty Co.. 1010 
Main. East Hartford 8-4613. Eve
nings Broad Brook 1648J4.

Wanted— Kiail E sU U  77
CONSIDERING SEl-LING 

TOUR PROPERTY* 
Without obligation go you. we 

will appraise pr make you a 9asb 
offer for property See us before 
you sell

Phone 112ft O t 6213 
BRAE-BURN REALTY

CASH Buyers waiting for good 
homes. Our record of ttJea is evi
dence of our ability to produce 
results. Confidential «ervice. Call 
Suburban Realty Co., Realtors. 49 
Perkins street Phone 8215.

RUNNING Out of listinga Must 
have houses of all type* to sell 
immediately. Call Anita White 
8274.

suted OaUy that he personally 
endorses the plan* and appropria
tion as sought by the Town School 
Building committee end recom
mended adoption of the appropria
tion resolution. *

Director Raymond Cooper asked 
If the architect. Keith SeUer 
Heine, who was present, could tell 
of any advantages as to cost and 
safety that reinforced concrete 
might bear over other types of 
building.

Heine said a large^part of the 
exterior was gltiss, and that the 
difference between steel frames 
and reinforced concrete might not 
be large and might, depending on 
building- conditions, swing from 
one to the other as to economy or 
availability of materials.

The architect pointed out that 
the exterior of the proposed 
school is planned for glass and 
brick, the Interior cinder blocle, 
with steel Joists, frame* and 
beams and a gypsum roof.

As the explanation* ended the 
opposition to the plans and to the 
appropriation started their fire.

First to Oppose
First opposition speaker ŵ te 

Walter Mahoney who said that 
while he had respect for the wish 
to give Manchester the finest pos
sible school he felt that the labor
ing people here who own property 
cannot afford what he termed 
"the luxuriea". .He aald he was 
against “ educational plants” and 
wanted the essentials » alone. He 
said that what must be bought Is 
not what the peoplS*moat dealre, 
but what they can afford to buy. 
He noted that in Hartford the 
Yeahiva school, a private Institu
tion, had been very, reasonably 
built. He said there were other 
examples of more economical 
building than that planned here. 
He warned that if the present 
level of spending la not halted 
here, "in six years a lot of people 
In this towm are going to lose 
their homes” .

Mrs. Frank Bymonds brought in 
a petition signed by residents, fav
oring the proposed school.

Offered No Alternative 
Following Mr*. Symonds, Roger 

Bagley, referring to Walter Ma
honey’s previous remarks, said that 
he had followed Mahoney closely, 
but failed to hear the latter offer 
any proposal for relief from the 
crowded school conditions and the 
increasing tax situation. Bagley 
said that while Mahoney had pro
fessed deep concern for the build
ing of a new school, and also for 
the man who would pay the bill 
for any school erected, he had not 
gained any idea of the alternatives, 
if any, that Mahoney proposed in 
place of the plan he attacked.

Bagley noted that all sorts of 
dire things had been predicted for 
the Broad street area in the at
tempt to hold down the building of 
the previously planned school, in
cluding the threat of the woods In 
the area, and of the start of a 
great new heavy industrial district 
adjacent to Broad street. Instead. 
Bagley said, the whole section is 
building up to homes. He asked 
where the much-feared Industrial 
area had- evaporated.

Well, Mahoney cut in, there are 
a couple of package store* planned 
for the section.

Mr*. William Stuek, representing 
the Manchester League of Women 
Voters brought in a statement 
from the League endorsing the 
plan for the school and the ap
propriation sought. The League 
based its support on the “acute 
need.” and because the plan “meets 
the need;’’ it offers "the most for 
the m on^," la baaed on “ full In- 
veatigati^ ’’ of the facts, and the 
League urged all citizens to sup
port the provision*.

Miss Helen Fitzpatrick, question
ing Superintendent of Schools Ar
thur H. nitng, brought out the fact* 
of the crmvded conditions now af

fecting the schools and the preeent 
educational disposition of the 
9road street area children.
N^Tiarglng that the qppoelng 

(^tfsens’ committee has special In- 
terast motives. Miss Fitzpatrick i 
said "manufacturer* of the town 
are prime pfismbars.”

Sherwoed Bowers Warns 
Sherwood Oc Bower*, s member 

of the cntlzens’ Committee, took 
the floor to warn df ths great coat 
of tbe impending building program, 
which he said is too costly for ths 
peoples’ ability to pay. He aaid 
that a less costly school, wHh Just 
as many facilities as is proposed, 
can be built, and he referred to the 
bids made on the new Vernon 
school, which, he said, will have 12 
finished rooms, furnished, for 
$350,000.

Bowers pointed too to the up
keep item, and he indicated that 
the type of structures now build
ing Is wrong In his view. He noted 
that, with more rooms, the Hollis
ter school costs something like half 
the heating bill that Is provided 
for the Bowers school each ySar, 
snd that all of the buildings at 
Educational Square cost less to 
heat than the new Verplanck I 
school. I

He warned that the new Ideas 
now advanced are "too fancy."

Walter Hibbard, for the Citizens’ 
committee, said that the group Is 
for schools, and the queation bolls 
down to how elaborate the schools 
need be.

Using belaying Aotioo
Edward Coughlin, speaking for 

the official plans snd the appropri
ation, noted that there had been 
charges that the School Building 
committee had Juggled figures to 
the advantage of Its proposals. 
Actually, he asserted, the opposi
tion was Juggling the figures, and 
he charged the Citizens’ group 
with indulging in "scars talk" and 
"delaying acUon" which, he said.. 
was designed to talk the school j 
building plans to death.

General Manager Waddell, re-1 
ferrlng to Walter Mahoney’s ' 
earlier espousal of Hartford’* pri
vate Yeshiva school as a model 
of economy, presented the plan* 
for Inspection, noting tljpt It w m  
an eight-room school, w th  four 
rooms measuring only i5 by 32 
feet, and that the cost per square 
foot figured out $12’,96 while Man
chester had built the Verplanck 
school for $11.88 per square foot.

Up to thl* point opinion* had 
been decided, but moderately ex
pressed.

How Trouble Started 
Trouble started to foment when 

W. R. Speiicer arose to speak In 
favor of the school appropriation. 
Introducing a child’s story book, 
form which he said he drew a par
allel. he noted that the book told 
the story of a train which we* op
erated ^  two engineers, one 
named "Eaiglnoer Small" and the 
other "Engineer Uttle.” Spencer 
said the story, of course, only 
chanced to contain a name perti
nent to the present controversy.

"Engineer Small, ” Spencer re
lated, was experienced, like the 
planner* of the town’s school pro
gram, but “Engineer Little,” 
recklessly Jumped into the cab and 
drove the train off the track.

Obviously nettled, Wilber T. L it
tle took the floor, an<LAmld boos, 
said'he would not "pull himself 
down to the low level of the man 
who had Just spoken.”

Must Revise Trend 
Pounding the table for empha

sis. U ttle said he and his group at 
no time opposed necessary schools. 
Further, he said. If the Broad 
street ’’extravagance” was the 
only one coming up, he would not 
oppose that.^ut. he said, the pro
gram is going to run into more 
schools for millions of dollars. He 
said that the trend to costly buiW-

tnga haa got to be reversed, and 
his position a’os one for eoenomy 
which he was absolutely certain 
had not been carried to tta farth
est point

Trying To Save Faces 
Aoscrtlng that the School Build

ing committee was the agency 
which was “stalling” Little shouted 
that Ita member* were merely try
ing to save face by seeking to Jus
tify a proposal, with new fixings, 
that the voters of the town had 
turned down In the previous refer
endum.

These committeemen, said U t
tle. ’’arc more Interested In saving 
their own faces than they er* In 
saving your money.”

.U ttle claimed that, at a msm- 
bcri.of the School Building com
mittee, hlz Ideas had been shelved 
and thSi econchny as he had cham
pioned it had been cast aald*.

With a ehow of calm opposition. 
Sllverstcin shO<  ̂ U ttle’s hand and 
started to s tta^ . him personally 
sUtIng that he stauld proceed "a* 
long as the chairmdit lets m«” . 

Tbs chairman let ^Hn.
Disorder Devsiopss 

As Silvsrsteln ebargs4 Uttle 
was distorting the facta and that 
It had taken an educational, pro
cess to inform the latter what a 
cafeteria was tor. disorder devel
oped.

may aa well get out now” , and be

Bowers remained.
Silverstein concluded hi* re

marks, lese atridently. esaerttni 
that he had never "pushed Wl'*'er 
U ttle around" In committee meet
ings. ’ ’

Bowers again went to the front 
to assert he had refused to serve 
on the committee bcceuae it was 
apparent to him that Silverstein 
wanted to Vrun It” , and he angrily 
said he woiMd never serve on any 
committee with Silverstein ’’after 
hie disgraceful action here to
night.”  '''

With the sound and hir>’ of the 
battle still ringing In from the 
corridors where the oppoeltion was 
still holding court, the hearing ad
journed.

It was the-general opinion that 
the chairs In Hollister auditorium 
are very hard after tha first three 
hours.

Admlta Nine Breaks
Bridgeport. Sept. 20 — — 

Pleading guilty to nine counts ef 
.breaking and entering. Valentino 
Borea, >0, of Stamford, was sen
tenced to six nwnthe on e6ch 
count by Judge Abraham S. Bor- 
donl In Superior court here yester
day.

Thera arere erto* for etfjw  frwn
the floor and Clarence Peterson 
shouted out jagalnat the ”ahame- 
ful performance e f an educated 
men like Mr. SUverateln” and 
called to “ throw him out” .. Pater
son started for the front, then 
stalked back and forth In the side 
alile a few tlmee aa others devel
oped tha battle with louder and 
harder suggeatlona and name call
ing.

A t this point Walter Meheney 
Jumped up adth the atatement "we

CUSTOM

SERVICE.

WANTED
EXPERIENCED
CARPENTERS
For Insidt ami OutaW* 

Work— Apply at 
5 Dovar Road 
Or Phent 4112

JARVIS REALTY CO.

COUPON

I

SECURITY IS W H AT W E  M ARE  

IT IN W AR  AND PEACE

In war you read abfliat thla or that 

pnmition or town being made ateara. ;

In your everyday Hying, what doea 

accurity mean to you? Juat a place to 

Nve, mmething to cat and clothing? 

There in a certain amount of aacnrlty 

there but the problem goca even daapar 

in the overall picture. To 4$rovide for 

winfething more than immediate aecnr- 

ity and comfort yon need to SAVE. 

Savings accumulated now wiD -prorlda 

security later on when your enming 

capacity decllnea.

T U C Saving
A  M U T U A L  « A V i n O §  B A H R

AH DepoWte In This Bnab An  ftaaranteod to Pall By Tbn 
anving* Baalw* Oepeell ftaaiwrty PWa0 nt

Advertiae in The Herald—It Pay*
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(Limit *)

A  R T H U D
DRUG STORE J|V

t4S M AIN  ST.— TELEPBONK l - U U

ON S A U  THURSDAY, FRIDAY L  SATURDAY
d r u g  store

• • .  • •
PtjTnoatb Is on* of Hartford’s 

quality upholstering shops.... 
ulth 40 yeoN of custom upbol- 
sterlng experience. Plymouth’s 
fine hand workroanshlp ooet* 
no more! Budget term* avnll- 
nble.

6-7302Telephone 
Hartford 

(Reverse Charges)
Our decorator will call with 

sample*. No obUgatton.

Custom Slip Covers and Chi*- 
lom New Furniture 

(Open Mon. thru 8«t. to 0 . 
Tues. and Thum. until 6).

PLYMOUTH
Upholstering Shops

18St-60 Albany Ave., Hartford

We have a gorgeous 
collection of A L L  
WOOL' sweaters.

Pullovtr
$ 2 .9 8

OariigaR
S19I

These aN ' beautifully 
made and guaranteed feet 
eeior*. The next *lUp- 
ment is sure t o  be nt a>  

‘ much higher priec.

■' ff

.517 M A IN  STREET  
♦’A t The Center”

For Every Occ ŝIdb 
in Yoir Bisy Life

PHOENIX
Suebnf

WARDROBE

VITAMINS

Yen’ll be bayiv wUely if you buy MetUngt 
ilM Pboenix Wetdreb* wqr. Sheer fee wdk-

i*m Sheenr lor eftanoon and Sbaatasi te  
•vtning . . .  ***b ccloratripa idendSed *• 

yaa tan’t gn wiong. And Vhotnia ayhuu
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Open Dally 8 A. M.-11 P. M.

DOMESTIC
WINES

Pan  PU th  59c
POPULAR
WHISKEY

Fun F ifth  2.94 
RUM
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I
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G>me in and meet our new etore 
manager for prompt, polite

Very Sheer 
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T H E

HERALD ANGLE
EARL W. YOST

Notre Dame Chosen 
To Retain Grid Title

Balk *■ Stftke*
Rad Mung«r of U>« C*rd« ia re- ! 

ported to be on hli way to the ; 
Chinafo CtibB tn a trade for Johnny ; 
Sclunitz . . Bobby Shant*. the i 
piBt-eiBed Philadelphia southpaw 
«h e  holds two decisions over the ; 
Red Sox this season. sUnds five | 
feet, etx inches and weighs UO , 
potnids... Harry Wismer, outstand- I 
in f' football play-by-play an-  ̂
nouacer, now resides in the Park I 
Lane Hotel in New York which 
also houses Bill Comm and West- | 
brook Pegler . . Eddie Yost, no | 
relation, is considered the finest I 
young third baseman in the major 
leagues today. The Washington 
hot comer guardian is w  product 
of Now York University . . Sal 
MagUe. a sensational New York 
Oiant pitcher, was called upon 29 
times In relief roles earlier this 
season before being given a start
ing assignment by Manager Leo 
Durocher. Next to the Boston 
Braves, the Giants have the best 
staff of starting pitchers in the 
National League In Maglle, Jim 
Hearn and Larry Jansen. Bosto.n's 
Big Three Is composed of the S- 
Meai--Warr«n Bpahn and Johnny 
Sain, and Vem Bickford . . Presi
dent Horace Stoneham of the 
Glaata ripped up the contracts of 
both Maglie and Hearn and gave 
each a substantial raise for their 
exctflent work to date . . Question 
has been asked several times: 
"How much money does Walt 
Dropo get frmn the Boston Red 
Sox this season?" The guess is 
10,000, but In all probability Owner 
Tom Yawkey gave the ex-UConn 
threa sport star a raise. Dropo 
ia expected to sign a contract for 
tbs 1051 season calling from be
tween fSO.OOO and 125.000 for his 
services . . Dropo is a sure bet to 
win the "Rookie of the Year" 
honors in the junior loop . . The 
Oignts this season have reeled 
o ff mors double-plays than any 
New York N. L. team in the past 
deciids. . B ^  Feller claims he will 
not bamstdrm after the 1050 sea
son and ahx) plans to pass up poet 
sssson spekking engagements. . . 
Indian catcher Jimmy Hegan has 
given up his insurance business in 
his home town, Lynn, Mass.

Tommy Bryns, New York Van- 
kaa Bouthpaw who wilt speak at 
tho. VFW  Home on Saturday eve- 
nlag, November 25 was a lieuten- 
axV Junior grade, in the Navy dur- 
tag World War n . The erratic 
Taiik  hurler first attracted the at
tention of major league ivory hunt-

OPEN EVERY

THURSDAY
UNTIL

era when he starred at Wake For
est College where he wss a pltch- 
er-outflelder. With one more 
year to play In college Bryne de
cided to turn pro and accepted a 
$12,000 bonus offered by Gens Mc
Cann, Yankee scout. Bryne, Ed 
Loput and Ed Ford give the Bomb
er* three members of the "Big 
Five" pitching etaff who aerve 'em 
up lelthanded. The rightiea are 
Vic Raachi and Allle Reynolds.. . .  
The Philadelphia Phllllea would be 
tn last place in the N. L. If all 
their games were playe<I on holi
days. The Fighting Phillies lost 
doublebeaders on ’Memorial Day 
and the Fourth of July and split on 
Labor Day. .. Manager Steve 
O’Neill of the Red Sox is seriously 
thinking of experimenting with 
Maury. McDermott in the outfield. 
McDermott I* considered a good 
hitter and fielder. . Roy Campa- 
nella caught 14 years before being 
sidelined with sn Injury, The 
Dodger receiver suffered a dislo
cated right thumb two weeks ago 
.. Pitching la M  per cent o f a wln- 
iJIhg club—and the Braves have It 
—b\it the team has not been get
ting afiy kind of consistent hitting. 
The Braves gambled and brought 
in veteran 'stars with power—Wil
lard Marshall. Sid Gordon, Walker 
Cooper and Lula Olmo—but all 
have not dellvere<! as expected al
though Gordon and Cooper arc the 
No. 2 and No. 3 batters In the 
league. The Bravea are an old 
ball club and need replacemente 
In their bid for a champtonahip 
next season. .Wally Mosea“ Ts ex
pected to be nemed a coach with 
the Athletics next season.. Gil 
Hodges, Dodger first baseman, was 
a four-sport star at St. Joseph's 
In Indiana. Gil has played first 
and third base and caught since 
coming up to the Dodgers from 
Newport News. . The Yanks, aver
aged 40,000 fans for home games 
this season at Yankee Stadium. 
The Bombers plan to play 21 are 
light cdhteata next season.
Let's Support Independent Football

King football was ushered In for 
the season last Friday night by 
Manchester High at Mt. Nebo and 
a near-capacity' crowd was on 
hand. Tonight the Independent 
season starts with the Bilk City 
playing host to the Rockville 
American Legion. It will he the 
first start for each team In the 
newly organized Connecticut 
Football Conference.

The meeting Is a natural. Last 
year the two club* played a total 
of four games with each team 
copping one decision and the other 
two games ending In ties.

Support by the public—the key 
to the success of any Independent 
sport—la ncedad. A good crowd 
tonight. uluB a brand of hard, clean 
football By the Aces, would be two 
big steps forward In reviving Inde
pendent football.

CLOTHES
95 Asyhim SU, Hartford

W INE LIQUOR  
and BEER

f.i, >in, O. .

/ I/ / 7 ,/ iV  1 /.

PACKAGK  STORE
35 OAK STPi fT m  6597

Irish Receive 101 First 
Place Votes Out o f  
125 Cast W ith Arm y, 
M i c h i g a n  Follow ing

New York, Sept. 20— (O —Notre 
Dame's clcated legions, who 
haven't been repulaed on the grid-.- 
Iron since 1945, were choeen today, 
to retain their national college 
football championship.

In an unprecedented pre-season 
poll by .Tht Associated Press 
sporta writers and broadcaaters 
heaped an overwhelming vote on 
Frank Leahy's stalwarts as the 
No. 1 team of 1950.

Only Army waa rated eerloua 
opposition as Oklahoma and Call- 
furnia, two giants of the 1949 sea
son, experienced a sharp drop In 
favor.

Oklahoma's Soonars, second last 
year, were picked aixth in the new 
analyaia and Callfomia'a Golden 
Bears plummeted all the way from 
tpird to 14th.

Here's how the preaa box corps 
from coast to coast sees the teams 
finishing in the developing cam
paign; Notre Dame, Army, Mich
igan. 'Tennessee, Texas, Oklaho
ma, Stanford, Iliinola,-Comell and 
Southern Methodist.

The Fighting Irish, unbeaten tn 
38 game! dating back to the end 
of the last war, received 101 first 
place votes In the 126 cast. They 
were listed on every ballet and 
were at least 1-2-3 on every paper 
but one.

This gave the men of South 
Bend a resounding total of 1,219 
points on the regular A P  poll ba«ia 
—ten pointa for first, nine for sec
ond and on down the line.

No other team received more 
than seven No. 1 votes and Army 
shared ' this number with Texas, 
which is expected to run wild tn 
the Southwest this year.

Other first place votes went to 
Michigan, 5; Oklahoma, 3, and 
Tennessee and Illlnola, 1 each.

Army, dominating the second 
place vote, received a total of 930 
pointa. Michigan drew 688. Tenn
essee 553 and Texas 539. Others 
tapered off from there, dietrlbuted 
among 43 teams.

Notre Dame's last setback was 
a 39-7 loaa to Great Lakes in the 
final game of the 1945 season. The 
Irish played a acorelesa tie with 
Array In 1946 and drew with 
Southern California, 14-14 In a 
shocking 1948 windup game.

Otherwise they have been all- 
uonquerlng, finishing first in the 
A P s  final poll tn 1946, 1947 and 
1949 and being nosed out by Mich
igan In 1948.

Notre Dame lost 23 football men 
by graduation. Including all Amer
icas Leon Hart, Emil Sltko and 
Jim Martin. But material runs 
deep and good at the South Bend 
institution and the 1950 squad Is 
built around one of the schooTa 
great all-time quarterbacks, Bob 
Williams.

Army lost Its magnificent field 
general, Arnold Galiffa, blit is not 
without more thsn Its quota of 
fleet, talented ball carriers. Gil 
Stephenson. Jim Cain and Bob 
Blaig can do damage to any line.

Ouick Ortmann and L«n Koees- 
ki head the flock df race horse 
backk who make Michigan a 
threat to regain its 1948 pinnacle. 
Ortniann rates as one of the coun
try's groat passers.

Local Sport GAafler^ Raschi Injures Arm,
Chisox Upset YanksFirst post card from Camp . Ballsleper, tenth, 69; Lou Galaaao,

70; 
Mc

Kee, 16th, 70; Charlie Willett,
19th, 70; Henry Rockwell, 28rd, 
71; Bpn Cheney, 24th, 71; Bob
DennisOn, 26th, 71; Paul Jesanls, 
29th, 72; Dr. Al Sundquist, 30th, 
72; Art Wilkie, Jr, 33rd, 72; Stan 
Hillnski, 84th, 72.

Pickett, Va., where the 43rd Blvt- i 11th, 70; A rt Knofla,, 12th 
g'lon is now in training arrived In ' Jot Handley^_l50^ 70; Doc 
the mall bag from Corporal Ed- , “  
ward J. "U ttle  Eddie" Wilson.
Eddie writes, " I  want you to re
serve a donkey for me In the next 
game. The only riding t do now Is 
on the end of a rifle." Wilson re
ferred to the donkey softball ex
hibitions which were staged at 
Robertson Park in which he pair-'
Ucipated.

Mrs. Gladys Bray, named the 
No. 1 woman basketball fan in 
Manchester last season. Is recuper
ating from a major operation at 
Manchester Memorial hospital. She 
Is expected to be discharged later 
this week.

Billy Brown, local professional 
middleweight, decisloned Jimmy 
Curl of ^an Antonio. Texas, in a 
ten round feature bout at Miami,
Fla., Monday night. It was first 
reported by the Associated Press 
that- Brown has lost a spilt de
cision to the Texan and this was 
carried as such. We are glad to 
make the correction at Brown has 
proven himself during the past 
year as one of the best 160-pound
ers in the nation.

R olfe  Changes Lineup , )" }*** jJneup
With Keller ‘  ............... .. "
Attack Agiiinst

,  , ,  .after invaluable pinch - hitting
L e a d in g  ' duties. He answered the bell like 

» «  an old ftrehorse, powering two 
A  s » : homers, two singles and driving

Lieutenant Ken Goodwin left 
Manchester today for active duty 
in the Army. He reported at Fort 
Dlx, New Jersey. Kenny is the 
same fellow who helped -revive In
dependent basketball in Manches
ter last season with hi* amazing 
scoring ability.

Warriors and West Side Juniors 
will play a baseball game Thurs
day afternoon at 4 o'clock at the 
West Side Oval.

■ H o f la m h i i flYc runs. Mullln blasted out a
'  ® ' I  homer and double. Kryhoskl

AJex Hackney

Alex Hackney, professional at 
the Manchester Country club, 
showed the state’s best pros and 
amateurs how it’s done last Sun
day afternoon at the Country Club 
when he carded a par 70 to win 
the Fourth Annual Manchester 
Open.

For winning, the host pro receiv- 
ed $150,___________________________

Last Nighl'n Fights

By' The Associated Press
Jacksonvile. Fla.—Danny Nar- 

dlco, 169, Tampa, stopped Danny 
Ruggerlo, 169, New York, 9.

San Jose, Calif.—Eddie Chavez, 
137, San Jose, outpointed Maxle 
Docusen. 136, New Orleans. 10.

Halifax, N. S. — Dick "Kid" 
Howard, 130, Halifax, outpointed 
Jean Richard, 136',<.. Montreal, 10.

Honolulu — Philip Kim. 142'/*, 
Honolulu, knocked out Baby Ike, 
144. Los Angeles. 3.

Mahanoy City, Pa.—Frank Fo- 
dano, 126, Philadelphia, knocked 
out Manuel Batista. 127. New 
York, 4.

ReMime Series Tonight

The Wilkes-Barre Indians bat  ̂
tie the Hartford Clilefs tonight for 
a shot st the Binghamton Triplets 
in the final of the Eastern League 
playoff.

"nje clubs' crucial, semi-final 
game was rained out last night at 
Wilkes-Barre. The Indian* lead. 
3-2, in the series.

Chairman Russell Paul of the 
L ittle ' League Sports Night com
mittee will hold an Important 
meeting Friday night at 8 o’clock 
at the East Side Rec.

Five members of the medical 
profession In Manchester took part 
in the recent Manchester Open at 
the Country Club. They were Doc
tors Al Sundquist. Andy Thomas. 
Joe Massaro, Charlie Jacobson snd 
Howard Boyd.

Members of the Northern Con
necticut Board of Approved Base
ball Umpires will hold an impor
tant meeting Thursday night at 
7 o'clock at the British American 
Club.

Any local man planning to take 
the written examination of the 
Central Connecticut Association of 
Football Officials is Invited to a t
tend the regular meetings of tlie 
group on Monday nighU at 7:30 
at the Trinity College fleldhouse. 
The exam will be given on Novem
ber 6. A t the regular meetings ot 
the group tricky play situations 
are discussed and many valuable 
ideas to prospective members may 
be gained by attending these ses
sions before the written test.

Jim Blair won first net prize in 
the Manchester Open Inst Sunday 
at the Country Club with a score 
of 66. This place was decided by 
a draw. Other local golfers who 
won net prizes, their positions 
and scores, follow; Joe Ccrina, 
seventh, 68; Bobby Noren. eighth, 
68; Fred McKone, ninth, 69; Paul

Mrs. Ahnc B. Franke, cook at 
the Country Club and owner of 
the Stone Home Kennels at 258 
Spencer etreet, added three new 
ribbons to her collection last 
Saturday in Newton, Mass., with 
a German Shepherd named "Gay 
Cavalier." The dog captured top 
honors in the opposite sex, Ameri
can Bred Class, and Winners 
Dogs. It was the dog's second 
time out. Mrs. Franke breeds the 
dogs, brings them out, and then 
ships them to China for further 
breeding.

Unbeaten Bristol High 
Tests Locals Friday

At the Country Club

Bill Lockwood, chairman of the 
tournament rommittee at the 
Counti-y Club, reports the llnsl 
Best Ball of the season \rtll be 
played Friday afternoon with a 
Scotch Ball Tournament being 
staged. Drawing for partners will 
take place at 4 o’clock.

f' S'*

Lck • • • wa* a great whit* whale
He thnuhed t h e  tea with hia flailing ^

Bell Towners Have Won i 
Tw o Previous Starts; 
Game at Muzzy Field 
Gets Underway at 8 :3 0

Bristol High has scored two con
vincing victories in as many starts 
against Plalnville High and East I 
Hartford High this season and the ! 
Bell Towmera are currently sharp
ening their attack in an attempt 
to cut up Manchester's Indians. 
Friday night at Muzzy Field. The 

I game is listed to start at 8;15. It 
I will be the first CCTL start for 
each team. Manchester tripped 
Rockville High in its opener last 
Friday night by a 13 to 0 score.

Young Tommy Monahan guides 
Bristol and to date he has been 
doing a great Job. The Bell Town- 
ers, ‘tis reported, are aiming for 
the CGIL crown and will be out to 
make the invading Indians their 
first loop victims.

Head Coach Walker Briggs and 
Assistant Coach Tony Alibiio 
have been pointing their charges 
to Friday night's game. -Against 
Rockville the locals played well In 
spots but there is plenty of work 
ahead before the team starts funci 
tioning in high gear.

A l Morgan, Clyde "The E d” 
Pickral. Jimmy Roach, Spec Flav- 
ell, Hank Agostinelli, Edgar 
Bralnard and Carlo Petricca all 
■bowed to advantage at tlmea as 
backfleld men. Manchester con
centrated oo a ground attack 
agalnts Rockville but Flavell and 
Petricca aru both tine pasiere who 
may be unveiled against Bristol.

Rockville, said to be a etrong 
eleven, fell before the R ed ' and 
White clad club. The big teat for 
the Briggsmen will be Friday 
night.

It could be a long ride bo«M 
from Bristol,

H e’d
d itJ e

Ha <ho*e thifi

The

Purity* Bwriy, 
Plwywr in 
• v u iy  f l s M l

1
P. WIfeRye Iliw b . F *

Sugar Roy la  Title Bout

Phlladetohla, Sept 20— (JPi— Su
gar Ray Robinson will defend hla 
Pennsylvania version o f the 
world's middleweight boxing cham-

Slonship on October 26 against 
ionolulu'a Carl (Bobo) 01s<^ 
Neither Robinson nor Olson was 

present ss arrangements for the 
15-round bout were made yester
day.

ateedlags
Amrrlcee

W L Pet. GBL,
..........  »0 53 .629 —
..........  »9 58 .627 ' l
.......... »9 58 .627 '.i
........  SS 81 .576 7V*

.......... 62 SO .m 28

..........  57 88 .393 34
.......... i f 8$ ..T7S . .9*

.......... 49 M .338 42

YKfiTKaOAV’S BESt'LTS 
Eailvra P la )»S *

Harford VViiilcca-Barrc poMponed- 
raln i VV'lk«i-Barre leads 3-2. In hrit- 
of-«evrn feml-final acrira).

Aaierleas
Detroit 13. Philadelphia t.
Chicago t. New York 3.
Washington 5. St. Laiuis 3. 
Cleveland-Boaton, postponed ram 

Nallaaal
Brooklyn 14-3. Pittsburgh 3-2,
New York-—OIneInnatl, po.etpohed- 

raln.
Boston S. 9t. Louis 7.
Chlrago 1. Pltiladelphts 0.

New York ..
Boston ........
Detroit ......
Cleveland ..
Washington 
Chicago ....
St. Louis ... 
rhiladelphls

Natloaa]
Philadelphia .............  37 55 ,«18 — •
Boston ....................  73 60 . 548 4H
Brooklyn ..................  7S 41 .541 71*
New York'^................  77 43 . 560 S
St. Louis .................. 71 70 .604 161*
Chicago .................... 41 83 . 424 37
CIncInnaO ................  59 41 .431 37
Pittsburgh ...............  43 «  .844 3514

Tadsy’a Osaies 
Kaalem PlajraSs

Hartford at Wllkcs-Barr*.
Aaaaritsa

New' York at Chicago—Ford » *  
Scarborough (13-14).

Phllac'elphla at Detroit—Kellner IS
IS) vs Trout (13-6).

Boston at Clavaland (3)—Stobbe (11- 
8) and Dobson (16-S) va Lenon (30-ll> 
and Wynn (16-1).

Washington at SL Louis (night) — 
Hudson (18-13) va SUrr ((7-4).

. Natlsaal
Cincinnati at New York (3)—Black- 

well (15-15) and Kaftensberger (11-17) 
*a Hearn (9-3) and Rolto (13-14) or 
Kennedy (5-4).

Pittsburgh at Brooklyn —Hae-Don- 
ald (3-8) vs Erakine (4-5).

(nileago at PhlladalphUr- aehatta 
(10-15) vs Meyer (3-11) or Heintatl- 
man <3-l).

St. Louie at Boston (n lgbt)—Btaley 
(13-13) va Bickford (lt-11).

By Murray Bose 
(Aeeoclated Press Sportewriter)
The American League had 

brand new race going today with 
a bunch of fast-aging players.

New York. Boston and Detroit 
were only a half game apart with 
only 12 days to go in the tense 
battle for World Series loot.

The pace-setting Yanks fell with
in a whisper of the runners-up last 
night by losing to Chicago 4-3.

Detroit bcIted_out Philadelphia, 
12-4, In a day game and Boston wag 
rained out in Cleveland to act up 
the tie for second place.

So here’s the way the three 
teams stood going Into today’s 
three-fronted action.

W  L  GB T.P.
New York .........  90 53 — 11
Boston .. ■ ,............89 S3 , 14 12
D etro it................  89 .53 V, 12

Today It was New York at 
Chicago, Philadelphia at Detroit
and Boston at Cleveland, the last 
a doublehcader. Playera can be 
counted on to give the scoreboard 
as much attention as they do the 
opposing pitchers.

Yesterday’s firing brought near 
disaster to New York, new hope 
for Detroit and rest for Boston's 
rubber-armed relief ace, Ellis 
Kinder.

Besides losing a game they al
most had won, the Yanks tem
porarily loat the services of Vic 
Raschi, their 20-game ace. The 
crack righthander, who pitche^an 
inning of relief last Sunilay to save 
a game against the Browns, wss 
riding s 3-2 lead for 6'.4 innings 
when he complained his arm "didn’t 
feel right."

Ferrtcfc Falls
Tom Ferrick, s demon rescue 

worker until recently, failed in the 
clutch again. Chico Carrasquel 
nicked him for a single and Gua 
Niarhos, the former Yank, doubled 

j  him to third. With two out Nelson 
Fox blasted a triple to center to 
drive In the tying and winning 
runs.

The Yanks had gone ahead 3-2 
on Joe DIMaggio's 31st homer and 
Yogi Berra’s 24th four-bagger, the 
latter’s a two-run blow. Chicago 
southpaw Bob Cain yielded only 
four hits.'"

In Detroit where Red Rolfe re
shuffled his lineup, the 'Hgers' 
spirits soared. Hoping to get more 
attack tn hts lineup, Rolfe sent In 
Charlie Keller. Pat Mullln and Dick 
Kryhoskl to replace Vic Wertz, 
Hoot Evers and Don Kolloway. The 

; change worked.
Keller, the ex-Yankee, was mak-

whacked out two singles.
! Washington nipped SL Louis 5-3 
In the other American League con- 

a test.
In the quiet of the National 

, League race. Boston moved a full 
■ game up on Philadelphia by nip 
ping St. LouU 7-6 while the Phils 
were clipped, I-O, by Chicago, 

j Brooklyn’s Dodgers also moved up 
by whipping PitUburgh twice, 14- 
3 and 3-2. The Cincinnati-New 
York game was rained ouL 

Tommy Holmes’ single wltb two 
out uid the bases loaded in the 

I ninth drove In the winning run 
for Boston against St. Louis. The 
Braves made two in the ninth. Sam 
Jethroo scoring the equalizer on 
Red Schoendienst's wild throw.

Hank Sauer's 30th homer in the 
fifth and Frank Hillsr's gilt-edged 
two-hit pitching beat the Phils and 
Robin Roberts. Roberts tossed a 
four-hitter himself In a futile quest 
for his 20th win. But Hiller was 
superb, giving up two singles and 
facing only 27 men. A double 
play and a run-down erased the 
hitters.

Brooklyn powered its way to 
victory with homers. Gil Hodge* 
and Duke Snider each hit a pair 
in the opener to overshadow Ralph 
Klner’s two homers (Nos. 44 and 
46). In the windup Eddie Miksls 
and Tommy Brown hit first inning 
homers for the three runs and vic
tory.

I! ]

Yesterday ̂8 Stars

Carter's
WORK

CLOTHES
For Painters, Carpenters, 

Plumbers

M im w 's

OBVBLUPBD 
AMD P81NTKDFILMS

39c P e r  ReU

Arthur Drug StorM

SAVE YOUR CAR 
... SAVE MONEY

WHEN IT NEEDS REPAIRS—TAKE IT TO

VAN'S GARAGE
PHONE 3866

Expert M otor Repairc  ̂
Wheel Balancings Brakes R e l in ^  

Complete M otor Overhaul

SERVICE 
STATION

4ST HARTPORH^tOAD ~  AT THE TEXACO SIGN
YAN̂ S

EXPERI ENCED 
ENGINEERING PERSONNEL

DESIGNERS-M ECHANICAL  
DESIGN a n a l y t i c a l  ENGINEERS  

DESIGN LA Y O U T  ENGINEERS  
M ETALLURG ISTS  

D IM ENSIO NAL A N A LYS T  
DESIGN &  METHODS MEN  

DESIGN L A Y O U T  DRAFTSM EN  
D E TA IL  DRAFTSM EN  

V IB R A T IO N  ANALYSTS
Apply fit the Willow Street Employment Office, Mon
days thru Fridays, 8:00 A. M. to 4:30 P. M. Saturdays, 
8:00 A. M. to 12:00 noon. Ask for our employment coun
selor, Mr. Howard Rust,

HAMILTON STANDARD
Eaet Hartford, Connecticut

FO O TBALL
Silk City of Monchostor

vs.

American Logioii of Rockvillo

M L NEBO
♦

TONIGHT AT 8:T5

A O 1 B 8 8 I0 N

ADULTS f  1,00 f u  bri-

mirnimmmmm
STUDENTS 5Jk Tag liwL
4

la;,'

ces
Entertain Rockville 
Leeion at Nebo at 8:15
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Season Tonight

Ofih Vincek to Lead J J j| C e
Hugret - Coached 11 ]
Into Action in Flr*t 
Conference C o n l e f i t

Repeat of ’08

Batting — Charlie Keller, Ti
gers: Making hia first start In the 
regular lineup, he batted In five 
runs with two homers and two sin
gles to lead Tigers to a 12-4 win 
over Philadelphia.

Pitching—Prank Hiller, fXibs: 
Blanked the league-leading Phils 
with two hits to lead the Cub* to 
a 1-0 victory.

Semi-pro football make* Ite de- 
jt  tonight at Mt. Nebo with the 
tik City A. C. playing host to 
le Rockville American Legion, 
he contest will mark the initial 
■St foV both elevens In the new- 

organized Central C^onnecticut 
outball Conference and a large 
rowd la expected to be on band 
r the opening kickoff at 8:15. 
Kuckvllle opened its season last 

unday dropping an exhibition to 
he Springflold. Mass. Ramolers 
y a 7 to 0 score. Tho Aces have 
ad but one acrimmage in prep- 
ration for tonight's tilt. These 
)ubs met four times last season 
ith each copping a verdict. There 
ere also two ties.
Aces’ Head Coach Joe ’Sugar ’ 

liigret may start a line averaging 
lose to 200 pounds. This wou'd 
ind Gene Moriarty 180, and Bill 
tlklns 186, at the end posiUone.
V rebel 185, and Loren Andrlo 
3\  loom as the starting tickles, 
hi|c Pinky PonI 170 ind George 
incek 205, wUl be the guards 

lanklng the 230-pound Hmie 
ffkmon at center. The startli.g 

lacklield to go a;(jng with this 
)rover. forward wall will find (led 
riaherty 160, calling the signals. 
Phe speedy Stan Griffon isn. will 
:nrt at 'e ft haii, with still anotli- 
»• (‘peedster Huck Ellis 1,13, at 
•jght half. TliJ team’s leading 
rrount. gainer Uct season, Veeh 
(Tincck 215, will be at full back. 
3b*-'• ers at recent pra-.l-ct ses- 
lions beileve Vincck to be tn 'he 
aest copditlon of nis career 

Reoerve Corps
A second team will find Jack 

Sloan 175 ani Chick Plummer 180, 
jn the ends. fTlny Pocketl 250 and 
Tom Madlgafk 205, at Uckle*. Max 
Hutchinson 109, and George Agos 
tinelli 170. at guards, with Vince 
Genovesl 160, at the pivot post. 
East Hartford’s Bobby BebulU 
will quarterback this eleven while 
his backfield mates will be Pretzel 
Jacobs at left half, BUI Bhaw at 
full, and Wimpy Kosak at bis fa
miliar wing back position.

Other Silk City performer* 
•latcd to aee plenty of service In 
lude linemen Bob Bjorklund, 

Frank Bycholaki, Johnny Patrick, 
Boo Garver, Tom Kaezmarezyk, 
Frank Johnson, and Bub Pelletier 
■long with backfield men Herb 

Cruickshanks and Joe Schultz.
Coach Ted Ventura of the vUl- 

tors will start hU strongest pos
sible lineup In hopes of gaining 
hie initial victory of the new bom 
season. Sunday's contest gave him 
a chance to see most of his play
ers in action and hla sUrUng 
eleven should offer the locals stiff 
competition. The veteran WaUy 
KolestnskI, and newcomer. Bob 
Chambers are the first string 
wing men, while the tackle Slots 
a re ' in the capable hands of the 
hard-tackling Dick McCarthy and 
Carol Kolesinski. Scrappy Frank 
Remky will center the Legion line 
and he will be flanked by Elmer 
Schneider w d  Walt StuU.

For the third straight season, 
the visitor’s backfield Is sqiarked 
by Moe Curtis, their shifty Negro 
fullback. Like in the paat, the 
locale must stop this hard-running 
line smasher if they hope to binder 
Rockville’s offensive strength. 
Tony Domek directs the team's T- 
formation. while Hippe Pratt at 
left half, , and right half Dick 
Stolarz round out the starting 
elevsn. Rockville also boasts of 
capable reserires in their 25-man 
squad, and a close, interesting 
game is anticipated.

The popular TalcottvUle Fife 
and Drum Corps will present eev- 
eral selections during halftims.

Three Clubs Battled to 
W ire in 1908, Tigers 
Edging Indians, Chisox

20 —W —It’s

I-

I

; t.; •(.

I League L ea d e^\
By The AssocUted Presd

MrUmibI Idcagaa 
Batting—Mualal, St. Louis, .348; 

Robinson, Brooklyn, .332.
Runo—Stanky, New York, 109; 

Klncr, Pittsburgh, 106.
Runs Batted In—Ennis, PhUa- 

delphla, U7; Kiner, PitUburgh, 
113.

Hits—Musial, St. Louis, 1S4; 
Snider, Brooklyn, 176.

Double*—Musial and Schoen- 
dlenxt, St. Ixqtis, 41.

Triples—Ashbum. Philadelphia, 
14; Bell, PitUburgh. 10.

Home Runs—Kiner. PitUburgh, 
45; Pafko, Chicago, 34.

Stole nBascs—Jetliroe, Boston, 
33; Snider, Brooldyn and forge- 
son, Boston, 16.

Strikeouts— gpahn, Boston, 185; 
Blackwell, ClnUnnati. 178.

Pitching—MagUe, New York. 18- 
3, .842; Konetanty, Philadelphia, 
15.5 and Hearn, New York, 9-2, 
.760.

Cleveland, Sept.
1908 all over again.

Just 42 year* ago the American 
League had a similar "battle 
royal” for the flag. Just as the sit
uation axlsU today, three teams 
ran neck-and-neck right down to 
the wire.

On the morning of the final day, 
three polnU separated the first 
three clubs. Detroit wae In first 
place with .585. Chicaga was sec 
ond with .,583. (Cleveland waa third 
with .582. Never was a race tight
er.

To make matters more nerve- 
wracking, Detroit was to clash 
with Chicago to close out the 
schedule. To the winner would go 
the championship. Cleveland, al
though only a half game behind 
the leader, was out of it. Even if 
the Tribe won its final game It 
could not overtake both clubs. The 
St. Louis Browns, who were des
tined to repeat their "klller’a" role 
48 years later, had beaten the In
dians the day before to eliminate 
them.

The Tigers, behind the two-hit 
pitching of Wild Bill Donovan, 
shut out the White Sox, 7-0, to 
win the crown.

The final sUndlngs were:
Club W L  Pet
Detroit .............. ■ . . 90 63 .588
Cleveland ................  90 64 .584
(Chicago . , ..............  88 64 .579

Juat as j  they have done this 
year, the Tigers led most of the 
way only to fall behind In mid- 
September. They regained first 
place after a three-day ousting.

Singularly, the difference be
tween the first three clubs on 
Sept. 20. 1908 was a half game — 
exactly as it is today. Only Instead 
of New York and Boston battling 
with Detroit, It was Cleveland and 
Chicago.

On Sept. 27, two weeks before 
the end, Detroit led Cleveland by 
one game and Chicago by a game 
and a half. The Tiger* never let 
go of that hold although they had 
a desperate battle to hang on.

With only nine days left, Detroit 
won three straight from Washing
ton, but Cleveland took three 
from Philadelphia and Chicago 
did the same against Boston. In 
the later series, Ed Walsh per
formed the Iron man feat of win
ning both games of a doubleheader 
for the White Sox.

Then came the real tug-of-war. 
after a twro-day rest for each of 
the western clubs. Even St. Louis, 
in fourth place, still had a mathe- 
matl(ud chance to win. Each con
tender had five games left, and 
every one among themselves.

Detroit swept two Iron) St. 
Louis to knock the Browns out of 
the race, (jblcago aad Cleveland 
split two games. That left three 
games. Detroit went to Chicago 
for the finish and Cleveland to St. 
Louis.

(Cleveland could win the pennant 
i f  i f  won three games from St. 
Louis and Chicago took two out of 
three from Detroit, The White 
Sox could cop the fleg> by defeat
ing the Tigers three times and by 
having St. Louis win one game 
from Cleveland.

The Sox proceeded to take the 
first two from Detroit to climb 
within a half game of the Tigers. 
The Indians, facing a glorious op
portunity to grab t^e lead, 
dropped the first game o f their 
double-header to Bill Dineen of 
the Browna on the eve of the fin
al day. That ItUled them off.

The decision waa not long in 
doubt in the finale between De
troit and Chicago. The Tigers 
scored four runs in the first in
ning o ff Doc White and went on to 
win handily. Cleveland won its 
final game to n (»e out Chicago for 
second place.

Pennant Races 
At a Glance

American League
W L Pet GB TP 

New York . . .  90 63 .629 — 11
Boston .........  89 53 .627 H 12
Detroit ........... 89 53 .627 H 12
Cleveland . . . .  83 61 .576 7 ̂  10

Remaining games:
New York at Home (6 ): Wash

ington 4, Boston 2. Away (6 ): 
Boston 2, Chicago 1, Philadelphia 
2.

Detroit at Home (9 ): St. Louis 
4. Cleveland 3, Philadelphia 2. 
Away (3 ): Cleveland 3.

Boston al Home (61: New York 
2. Waahington 4. Away |6): Phila
delphia 2, Cleveland 2, New York 
2.

Cleveland at Home (7 ): Boston 2, 
Detroit 3, Chicago 2. Away (3): 
Detroit 3.

Lemoiiq Wymi 
To Face Sox

Keith Preview 
Draws Crowds

Boudreau to Use Aces; 
I^m on A fter Fifth 
Straight Over Boston

Over 1,500 Present 
Showing o f  Neiyeet 
Home Furnishings

at
in

—Mrs. B, J> Smith, 28 IHwood 
street 9th Superfoam Pillow — 
Bemice A. Rich, Tslcottvllle. 10th 
Fireplace Lighter — Mrs. James 
N. Leber, 27 Drive "B". 11th 
Utility Table — C. Matchett, 180 
Bldridge street. 12th Electric 
Clock — Mrs. John Dougan, 44 
Gardner street. 13th Cook Book 
Mrs, Ted Davis. ,86-A St. Jamei 
street. 14th 18-pc.' Ulasa Set 
Mr*. J. L. Raesler, 93 Phelps road.

National I,eague
W I, Pet GB TP 

Philadelphia .. 87 55 .813 — 12
Boston '....... 79 60 .568 6** 15
Brooklyn .......  78 61 .561 7'* 15
New York .. ..77 63 .550 9 14

Remaining games:
Philadelphia at Home (3) Brook

lyn 2. Chicago 1. Away (9 ): Bos
ton 3, New York 4. Brooklyn 2.

Brooklyn at Home (13) Boston 
6. New York 3. Philadelphia 2. 
Pittsburgh S. Away (2 ); Phila- 
delpliia 2.

^ s ton  at Home (7 ): Plilladel- 
phla 3, St. Ix)Ul* 2. New York 2. 
Away (8 ): Brooklyn 6, New York 
2.

New York at Home (9t; Boaton 
2, Cincinnati 3. Philadelphia 4. 
Aw ay (5 ): Boaton 2, Brooklyn 3.

Vivian Bobiiiski 
Cops One-Day Play

Mias Vivian Bobinaki of Pequa- 
buck scored a 40-42—82 over the 
Manchester Country Club layout 
yesterday to. rapture low gross 
honcirs In C3asg A of the Connecti
cut Women’s <3olf Association One 
Day Tournament. Seventy-five 
female golfers competed in the 
weekly event.

Mrs. Charles E. Bralnard of the 
Hartford CHub and Mrs. Harold 
.'4lbley of Suffleld carded 44-41 — 
8,5a to tie for second place. Ix)W 
net honora went to Mrs. D. E^Mar- 
cello of New London with 87-H— 
75 and used but 29 putts.

In Class B, Mr*. C. H. Gardner 
of Suffleld led with low gm** of 
.12-44—96. Mr*. Russell Sheeley 
of New Ixindon topped (he field in 
(3a*s C with a low grosa of 49-51 - 
100.

No local women golfers com
peted In the tourney.

Cleveland. Sept. 20-(45—Man
ager Lou Boudreau put the two 
best Cleveland pitcher* on the line 
today for a doubleheader against 
the Boston Red Sox, who have won 
only four games here since 1948,

He named Bob I>*mon (20-tl) 
and Early Wynn (16-8) and then 
said;

"We pitched Lemon and Wynn 
against the New York Yankees 
the last time we played them and 
broke even. In all fairness, we’ve 
got to go with our best against 
the Red Sox, too."

Boston, now tied with Detroit 
tar second place a half-game be
hind New York, cati mathematical
ly end Cleveland’* already ruined 
pennant chances by lifting both 
games.

To attempt that Manager Steve 
O’Neill named Charlie Btobbs (11- 
6) and Joe Dobson (15-8) to chuck. 
Stobbs was on the mound two of 
the four times in the last two 
years that Boston won here. His 
latest win at Munlctpal Stadium 
waa June 13 by afi 8-1 score. He 
won one other game from Cleve
land at Boston and lost two others 
here.

Dobs(in has a 2-1 record this 
year against the Indian* and all 
of those game* were at Boaton.

Lemon, has a 4-0 mark against 
Boston hut has not won a game 
since Aug. 26 The first of hi* 
six attcnipts to notch his 21st win 
was ruined al Boaton two days 
later when he was chased after 
three and a third innings during 
which he gave up seven hits snd 
nine runs. Cleveland l(at 15-14 
but Lemon was not charged,

Wynn has worked against Bos
ton only twice, in a doublehcader 
July 17. He gave up six runs and 
six hits in one inning for the first 
game and did not gel credit when 
Cleveland won. He wa* not i 
charged when the Tribe l(jst the 
second game.

The doubleheader was alated 
when rain prevented yesterday’s 
game.

Over 1,500 people were present 
at KeltlCs Open House Issl eve
ning. to see a preview of the new 
home furnishings that all America 
will be seeing and enjoying. The 
event was arranged In coopera
tion with National Home Fashion 
Time, which is being celebrated 
throughout the Country September 
21-30. *

The targe crowd Included many 
new faces, as well as a large num
ber of the ‘old reliable’ frienda and 
clients of this long eatabllahed 
Home Furnishings Store. All were 
In high prniee of the fine new qtyle* 
exhibited last night,' and the ar
rangement of the furnttOre and 
appllancesr the general appearance 
of Keith’s, brought many favor
able comments from the people 
present.

Keith’s entire staff served a* 
hosta and hostesses, to extend a 
welcome to the people. Each lady 
preeent received an attractive gift, 
and refreahments were served tc 
all. In addition fourteen door 
priso), with a total value of over 
$200 were given away.

The list of prize winner* fol
lows: 1st Ix)unge Chair — Don
ald Fay, 45 Birch street. 2nd Ven
etian Mirror - -  Mrs. Cecil Wood, 
Rockville. 3rd Lamp Table — Rob
ert Donnelly, t*t4 School street. 
4th Haisock — Mary Blgenakl, 10 
Seymour street. 5th ‘Table Lamp — 
Mrs. David Famell, 4C Ardmore 
road. 6th Towel Set — Mrs. Fred I 
Minor. 387 Center street. 7lh ' 
lUility Cabinet F.thel K. Hewitt, j 
29 Foster street. 8lh Scatter Rug '

SHOE
REPAIRING

Of the Better Kind 
DONE W H ILE  

YOU W A I T
SAM YULYES

701 MAIN STREET

PITTSBURGH

SUNPROOF
HOUSE PAINT
p n n k e to  cu n d  (jcaLuUjjUw

W HY
/ YOUR REST BUY
f Meek tnm  Time, $(|iMf« . . .  WaNilns 
4W«*c* to •varytkln* werSiwhll*.

FimtuRCN Rufm^

Fum«>Froof -  S*lf«CI«aning
Pittsburgh's new Fume-Proof, Sun-Proof 
House Psint produces * 61m of unususi whits- 
ne*i that really ttsyi white! Coal smokA or
industrial fumes will not d.srken or di*cn|or _____
k li s lelf-deaning — remotes surface dirt,

Gal. $5*25 
BUSH HARDWARE CO.

793 MAIN STREET

Visit Our Demonstration
AND

DISPLAY
OF

Editor New Rank Offltdol
Portland, Sept. 20— Philip 

Glldersleove, city editor of the 
Middletown Pres* ha* been elected 
vice pr^*idont of the Portland 
Trust Co.. Buccecillng hi* father, 
the late 'William Gllderaleeve. Hla 
family has been connected w$th 
the 'fruat company slpce 1865. 
Gllderaleeve said he Intends to 
continue hla newspaper work.

“ IT  PAYS TO  DRIVE A W AYS”

A V A I L A B L E  T O D A Y
M O R TA R

CEMENT
McKinney Lumber &

S1.23 Per Bug 
at the Yard

Aassriesa Laagoe 
Batting—Goodman, Beaton, M O ; . 

KeU, Detroit .345.
Runs—DlMaggio, Beaten, 1 » :  

Ftepliens. Boston, 121.
Itona Batted In—Dropo. Boston, 

141; Stephens, Boston. 140.
H (U — KcU. Detroit 20«: R»*- 

zuto. New York, 185.
Doubles KeU, Detroit M : 

Wert*. Detroit 38.
'M ple*—Evere, Detroit I I : Dl

Maggio, Zarilla and Doer, Boston, 
10.

Home Rune—RosOn, Cleveland. 
36; Dropo,-Boston. 88.

Stalso -Bosss-DlMagglo. Bob-
ton. 16; lUnauto. New York. 12.

153; * 5 3 ^  New^Totk.159.
P lteh ln r-^ T I'^  Detroit tS-5. 

,T2»; Robcbl. Mew York, 20-B. ..714,

Connecticut Know-Hon
David BushneD
of Westbrook. 
Coon,, invented 
the submarine 
torpedo boat— 
aUo floating  
mines, ealleo  
■the "Squadron 
of Kegs."

His anbm a- 
rine was dabbed 
"The Ametteoa 
Tortte." It woe 
n et a n l l ^  a 
barrel (I x T ft )  
—  J a s t  b i g  
eaeagh  for a 
aae-moB crew; 

2t aUa. and carry 
lbe.af gonpawder.

Oanaectleat know-how and In
vention stUl lead. And workers 
everywhere find ehewlng deu- 
cioua. Inexpensive W rlg ley ’sSeormlnt Oum a real treat on 

e Job. The tasty, long-lortlng 
flavor and chewing pleasure beem 
to  m a k e  t h in g s  go  e a e le r ,  
smoother. Try it. (

tiM np
Spodw ln f Gum

Supply Co.
ROUTE 44-A—BOLTON NOTCH

OPEN A L L  D A Y  SATU RD AY

SKY BOUND styling..

Bostonian
SIRATO-MOC

NEW
STARREH TOOLS

September 21st:
(Starrett RepreNenlative In Attendance)

DiPiMD O N -m is r ON

Stanott'
SATIN CHROME

"f know • eeld eete memes m keeltkf Ne§, 
bet Heary —Fm kemeel

Atlantic Pumice Oll’i  maximum c(X)ver*l(m to best
mrans ’’homey'' comfort. It saves your budget be- 
cnu.se It prodiicr* more warmth per gallon than 
other furl oil*; nave* your burner beixiuae It's cleaner 
burning. Call nr write us today for this winter's 
Rupply of Atl*ntlc Triple Refined Furnace OU,

ATIANIK

HISi'NC

L. T. WOOD CO.
DISTRIBUTORS 

51 BISSELL STREET PHONE 449«

E T A B L E  O F  Y O U R

T O N I G H T

*rlth theee Indlipcniable matchiog piece*. Now you esn Iwvs 
Dinner Size knives and forka In your Inleenattooal S^tnag 
pattern — serving piecee, too, and addiUooal placo piocoa. 
Come in and order yours aoonl

All (^ WITH SATIH CHtOJHt flHISH
Plaaoorod aad Bovsloaod by t ta r ro lt  Far 
Fsolor, Msro Aocarsto, No-SIsro Mosasrlsg

ffflproTO your work, boost your pay by getting all micrometer 
loadioga fatter, easier, more accurately. Starrett Salm Chromr 
ria lit moiwt oo equiotiog, so sbifUag to better light. Markioga 
•hraya tiaad out tharp, clear and easy to read. And for Usilng 
accuracy, you get ibe added advaouge of high retisisnce lo luins 
aod corrotifM, insist on STARRh'1'1 Micromeiert wiih Ssim 
Cirtm t  Pimhk. It's worth a lot lo you.

BtaiBsn M*. sat

a M tim  Me. 44* 
mm4 M«* 449

ClirMM 
WUf  w dmr 

•••••
A €•*$»!•♦• 
tmmt* wNh 

3. 4 «r i 
hMli bmiM

Tbs
Stratat-M o*

$14.50

The Strsto-Hloe b beamed to meo'a oomfort- 
giving appotel. Extra milet of wear. A big plus 
of sura-fit snd lasting comfort! All in the 
Bostofiian Strsto-Moe because of * fleir (or
etyKng aiid a keeB eye for finest kathete, Husky
briar heoim ymiL

M A N S n E LD  SHOES, $9.95 and up 

FLORSHEIM  SHOES $16.^5 and up

araaasftito.ait-1 SfOaSSn Me. ISS >  SeOS leSi

I I I I

•N A V I Y O U  t l l N  TH IS  T

**B te«l tat le*«r gtiililui Meeeeisf.

voseormPfotvesi
eweeftaweeSI
*el Mssutsa* te CmaOt
I eeS lewta* Opsy ltiu

THESE MATCHING

‘l i t t i r  K lim  .
•raff L if it i 
Islly Ssrttri 
Itn ts fsrkt 
t i is r  $| (fit 
•itw tsB -  I  BtMS

NOW BE YOURSi

fREB Cees* Is Aad Oe* Vase Csov Of

V M  Ose SMea «aS Sm  Oue Csaefaf* Weolay 4

M E N 'S  S H O P (
7 M M A I N  S T f t W C T
fol a n -rw is  rO N M .

Blish Hardware Co.
793 MAIN STREET

Ûernalioaal'&î iiV

JEWELERS , * - ^ 3
■533 MAIN STRBBT-JIIANCW W *'
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l o s t —White c«t with oac grMn 
•jra, one blue eye. Vicinity Middle 
Turnpike C ut. CnU 774S.

U08T—On C u t center etreet. bill
fold contelnln^ drlver'e llcenee. 
e o ^  iMCurlty card end eum of 
money. Reward. Tel. 2-3990.

LOST—A white Angora cat, vi
cinity of Wetherell and Overland 
■Vmta Reward. Call 2-2883.

AwNMinecucfit*

AilM M bllM  tor BUo 4
TRANSPORTATION 

SPECIAL
1938 HUPMOBILC FOUR DOOR

SCDAN-tM*
Good Tranaportatlon

BALCH-PONTIAC, Inc.
165 Center S t—Phone 3-4549 

Open Cvenlnga Until 10
1*47 PLYMOUTH Special Deluxe 
club coupe, Radio and heater. 
Safety tubea Call, 3-080 Man- 
chuter.

PRC-KINDCROARTBN echool re- 
. opanihf September 11. Agee 8Vi 
to A Tranaportatlon available. 
Phono 3-1698. Mn. D. L  Ballard.
7* Lakewood Clrclo South. «

UNIVERSITY of Connecticut atu- 
denta. drivera or paasengera, In- 
tereated in forming commutera' 
pool, pleue call 2-2967.

Poroonalo
THC PROSPECT Hill achool for 
young children la open Monday 
through Friday, 6-11:30. Trans
portation ■ fumlahed.. Mra. Lela 
Tybur, Director. Phone 4267.

BALLARD'S Driving School, Man- 
cheater*a oldeat. A.A.A. trained 
and certlSed Inatructor. A.A.A. 
type dual controlled cara. Day or 
evening appointments. 2-2245.

WANTED—Ride from comer of 
Autumn and Charter Oak. First 
shift * to Pratt and Whitney. 
Phone 9881.

RIDiatS WANTED, or someone to 
help with driving 1950 Mercury 
to damp Pickett, Va.. Friday, 
Sept. 33. Telephone 4263.

A atosM ibllw .Fot stal* ,4
1*41 PLYMOUTH tudor, 1*40 
OldsmobUe sedan, 1940 Pontiac 
sedan, 1940 Chevrolet sedan, 1936 
Pontiac tudor. E uy  terms. Cole 
Motors. 4184.

REAL CLEAN CARS 
Written Guarantee

1949 PONTIAC COUPE 
1949 CHEVROLET COUPE 
1948 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
1947 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
1917 PONTIAC 2-DOOR 
1947 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN 
1946 PONTIAC SEDAN 
1946 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR

COLE MOTORS 
Phone 4164

1942 PLYMOUTH club coupe, blue. 
Very good condition, radio and 
heater. Call Rockville 1926.

1946 CHEVROLET deluxe 2-door. 
Douglas Motor Sales. 333 Main 
street.

1947 PLYMOUTH special deluxe 
club coupe. Radio and heater. 
Very nice condition, Douglas 
Motor Sales. 333 Main street.

1987 PLYMOUTH. Good running 
condition. 175. Phone 2-2623.

Ssrvtsas Ofr«r*tf l i
PETER W. PANTALUK, alactrleal 
contractor, malnUnaitcs and wlr. 
Ing for light and power. 40 Futar 
street. Phone 3808.

a n t iq u e s  ReSnished. Repairing 
done on any fumlture. Tlemann, 
189 South Main street Phone 
8843.

HooMhoM S«rTle«i 
Orr*r*d 18A

MANCHESTER Upholstering Co. 
Re-:upholstering. drs|!)ertes, slip 
covers. 48 Purnell Place. Call 2- 
9921. Open evenings.

FLAT FINISH. Holland window 
shades made to meuura. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait Marlow's.

CORNICES and valance boards. 
Custom built, choice of designs. 
Phone 3-3924, from 9 a. m. to 9 
p. m.

WEAVINO of bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, slpper re
placement umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mending 
Shop.

1940 DE SOTO sedan, radio and 
heater. Good condition. Priced 
below market. Douglas Motor 
Sales 339 Main street.

Trailers for Sale 6A

TRAILER FOR SALE. Cell 7803.

Motorcycles— Ricyeles 11
LADY'S "Shm Sco" bicycle, 28” 
balloon tires; in good condition. 
Telephone 8997.

ItSS* FOICD four-door sedan. 1938 
Dodge pickup, dump body. Call 
3-8448.

Wanted Aatoa— 
Motorifyelea 12

Roofinc 16A
ROOFING. Specializing in repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 26 years ex
perience. Free estimates. Call 

Howley, Manchester 9361.
WE SPECIAUZE In roofing and 
siding. Highest quality materials 
Workmanship guaranteed. A. A. 

-Dion, Inc., 269 Autumn street. 
Phone 4860. '

FEATURING Guaranteed roofs 
and expert repairs as well as 
^ tte r  and conductor work. Try 
your "Local Roofer." 'Call Cough
lin 7707.

Bsip Wantad—Mala M
MAN FOR All around work on 
new houses. Apply Hawthorne 
street.

WANTED—Painter. Call Edward 
R. Price. 2-1003.

FULL TIME , stock clerk. Apply 
in person. Marlow's.

YOUNG MAN to work In automo
tive store. Experience preferred 
but not essential. Apply F. and D. 
Auto Store, 898 Main street.

MEN FOR tree trimming. Experi
ence preferred. Phone 7987 after 
9 p. m. H. F. Sweet, 28 Putnam 
street.

TWO LABORERS. Steady work 
for right men. Apply W. G. Olen- 
ney Co., 338 North Main street.

TRUCK DRIVER wanted. Phone 
2-9219. Thomas Colla, 84 Middle 
Turnpike West.

Heating— Plumbing 17
PLUMBING And HssUng. special
izing in repaira, remodeling, cop
per water piping, new construc
tion, estimates given, time pay
ments arranged. Edward Johnson. 
Phone 8979 or 9044.

MANAGER WANTED
Local man between age of 

25 and 36 to operate a paint 
and wallpaper branch to be 
opened in Manchester. Experi- 
6nce in direct contact selling, 
merchandising and retail sell
ing are desirable. Paint and 
wallpaper experience helpful 
but not necessary. Active in
terest in civic organizations 
and wide local acquaintance 
would be valuable assets. State 
qualification.^ and background.

Write B. E. DARROW
THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 

COMPANY
82 Central Avenue 

Newark, N. J.
WANTED—Electricians and elec
tricians' helpers. Experience pre
ferred. Appl,v in person to Cheney 
Brothers, Main Office. 148 Hart
ford Road, Manchester, Connecti
cut.

FIRST CLASS reliable paper 
hanger. Steady work, good pay. 
Call 2-1678- 7 to 9 p. m.

1987 BUICK. Good running condl. 
tloa. Price 879. Call 8299 before 
5 g. ni.

1987 LA flALiLE, radio and heat- 
ar. 91 Main strsst

HIOHBSl CASH priesa paid for 
1987 to 1*60 used ears. In good 
d —a oondlttaa. Douglas Motor 
antw. 888 Main strest.

1*40 PLYMOUTH four-door sedan. 
Vary clean. Immaculate, black 
original paint. All new tiree and 
In sKoellent mechanical condition. 
Ouaranteed. Price reasonable 
with low down payment. For 
damonstration aee at Clarke 
Motor Salee, Broad street. Phone 
2-9(»12.

CARS WANTED. We wlU pay |29 
reward to any person or persons 
leading to cur purchase of 
clean, used car. Any year, 1937 to 
1990. Call or aee Car Buyer 
Parker at Clarke Motor Sales. 
Brood street. Phone 2-2012.

WANTED 
USED CARS—TOP PRICES

COLE MOTORS 
4164

BnsiBeM Semcen Offered IS
SEWING MACHuJi repairing, 
electrification, converalon to mod
em cabinets, expert workmsn- 
ajlp. ABC Appliance, 21 Maple. 
2-1979.

1*41 CaiEVROLBT tudor. Radio 
and heater. Practically new tiree. 
Fine mechanical condition. Doug
las Motor Sales, 333 Main. Open 
evenings 'til 9.

1938 PLYMOUTH, In good ms- 
chaoical condition: Good rubber. 
Inquire 864 Bldwell street.

1947 BUICK 4-door eedsn. Will 
trade for club coupe or sell 81.- 
289. Phone 9673.

1949 STUDEBAKER 
STARLIGHT 5-PASS. COUPE
1949 STUDEBAKER 2-DOOR 

6 PASS. SEDAN
1948 JEEP 4 WHEEL DRIVE

With station wagon body.
1948 WILLYS TRUCK

Rack body.
These Cara Guaranteed

CHORCHES MOTOR SALES 
and SERVICE

80 Oakland Street—Manchester 
Tel. 2-9483

1987 DODGE, good condition, 190. 
CaU 2-9289.

CHEVROLET . 1949 2-door sedan. 
Traded by elderly couple for new 
Pontiac. In excellent condition 
thraughoUt Price right too. Balch 

-. Pontiac, Incorporated.
1*47 DE SOTO club coupe, radio 
and heater. Very good condition. 
CaU Manchester 2-2806.

1*48.. CHEVROLET tudor sedan, 
deluxe, exoeUent condition! Phone 
.7936 after 4 p. m.

"BETTER BUY”  USED CARS 
1949 Chevrolet Sedan 
1947 Plymouth Sedan 
1947 Ford S e (^
1946 Oldsmobile Sedan 
1940 Btndebaker Sedan 
1939 Pontiac Sedan 
1989 Plymouth Sedan 

BALCH-PONTIAC, Inc. 
165 Center S t, Manchester 
~  . Phone 2-4546
fOpen EFiriiiiigs Until 10

ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, burners, refrigerators, 
ranges, waabera, ate. AU work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Cb. 
Tel. Manchester 2-0883.

WINDOW SHADES made to order 
and Installed. Venetian bUnda 
and curtain rods. 24 hour service. 
Elatlmates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shade Co., Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch. Phone 3-4478.

LINOLEUM — Asphalt tUe, wall 
covering. Done by reliable, well- 
trained men. Ail Jobe guarwteed. 
HaU Linoleum Oo„ 33 Oak atreet. 
Phone 3-4022, evenings 6168.

CABINET WORK, valances, fur
niture repairing, refinlshlng, made 
to order. Kltchene remodeled. 
Woodcraft Speclallata. Phone 2- 
3814.

OIL BURNER service and repaira. 
.Vll makei oil burners and furn
aces. Earl Van Camp. Tel. 9244.

EFFICIENT Plumbing and heat
ing. Plugged dralni machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren, 803 
Oakland etreet. Phone 6497.

Moving— Tnickinc—
Storag* 20

THE AUSTIN A. Chambers Co., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, crating and atorage. 
Service to aU parte ol the U. S. 
A. and Can|da. Call 9187. Hart
ford 6-1423.

MANCHESTER .'ackage Delivery. 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving a specialty. 
Phone 2-0792.

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTING am; Superior Paper 
Hanging. We carry the newest 
wallpaper books. Very satisfac
tory prices. Call August Kanehl, 
phone 3799.

fNTERIOR AND Exterior paint- 
Ing, paperHahglng, ceilings re- 
finlshed. Fully Insured. Expert 
work. New 1990 wallpaper books. 
Edward R  Price. Phone 2-1003.

OUTSIDE, Inalde painting and 
paperhanging, {■'rea estimatea. 
Prompt servICL. Reasonable 
prices. Phone 7630. D. Frechette.

_________ Rapairing
MATTRESS. Your old mattreaeea 
aterillzed and remade Uke new. 
Call Jonea Furniture and Floor 
Oovering, 88 Oak. Tel. 2-1041.

EDCPERIENCED MAN between 30- 
40 to run Pepperldgc Farm Bread 
route. Call 4381. 29 Cook street.

YOUNG MAN, 18 or over, with 
driver's licen.-ie. .steady employ
ment, five day week. Apply 22 
Birch atreet.______ * ____

WE HAVE a good full-time posi
tion open in local retail store for 
high school graduate. Telephone 
2-4941.

HIGH Sc h o o l  senior to work 
cash and cigar dept. Three nights 
a week, 6-11 p. m. References. 
Arthur Drug.

Dogn BIrJa Pat* 41

WANTED—Horn# for 8 kittens.
CaU 2-1880. 1

Poultry and Snppliea 43
FOWL And roasting chickens. 
Freeh killed and llvt turksys, 10 
to 23 pounds. Schaub'a *rurkey 
Farm, 188 rlUletown road. Phone 
4678.

FRESH FARM eggs and dally 
fresh killed brollera, fryera and 
roasters. Also genuine freshly 
kUled capons, 8 to 10 pounds 
average. Thoroughly cleaned and 
dressed to order. For delivery 
Thursday, Friday or Saturday. 
Call Marion Weinberg, 9069.

Wanted— PcUL^Poultry— 
Stock 44

WANTED—Oowa, calvsa and best 
lattle. also horses. Ws pay the 
top doUar. Plela Broa., 364 Bld- 
weU street. Phone 7409.

Articlea for Sale 45
BOLTON Building atone and flag
stone. A-l loam, also rock drilling 
and blaatlng. Bolton Notch Quar
ry. Phone 2-0617. Stanley Patnode

490 SECOND-hand 36" white 
painted pickets for 890.̂ . Phone 
6029. 40 Kensington street.

PEAT HUMUS, $4 per yard. (1 
per bag. iellvered. Bon-Alr Peat 
Co. Call 6919.

USED SAFE-Guard Instant check 
writer, 119. Marlow's.

ROYAL CORONA portable. Smith 
Corona Standard typewriter and 
adding machtnee. Usee machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on aU 
makes. MarloWa.

FOR SALE- Men'c rebuUt and re
lasted shoes. Better than new 
cheap ones. Sam Yulyes, 701 
Main street.

ALL WOOL Skirt lengths for 
children, 79c to $1.90; for ladies, 
$2.2,5-13.95. Children's coat pieces, 
$2.50-$4.95. Come to Colonial 
Remnant Shoppe, 119 Center 
street.

UNDERWOOD Standard type
writer, good condition. $25. Tele
phone 8548 after 5 p. m.

Boy for drug store delivery. Good 
hours. Call 6545.

WANTED—Experienced shoe re
pair man. Good wages and houra> 
Call at Gartner's, Shoe Repair 
Dept , Main street.

Boats and Accessories 46
WELDWOOD V-bottom. semi-open 
cabin with windshield, forward 
compartment with door, running 
lights. Length 14 ft,. 56-inch 
beam. 26 inch depth. Price $175, 
with 8 ft. pram $190. All -for 
$395 with 1948 Johnson 16 H. P. 
outboard motor. Phone 2-1489. 
Will demonstrate.

JOHNSON Outboard motors and 
Dolphin aluminum boats. Capitol 
Equipment Co., 38 Main. Tel. 
7958.

Diamonds—  Watch« 
Jewelry 48

BOOKS KEPT by alngle or double 
entry methods. Advice on cost 
accounting, general accounting, 
financing and modem business 
methods. Profit and loas state
ments and balance sheets prepar
ed. Income tax returns, audits, 
etc. Graduate accountant 30 yeara 
diversified accounting and busi
ness experience. Will your ship ef 
business reach port safely? It 
can with a skillful pilot! Call 
3361.

DE LONGS Refrigarator aervlcc. 
Repaira on all makea, commer
cial and domestic. Emergency 24. 
hour servlet Pbons 2-1797.

REPAIRING. Complete repairs on 
vacuum cleaners, washing ma
chines and small appUancea. 100,- 
000 new parU available: Stuart 
R  Wolcott, A -l Repair Sales, 180 
Main street. Phone 8597.

RANGE Buraera, pot buraera and 
heaters cleaned, serviced and re
paired. Alao new range burners 
installed. Joseph Senna, Phone 
2-0147. u-

FLOOK Problcma solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tUe counter. 
Expert workmanship, free aatl- 
mates. Open evenings. Jones' 
Furniture, Oak street Fume 
3-1041.

5i.,- PLYMOUTH 4-DR.
throochont. * 1 5 9 5•••••*•••

MotleU— Dramatic 29
PIANO Instructions for children, 
ages' 7 - 12. CaU Manchester 2- 
4287.

WANTED—Two drivers for oil 
and coal truck. Apply 8 - 9 a. m., 
or 4 - 6,.̂ ). m. Fogarty Bros.. 256 
Center street.

M-ALE APPUlCA'nONS accept
ed for grocery and produce clerks 
In Manchester—also women to 
work on part time basis In meat 
wrapping department. Many 
benefits. Five day week. Good 
atartlng wage. sick benefits, 
hospitalization, group insurance, 
vacation with pay. Apply Mon
day - Friday between 9 a. m. to 
5 p. m. at A A P Super Market, 
116 East Center street, Manches
ter, Conn.

Help Wanted— Male or
Female 37

MEU'J AND Women wanted for po
tato harvest. CaU Thomas Bur
gess, Manchester 9202.

Sitaationa Wanted—
Pemaie 38

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler, re
pairs, adjust., watches expertly. 
Reasonable' prices. Open dally, 
'Thursday evenings. 129 Sprufce 
street. Phone 2-438‘7.

Fuel and I'eed 49 A

UoiMaiiold Good* 51
JUST r e t u r n e d  t o  

OUR HARTFORD STORE 
S R-O-O-M-B F-U-R-N-LT-U-R-E 

C-O-M-P-L-E-T-B W-I-T-H 
PHILCO " ELECT. REFRIGERA

TOR, "BENGAL" COMBINA'nON 
OIL AND GAS RANGE 
AU of thla merchandlM la as good 
aa new. It waa bold on July 10th 
to a young couple. Unfortunate 
clrcumatancea neceasltatea the re
turn of thla furniture and appU
ancea. It la aU In A A l CONDI
TION. It la fully guaranteed. It 
was originally told for $968.17. 
SOME FORTUNATE PERSON 

CAN PURCHASE 
E-V-E-R-Y-T-H-I-N-G 

F-O-R O-N-L-Y 
$670

In order to appreciate such e 
value. It haa to be aeen with your 
own eyes. The SAVINGS are tre
mendous, so If you are interested 
In a good buy, don’t hesitate to 
see It immediatiely.
CONVENIENT TERMS

FREE STORAGE 
We will arrange easy, friendly 
terms and If you are not ready for 
delivery, we will hold thla mer
chandise, regardless of time at no 
cost whatsoever. There Is no charge 
for delivery.
EVENING APPOINTMENTS ar
ranged! 'This merchandise Is shown 
by  appointment only, during the 
day or evening. PHONE Hartford 
6-0398, after 7 P. M. 48-4690, MR. 
ALBERT, for eppointment. For 
over 30 yeara we have maintained 
a "Courtesy Auto Service." If you 
have no means of transportation, 
we will call for you, take you to 
the store and back home. No ob
ligation!

A— L —B— E— R— T— S
Main Store—Waterbury 

Hartford, New Haven. Meriden 
Open Any Evening by Aopolntment
WANTED—Good usable bureaua, 
chejrts of drawers, kitchen sets, 
chairs and miscellaneous. Phone 
2-3194.

SBIRVEL Gas refrigerator, reason
able. 2 gas stoves, $10 each. 
Phone 4921.

MOtTNO SATURDAY. Must sell 
Magic Chef gas range. Best of

fer takes It. Phone 2-9326.

LIVING ROOM 4uite. Perfect con
dition. Reasonable. Call '2-4167.

ARISTO BUILT, unpalnted chests, 
bookcase, multiple units. Just the 
thing to redecorate or complete 
your home. Look over our new 
and used fumlture. The Wood
shed, 11 Main.

LIVING Room sofa, $29. Inquire 
262 High street. West. Phone 
9983.

MiBleiU hMtraEiMit*
SPECIAL SaUt Baldwta plaaoa 
from Barkshlra faativall Thla 
happana but onca a yaar! Sub- 
atantial aarlnga on thaaa flrat 
quality Instrumeata which wara 
uaad only alx weaka or leaa. Now 
faotory guarantoa. Both Acro- 
aontc aplnota and Baldwin granda 
Included. Low monthly paymanta 
If desired. Ooaa Plano Co., 97 
Allyn street, Hartford, 9-6696. 
Closed Monday.

Wanted—To Roy
WANTED—Good used fumitura. 

Any quantity. We offer you high
est prices. Woodshed. Phone 2- 
3194.

Roomf Witbont Board 69

ATTRACTIVE Room for 
'Twin beds. Phone 8909.

two.

ROOM FOR Rent, eultable for 1 
or 2 gentlemen. Breakfast If de
sired. Telephone 2-0123.

AT THE CENTER. Clean, pleas
ant room in quiet home. 20. Wads
worth street.

ROOM FOR gentleman In private 
home. Oh Center street. Phone 
8492.

FRONT ROOM, heated, contlnuou4 
hot water. Centrally located. Gen
tleman preferred. Phone 3129.

PLEASANT double room,. In good 
location, for rent to employed 
couple or two agreeable gentle' 
men. References exchanged. Tel. 
2-4171.

Apartments, Plata, 
Tenements 63

SUB-LEASE, 4 rooms unfumish 
ed with garage, on Route 89. Bol
ton. No children. Call 2-3892 after 
8, or 8961,

Bosineaa Locations 
For Rent 64

AIR CONDITIONED OFFICE 
Orford Building- Apply Mar- 
low'a

He far Sal# 73
MAPLE STREET

4 ROOMS, Heated, excellent loca' 
tion for prcfesaional office, real 
estate. Insurance, etc. Center' 
atreet. Call 2-1680.

FOR LEASE Gasoline service 
station, well located, niajor oil 
company. For further Informa
tion call Hartford 7-3236.

WILL SACRIFICE living room 
set, nearly new, and other Items. 
Call 2-9337 after 6 p. m.

6 CU FT. Frlgldalre. Ehccellent 
condition, $75. Iron bed and 
spring, $5. Comer china closet, 
$25. Tel. 5494.

BABY WASHING machine. Very 
good condition, $30. Call 2-2883.

COMBINATION Gas and oil stove. 
Barstow model. like new, $150. 
Call Manchester 2-2883,

DIVAN For Sale. Reasonable. Also 
light fixtures. Call 7538.

Bonds— Stocks 
Mortgages 31

FAHNESTOCK and Company, 
Stock Brokers, 75 Pearl street., 
Hartford. 7-0121. AppolntmenU 
evenings, call Joseph P. Mc- 
Cluskey, Manchester 2-3272.

Help Wanted— Female 35
YOUNG LADY to work in drug 
store 3 or 6 nlghu a week. 6-11 
p. m. Arthur Drug.

WANTED—Practical nursa for In
valid Udy. Uve In. TMephone 
Rockville 405 before 10 a. m. or 
after 7 p. m.

RECEPTIONIST for law office, 
accurate typing essenUal. Reply 
Box T, 'Herrid, stating age and 
experience.

WOMAN Wanted to work ntghta 
in Snack Bar. One with experi
ence preferred. ' Frank's Snack 
Bar, 844 Main atreet

GIRL FOR part time work. Sat
urdays and Sundays. Apply Pina 
Paatry Shop, 660 Center atreaL

SHOW Free aamplee. Name-im
printed Christmas cards. Every
body buys. 90 cards for $1, up. 
You.make up to 90c on 31-card $1 

. aaaortmanta. Bonus. Samples on 
approval. PhlUlpa Card Oo., *46 

“  H«mt atreet Newton,

I Want«d— Mai*/
CD— lia n  flte^fiHd *0 t i ^ k  

and. ieitl, biilsar i'btrfiot, 
noa Apply , in
hafora£6 m. Bantty 0 0
r, atfaat.

WOULD LIKE to care for one or 
two children In roy home wKlle 
mother works. Call 8807.

BOOKKEEPER - Stenographer, 
nine years' experience desires 
work to do at home. Box L  Her
ald.

PRACTICAL NURSE wishes posl- 
tlon days. Tel. Coventry 7-6882 
after seven p. m., all day Sunday.

Dogs— Birds— Pet* 41
WANTED—A good home for part 
Angom kitten. House broken. 
Call 2-*6S8.

FOUR MONTHS Tiger kitten pef^ 
houaa broken, looking for good 
home. 120 Woodland. Tel. 3-1258.

SEASONED Hardwood for furnace 
or fireplace. H. B. Pomeroy. Cov
entry 7-6151.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Prodoets 60

NATIVE GREEN Mountan pota- 
toes. 279 Keeney street Phone 
8865.

McIn t o s h  Apples $1 per basket. 
Green Mountain potatoes. Excel
lent quality.'144  ̂ Tolland Turn
pike.

PICK YOUR own string beans. 
Victor Morra Farm, Clarke Road, 
Bolton Center Bring your own 
contained.

CRAB APPLES, $1 basket, 55IT- 
Intosh windfalls, 50c. .T. Shan
non, 79 Ruasell atreet.

MAPLE Living room set. Ehccel- 
lent condition. $60. Baby car
riage, Whitney Steeromatic, al
most new, $25. Inquire 9 Seaman 
Circle. Call 2-4468.

CREAM Colored Bengal combina
tion gas and oil stove. Good con
dition. $35. Phone 4932.

ANDES RANGE 1949 model 4-4. 
All white, chrome pipe, automa
tic oil pump and tanka. Call 3710.

EASY SPIN DRYER washer. Ut- 
tle over a year old, $100. Call 2- 
2929.

OUR SPECIALS for thla waek; 
New fifteen cubic foot freezer, 
ten cubic foot refrigerator, elec
tric range. Special offers. ABC 
Appliance, 21 Maple street. Tel. 
2-1975.

House* for Rent 65-L.
FALKNOR DRIVE—Year old, four 

room house, electric range and 
refrigerator included, $99 a 
month. Call collect, Hartford 32- 
9500.

Wanted to Rent 68
UNIVERSITY Faculty member de- 
■ires 3, 4 or 5 room apartment 
house for himself, wife, three- 
months' old child. Call Hartford 
5-6611, collect. Room 111.

MIDDLE-AGED couple desire 4 
modem unfurnished rooms. Ex
cellent references. Tel. 2-3281.

WANTED—Garage, vicinity Flor
ence and Holl streeta. Phone 6' 0̂7 
after 4 p. m.

GENTLEMAN wants room with 
breakfast and lunch, eat suppers 
out. Write Box Y, Herald.

WANTED -  Preferably 4 or 5 
rboms unfurniahed by mother and 
aon. Both working Good refer- 

..ences Phone 2-1668 anytime after 
4.

DESPEaiATE Widow and 20 year 
old son desire four or five-room 
apartment. Excellent referenc'ei. 
Phone 2-4444.

COMBINATION Tan and brown 
Glenwood atove, $35. Call 2-0507.

Household Goods 61

PET KITTENS to be given away. 
Pleaae call Mancheiter 8950 after 
8 p. m.

ROYAL Slameae kittens, pedi
greed, reglatered. One 6 mo. old 
male, also younger kittens. Peep- 
Bo Siamese Csttery. H. Amos, 
180 Montrose street, Hartford. 
7-6908.

PRACTICALLY NEW Roper gas 
stove. Excellent condition. I%one 
2-3753.

GRUNOW EHectric refrigerator. 
Excellent condition. Low price. 
Phone 2-9937.

WE BUY u d  sell good used (uml- 
ture, combination rangas, gaa 
rangea and heaters. Jones Furni
ture Store, 36 Oak. Phone 3-1041.

s e v e r a l  USED washing ma
chines and refrigerators. Watkins 
Broa

On e  u s e d  universal type vac
uum cleaner. Complete with at
tachments. About 3H years old. 
$25. Watkins Bros.

FRIGIDAI|IE, In excellent coadi- 
Uon. can 6608.

SPEED QUEEN washing ma
chine. Very good condition. 37 
Edmund atreet.

ELECTRIC IRONER. Good con
dition. Reasonable. OalL 2-3665 
before 12 noon.

OLD RED Tin B.-m. 708 North 
Main atTMt, buye and eells good 
used fumitura and antlquaa 
Frank Denetta Pnone 3-8876.

AVAILABLE, new 8 cu. f t  refrig
erator, $314. 13 cu. ft. deluxe 
deep freezer. Electric ranges from 
$157.95. Fully automatic. Wash
ing machines and T.V. Chamber’s 
Fumitura, at the Green. * to 5. 
7:30 to 8:30.

KROHLBR three-piece living room 
set O.E. refrigemtor. Leaa than 
one year old. Call 3-S683 -or 8*61.

UNIVERSAL WaMiing machins 
with pump. Bxcellsnt condition. 
Price $65. Phone 3-0*74. -■

DOGS Washed and groomed. See 
us for pet supplies, and fresh 
frosen horaemeat 16c lb. Call 
Kennel Supply Shop. 2-427$.

COLUEB. AJCC. Youi choice of a 
new UtUr, Male and female. R. E. 
Von Ecker, 808 Keaney street

PUPPIE8—A. K. C. Red Cockers, 
$28 and 6*6; Boston Terrier, *ross 
breeds. TSlmmsmian’s Kennsta, 
Lake street Phone 6287.

BO ^S^ PUPS, time peymewte, 
Chosias from 8 eplendid litters. 

, Grast Denes, males $90 per head. 
Kitiaha free. Boxer Firm at Ver
non. 'Tat KacltvlUa *—

FRIGIDAIRE. Good condition. 
Reasonable. Call 2-096*.

USE!D 3-PIECB living room set 
•Very reasonable. Inquire 16 
Pioneer Circle.

9 X 12 FELT Ruga, $6 *5. H ^ y - 
wood bed complete, $89.90. Maple 
bSdroom sets, dresser, chest and 
bed, 169.90. MarloWa Fumitura 
Dept

G.B. MONITOR top refrigerator, 
$39; three-piece aoltd maple bed
room'set, antique toilet set wal
nut buffet and 6ve chairs, ' $20. 
830 Adams street

Mkchincry **d Tool* i t
BALE WIRE, cement mixers, 
spreaders, plows, harrowa whsal 
and cmwlar tmetora. Garden 
tractors aritb ^ulpm ent Dublin 
Tractor Co., North Windham 
Road, WUUmantlc.

Mo*lcai iBsinraMHit* S3
GULBRANBEN amaU upright 
piano. Excellent condition, $260. 
Tel. 3662. ..

WHITE, Modem comhlmimjhiiBen' 
gal stove, 2 e4l, 4 g*«-;afm^*rastw 
h if machine with Automatic 

I Phone 4221k

CONN ALTO Saxophtee, fseel- 
lent cmidmon, $68. Can M M 3 
bcfoia-fltflO.

SKUIBR* bbmpoaltkxi i elairinat 
*0 . GUI Jem;!. . '

WANTED—4 room flat or apart
ment. No children. Best of ref
erences. Call 3533 * a. m. to 8:30 
p. m.

You must see this home on the 
inside to really appreciate it* 
value. Lot me show yoii this good 
seven room single with two bath* 
and many excellent featuiea.

Priced right for quick aale. OwnJ 
er leaving state.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
REALTOR

875 Main St.—Eat. 1921 
Phone 5440, 3084 or 8218 

Home Listings Wanted
8-ROOM Single. 8ve doam, three 

up, very good condition. Modem 
kitchen, oU hot water heat, one 
acre good land. Income potential. 
$11,800. Douglas Blanchard, Real 
Estate Service. 8447.

WEST CENTER Street. Custom 
built four bedroom home. Oil 
burner, continuous hot watsr, 6rs- 
place, recreation room, sewing 
room, enclosed porch, awnlnga 
screens, storm windows. Insulat
ed. 30-day occupancy. From own
er. Phone 7906.

TO BE SOLD
201 HENRY ST.

If you are seeking a well built, 
3 bedroom, alx room house In a 
good neighborhood, this immacu
late home should be considered. 
Uvlng room with fireplace, cozy 
aunporch; dining room and large 
kitchen on first floor. Three cheer
ful bedrooms and bath on second 
floor. Property In excellent con
dition Inside and out One block 
from new school. 30 days occu
pancy. Priced to sell under $14,000.

Inspection By Appointment

R O BERT'j. SMITH
953 Main Street 

Phone 3450

PRE-WAR four-room single, with 
basement garage. Non-expand- 
able. Excellent condition. T. J. 
Crockett. Broker. 9416.

FOR $9,200, Cape Cod. 18 months 
old. 7 miles from Manchester Cen
ter. Four finished rooms wdth Hie 
bath, two unfinished. OU beat, 
automatic hot water heater, 
screens, combination doors. Lot 
70 X 300. Immediate occupancy. 
Selling because of lllneM. Alice 
Clainpet Agency. Phone 4993. Mr. 
Mitten 8930, Mrs. Wagner 2-0038.

SINGLE!—Bldwell street. 4 bed
rooms up, 3 down. Newly decorat
ed, vacant, 100 x 130. $9,500.
Center Springe Realty Co. 6988.

SIX-ROOM dwelling, Thfee bed
rooms with large closets. Large 
kitchen, dining and living room, 
front hall with closet. Steam heat, 
oil. Oarage, nice porch. Three 
blocks from Post Office, shopping 
and schools. On bus line. Sale 
price, $12,800. Down payment, 
$4,000. Allen Realty Qo., 180 Cen- 
ter street. Phone 9109.

MANCHESTER — Six-room cot
tage, nice lot, garage. Shown by 
appointment only. Call owmer, 
Hartford 5-3317.

HOLLJS'^ER STREET—Comfort- 
able large seven room single (4 
bedrooms). Ehccellent condition. 
Fireplace, hot water heat, oil 
burner. Side porch, deep yard, 
trees. Immediate occupancy. Wm. 
Goodchtid, Sr., Realtor. Office IS ' 
Forest street. 7925 or 8891.

HEMLOCK STREET—Ctormlng 
tour-roosi'^ home. Ehcpandable at
tic, full cellar. Hot water heat, 
oil burner, storm windows, awn
ings. Nicely landscaped. Real buy. 
Only $8,000, cash $2,100. Wm. 
Goodchild, Sr., Realtor. Office IS 
Forest street. 7929 or 8891.

MANCHESTER— Leaving state. 
6 room single. In good condition, 
$9,900. Call owner 2-3690 after 9.

Apartmeni Building for
Sale 69

RENT Available Oct. 1. 6 apart
ment brick block. Woodland 
street, near Homestead avenue, 
Hartford. Aproxlmately 26% can 
be realized on cash required. Call 
Manchester 9002.

Hoom* fiH Jdale 72
NEW, MODERN four-room Ckpe 
Cod. AU mudem improvements. 
Buement garage, ahade trees,
large lot. Overlook Drive. Wm. 
Kanehl buUder. Phone 7778.

NEED A larger home? 8 rooms, 
bath and lavatory. Over-sized ga
rage, spacious grounds, suitable 
for conversion to two-fanUly. 
Rsaaottsbly priced. Immediate 
occupancy. Suburban Realty Co., 
Realtors. Phone 8315,

214-STORY Single, 2 up, 3 down. 
25 years old. Excellent condition. 
Insulation, oU hot water heat, 
brass plumoing, garage, only 
$11,800. Douglas Manchard, Real 
Estate>8ervlce. 8447.

FIVE ROOMS finished on let 
floor, expandable upstairs OU hot 
water heat, storm windows and 
screens. Ameaite drive, garage. 
Nicely landscape lo t BuUt 1*41. 
Price $13,000. lava  Tyler, agent 
Manchester 3-446*.

WA8HINOTON STREET, BeautU 
fully, proporttoned colonial, 2 
yean old, near school and bua 
Living- room has 6rs place. Dining 
room with buUt In comer cup- 
hoard. 2 master bedrooms, e 
bath, condition ah'heat co$Bpletli 
ly tunflatod. AluaUma eom M i^ 
tloAstorm windowa and 
Elanre TurUngtoa,. agent TeL 
Coventry 7-63*7.

S f S

Lots for S*l* 7S
TWO NICE LOTS In South Wind

sor, 100 X 400. Ten minutes from 
North Manchester. Priced right 
Phone 2-3744.

IN COUNTRY Uke atmosphere, 
large buUding lota with ahade 

' trees. Overlook Drive. Wm. 
Kanehl. builder. Phone 7773.

TWO CHOICE Iota. Porter etreet 
' section, 90 s 150, all utiUtlea, etc. 

S. A. Beechler, Realtor. Phone 
6969.

TWO LOTS Southwest ooraer ef 
Irving and Windermere streets. 
Sewer in street Inquire 370 Oak 
street

A  RARE OPPORTUNITY
1 '

We offer *  very desirable 
lot on beautiful Lakewood 
Circle, South at a fare price.

Owner 2-0673_______

Suburb** for 8*1* 7S
COVENTRY—8 years old, 4 roomi 
and bath 6ret floor, 3 unflnlehed 
OU heat, artesian water. Lak« 
privUegee. Price $6,900. EUnor* 
TuriUngton, Agent Phene Oov- 
entry 7-63*7.

SOUTH COVENTRY—Under $10,- 
000. New year round flve-room 
house with garage. Hot water 
heat Fun cellar. Immediate oc
cupancy. Maddock fk deVoa, Real
tors, Hartford 2-0256, ovenlngi 
Hartford 3-9713, tS-1481, 6-0139 

, or WUlmantlc S-M46 odlsct,
BOLTON— New 4-room teueo. 
huUt arlth the beet ar-f**|e(isii. 

‘ TOU hot waUr hcaf^ Il*itb!l3^ to 
socoad floor. L ot: app*$klmately 

$0,060. T.
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Sense And 
Nonsense

Not getting any plaoeT 
Wen. you’re etUl above par 
If you've teamed to Uko 
Tb* place you are.

—Maurice fleltter

If things are not going well with 
you. begin your effort at correct
ing the situation by carefully ex
amining the service you are ren
dering and especially the spirit In 
which you are rendering-It.

Wife—John, I'm awfully disap
pointed. You haven’t given me 
anything for my twenty-ninth 
birthday.

Huahand —^Twenty-Ninth? You 
have forgotten darling. I gave it 
to you laat year.

VacaUonUt — Dh, I like the 
ecenery around here. But people 
up here are queer.

Farmer—Wa-al. yen, that’s so. 
One good thing,- though, most of 
them go back home by October.

Mistress—Mary I aaw a man! 
kissing you at the back d<»r last 
night Waa It the poatman or the 
poUcemaBt

Maid—lAas It before eight 
o! clock or after T

Pathetic Figure—Local husband 
who congratulated his wife on her 
nice dress only to be told how 
many years she hsd been wearpig 
It

HFs A Junior Ese«at>Te
The city banker waa vtsiUng the 

farm.
Banker (nodding toward a 

figure In the farmyard)—I eup- 
pose that’a the hired man.

Faraaer—No (with tongue In 
check) that’s the first vlce-prssl- 
dent la ehargs at cows.

He—Lst’s fight
She —WhyT
He—So we cen klaa and make

Borvival
"The sum of the whole matter 

ia thla that our civlllsatlon cannot 
survive materially unleaa It bo re
deemed spiritually. It can be 
saved only by becoming permeated 
with the Spirit of Christ and be
ing made free and happy by the 
pratices which spring out of that 
spirit Only thus can discontent be 
driven out and all the shadows 
lifted from the road ahead."

—Woodrow Wllaon

The pupil was asked to para 
phrase the sentence: "He waa bent 
on seeing her."

He wrote—"The eight of her 
doubled him up.”

up- ______
Always labsl poison. A  New 

York SUte man Is dead because 
he mistook murtatlo add for wins. 
Ths acid had been put In a wine- 
labelled bottle.

A bill collector Isn’t popular at 
all—nearly everybody asks him 
to call again.

Paddy waa hauled bafora the 
magistrate for beating up his 
neighborhood grocer.

Magistrate — Wall, can you ex
plain your attack on thla manT

Paddy — Oh, certainly, yer hon
or. Ol was Jest tryin’ to show him 
the error o' bis wsighs.’’

The fergeant was asking re
cruits why walnut Is used for the 
butt of a rifle.

One Recruit—Because It has 
more rsalatanca.

Bergaant—Wrong.
Another Recruit—Because It is 

more alsstlc.
Sergeant —’Wrong.
Third Recruit—Perhaps It's be

cause it looks nicsr than any oth- 
sr kind.

Sergeant—Don't be silly. It’a 
becauavlt Is so on^sred In the reg
ulations. '

Pappy—She must be very mu- 
sloal.

Happy—How can you tell?
Pappy—By the cords in her 

neck.

The doctor breaaed Into the 
room and turned to the nurse—

Doctor —How Is your pattsnt 
dolngT

Nurse—Hs’s made wonderful 
progress. We’re being married to
morrow, •

Conductor — Sorry, medem, but 
we have teamed that the etation 
where you Intend to get off has 
been burned to the ground.

Lady — That’e all right; they'll 
probably have It rebuilt by the 
time this train geU there.

TUGNEKVILLK FULRS

PA Q B N IN liH

BY rUNTAlHR

THE ABSENT-MINPEP PROFESSOI^

Notice In a New York restau- 
rajit: "Customers who consider 
our waitresses uncivil should sec 
the manager.

We take care of our health, we 
lay up money, we make our root 
tight and our clothing auffictent, 
kut who provides wisely that he 
shall not be wanting In the best 
property of all — FriendsT

Horatio Alger, who abandoned 
the ministry to write "rags to 
riches” stories, died poor because 
he gave away most of hie money 
to boys he had befriended.

The barber was the surgeon of 
of yesterday, and some men are 
still apprehensive In the barber’e 
chair. The barber asks. "Will you 
have anything on y<mr face when 
I’m finished ? ” The customer 
shakes- bis head dubiously.

Customer — I don't think so, 
but I would be grateful if you 
would leave my nose.”

C  I

m ic k e y  FINN. Concerned! LANK LEUNAKU

SOMETHING 
ON HISMMP, 
MRS.FWH.'

C

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER BUC3 BUNNY BOUTS AND HER BUDDIES

V 'I
IEI»tEn"PHrPi"»^i*iKMMhtMT.m, I....
"Evldwitly t*l*vi*ion i* interfering with my •dueetion—  
th* te*oh*r said that probiam vou workad for m* was 

w r o n g s
SIDE GLANCES * BY GALBRAITH
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CARNIVAL
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Gre«ting*
o v i,\  voQ (f<nl \ HteiiwiY 
YOUO VOO PAOOY OOEN -

BY EDGAR MARTUI
i  tA tv t y o o .

yotiQ e tr u to ’ e> v \ w w sf 
V u . ©fct 'IM  YOR , 

________________y o u * .

A1,I.EY OOP
V'MEN4 YK\l’ee 
TUBNINfi U*

BY DICK TURNER

A'VB...BUT NEXT 
TIMS MCX) 
,L<7S« HTUff 
TBMPEB VvH 
MAY N(?T

No Credit Needed ______
" W r t  to  LUCteV
ABCUTTMArr X c H w e iL  
W* MEvee &Or( FIND US A A BITE TAVEffN AND

EAT' A  DINE M<aST

o n w h w Tj S 
YPU* tfffEPiT 
OOOO HEBE- 

ABOUT*.'

r ^ j
BY V.T.HAM IJM

f j

7-io
coea. IMS BY I L a a MT. aw-.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Problei BY MERRILL C. BMWSEB

'^ g e T I N O - 1
' ALU OCCABIOMS

g o
c

fFm ow sTw
WOgRIED ABOUT LIveRMORB/ 
HAVENT >t3U 
NOTCCD HO W - 

1 V ^ a ,  ALMOST 
I ouiunr-Hev 
' been! ACTINO*
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WHAT.
DU04ESST

I  oonT know-'
YpoD TWIMK HP 

AN EMBezZLCR 
(XeOMCrHINd t
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ISvmmim/

PRISCILLA'S POP The Balt
HOW MUCH MONEV^
DO VOU HAVE, OW, A 
O E A R 7 ^ J r --T f COUPLE

r-THEVR E HAViNO 
P A  BlQ S A L E O JF  

FISHINQ EOUlF>MENT 
AT THE 

EMPORIUM...

A H r^A! A N tf VOU TH O L g v T fl  
YOU'D S U R P R te E ^V O U R  
FA'VO R ITE M U 5 B A N D , 

T H A T  I T ^

BY AL VBRMEBB-------- — ----------- _IS

“Can’t you tend me a buck. Mom? If I a*k Dad It'll get 
him all etirred up about the billione of national d rtt!"

•I’m looking foreomething enappy In a goIn|E-away card
— eomettlng to ’ pin to a pillow!

VIC FLINT
j em aU M  itb funt/  iv e”  . 
RXMPydUR m u w e k b r /

Cut O ff!

/  N O -  1 T W O U « H T  _  
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BftTown
lOglkal a. ROtaelu. MO

af Mr. v a in S Z  Umx Mbacha. M  
m tU i atnat. hM raoeatly ra-^tat- 
ad fa  fha tTnitad BUtaa A ir Feroa 
for aa tadaflnite period. Ho la on 
dObr at ■ I'arapaihof A ir  Baae In 
H ^ la , Ckomany, with the Air 
Forea Supply Sactlon.

A  aon. I t o b ^  Douflaa, waa bora 
8>tefday to K r. and Mra. R b b ^  
O. Fniay bf DaUaa, Texaa. The 
eoapio have a  three year old daugh* 
tea;' Naacy Ruth. I l ia  peterati 
maidparenta are Mr. and a m  
& i i  FW ay o f thla town, and Uie 
natHnal madparenta are Mr. 
and Mra. Joeeph W olf o f Allen
town. ^

Dalta Chapter No. 51, Royal Arah 
hCaaona, will confer the Marie Maa- 
tar Degraa at tta repdar oonvoea- 
tlen, to be held thla eventng at 
T:80 In the Maaonlc Temple. The 
degrae worh will be followed by a 
aeclal hour.

Mary Ann Handley, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mra. Joaoph Handley of 
Otla atraat; and Jane Cook, daugh- 
U r o f Mr. and Mra. Aaron Oook of 
Middle Turnpike Eaat began their 
atudiea yeeUrday at Chaffee 
School, Windaor

The AaBeriean Legion Auxiliary 
haa received an Inrltatioa to at- 
taad the Joint Inatallatlbn of 
Goodale-Ramaker Poet and Aux- 
Ulajy, Saturday evening at eight 
o'clock at the Legion hall in that 
town.

The Holy Ohoat Mother* Circle 
will hold Ita firat meeting o f the 
seaaon Friday at 8 p. m. at the 
bona o f Mra. Arthur Pongrata, 
IM  Oak atreet.

The Oleanara group o f tha 
South Methpdiat WSC8 haa act 
tha date of Thuraday, SepUmber 
28, at nine o'clock-for a  rummage 
Mie In Wealay haU o f the church. 
Hr*. . Jamea WUaon o f Alton 
■treat, tel. 8389, la chairman, and 
Mra. Dorothy Klaamann o f Pearl 
atreet, 7471, la co-chalrm*n\ Do- 
natlonn are aolldted from the 
church people and frlcnda, and If 
it la dealred that article* be caUed 
for, Mra. Wllaon or Mfa. Klaa
mann will arrange to do ao.

Aa CMcutiva meeting, oonalat- 
Ing of all the offioora of the or- 
ganiaatlon, of the North Mathodlat 
W. S. C. S. will be held at the 
church Friday evening at 7:80.

Douglaa Andrew, aon o f  Mr. 
and Mra. Oeorge C. Andrew of 8 
North Fairfield atreet who form
erly aerved two year* with the 
Marine*, haa been recalled to the 
aervlee and left today for Brook
lyn, and from thera expect* 
to be cent to Camp Lajuene.

Jay RutiBow, praaldant* af
the ManebabUr Elonlat dlatrtct, la 
a member of the convention com
mittee making arraagemenU for 
the thirtieth annual cmventlon of 
tha Connecticut Zloniat Region, 
which will be held at tha Jewlah 
CbmmuaKy Center In Stamford on 
October 15. >

A. meeting o f St. Jude'a Mother* 
Circle will bo hold tonight at eight 
4^k>ck at tha homo of Mra. John 
^D erm o tt of Bolton.

Mra. Loula Stelnbarg, tha form
er Margarat Donahne, daughter of 
F. J. Donahue of 54 Bldrldg* atreet, 
and her aon, Michael, of New Lon
don, have moved to Mancheater to 
reald* with her father while her 
huaband la on active duty with the 
U. S. Marine Corpa Reaerva.

St. Mary’* Oirla Friendly Sen
ior Club will meet Friday at eight 
o'clock for Ito firat meeting of the 
aeaaon. Membera ar* aaked to uae 
tha Locuat atreet entrance.

JO-ANN
Reader and Advisor

H is  Moved To Now Address 

SS Elm 61.. O ff Msls St. 

Nesr CoBBectlnit General 

Insnrance

TeL C-1370 Hartford
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SAVE ON

CARPET
Slae Ruga 

w an  8* WaO laatallatloBS

MANCHESTER 
CARPET CENTER

SOS Mala S t, Taraplk* Ooraer

Dally •  to 5:80—Wed. To Noon 
-  FtL a to » - T * L  1-4848

100% ms WOOL 
UBABNllEtGOVEirT 

OOTERCOATS

wiatMif §r aoi..
. . .  it’s cotd Sr cold, •you'll 
be comfortable in the D U N -' 
BROOK Zipperu. 100% pure 
wool lining makes it a warm over- 
eo it Zip out the lining and you 

;have a handsome topcoat! Both 
.'ipr the pHee of just sae coat.

Choice gabardines and coverts in 
.. jisdnetive new colors.

V *
at .abvittisia la  l A q u U c .

if#'-

■ «■ ' •’ ■t t ; rr,T7

It's The Casual 
Coat Season

W hat pickin’a from  our bumper cas
ual coat crop! Coats to  warm you’d 
think they had their own w iring sys
tem ! So sm artly atylod’ they’ll turn 
heads at the game, enroutf to the of- 
hec, weekends at the lodge. Tweeds, 
no! id color, broadcloths and fleeces 
sharply belted storm coats warmed 
with mouton collars . . . all-time fa 
vorite. The coat you want to  spend 
winteris in is ready fo r  you here . . . 
now.

$29.98 lo $49.98

(Not axsctly 
aa tllvistrated).

Selected
For Fall

The suit that lODko-iike- wool, fee ls 
like wool but only your budget knows 
that it ’s rayon. Smart checks in wine, 
green and toast. Sizes 9 tp 16.

$ 2 5 . 0 0 Coata — Salta —  Dressea 
Second Floor 

Take the Elevator

SWEATERS
100% All Wool

tardigana, long sleeve regulation length. 
Dark green, wine, white, pink, navy, light 
green. Sizes 34 to 40.

Girla’ Shop 
Second Floor

SKIRTS

A Special Purchase!

Printed Turkish Towel 
Ensembles

IN CHILDREN'S PATTERNS

LAM B, CH ICK , D UCK and P U P P Y  and K IT T E N  

N O T  A L L  SIZES IN  E A C H  P A T T E R N

B U Y  N O W  FO R G IFTS— A L L  F IR S T  Q U A L IT Y

Reg. $1.98 Bath Sine............... $1.49

Reg. 99c Hand Size . . 79c

Reg. 39c Face O oth a ...........

Fine quality turkish towel* with beautiful pnnted animal pat
tern* that will make every child happy.

Extra Special!
Reg. $5.98 30” x 47” 

Loop Twist and Clicnille

O V A L  RUGS 

$4.98
Beautiful oval rugs in large 30 x 47 size of heavy loop twlat and 
chenille combination. For bedroom*, halls, bathroo’rns, ate. Road, 
blue, grey, green, dark green, peach and red.

New!

36 in. Colorful

R E C IPE  P R IN T S
FOR A PR O N S, S K IR T S  and K IT C H E N  D R A PE S

6 9 c  y a r d

One of the amarteat prints we have *een. Colorful fruit pattern 
with genuine recipes imprinted throughout. A' few of the many 
recipes are—Background in black, green, red, blue and gold.

Green Stamps Given W ith  Cash Sales

CQBR

W ool plaids, plain color gabardine, 
wool flannel. Sizes 22 to  36.

$ 2 .9 8  to $ 7 .9 8

Black Crepe, 22 to 3Q , . . . $ 7 .9 8  

Tweeds, 22 to 30 ................ $ 5 .9 8

Shop At 

Hale's For

NYLON HOSIERY
In Service weight, Sami Shear and Sheer. Full faahioned 
with reinforced heela and toea for extra wear.

VnnRaalui . . . . . . . . .  $1.25411.50 Pr.
No*Mend...............$1.50 to $1.95 Pr.
Alba Sheers........ ......... .. $1.50 Pr.
Budget S«tti«Sheer . . . . . . . .  $1.25 Pr.

Also MerceiiEed Cotton and Service 
Weight Rayons $1.00 and $1.65 Pr.

PRE-TEEN SKIRTS
Gabardine and wool plaids. Sizes 10 
to 14.

$3.98 to $5-98.

—  BABY SHOP —  

P R A M  ROBES

iM N -

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
IN STA LLE D  W ITH  A

MACHINE SPREADER
Work Guaranteed •  Free Estimates •  Terms Arranged

THOMAS D. COLLA
For the Best in Driveway Construction Call 

M ANCHESTER 2-9219

In light or dark plalda 
with fr iim . 100% ' all 
wool. Size 30 X 50. Spe
cial Price—

$3-98

WE KNOW
BURNERS

-Intide V  Out!
I

c a l i T s is s

24-HOUR SERVICe ■A* _ %

jVetc Slip4}n Style Suede Finish

RAYON FABRIC GLOVES
$j.50Sami Short!* Langth with Vahrat Vrlm on Cuffa. 

Color*; Black. Brown. Siaaa 8 to 7H. Pair

¥  Night er day—in mny hant-

ea  nal W e hnv* tha toob, aUn 
and tvaiaad nunpowar to put 
pour oil buraae hndi in A-1

raanini oedar with minimum 
Sdayt
i f  Waalae give yen a idem e* 
M inay  on elaaa-buraing M e. 
bilheat. Ordaraew.

M o b i lh e a t
'.Ml ONY \Al I j l iM Mf.-illNi. I ' l l

Red Mystery. Column Races from North
Truman Deplores 
High Living Costs; 
Vows Quick Action

Approves AtUck on Taft | ^  F  L  W o P k c r S  
By Harriman; Says
Controls Plan Urged | S t a g e  S l t - D o W l l  
By Gov. Bowles Is I tzivT • 99
Under Consideration; i A t  N .  1 .  S I l i p  
Pleased With Congress

Former Seaman Questioned

Washington, Sept. 21.— (A*) 
— President Truman said to
day he is concerned about the 
high cost o f liv ing and he is 
working on plans to meet it. 
He told a news c« i/erence he 
w ill act as speedily as poisi- 
ble but is try ing lo  avoid tue 
mistakes o f the last world 
war.

The president **id hi* adminis
tration doe* not want the nation 
to go through the travail of the 
laat price control period when it 
had to follow tbf road of trial and 
error.

Mr. Truman waa asked about 
wages not going up and prices 
rising fast. He said he agreed 
this waa so and he is working on 
a plan.

Commenting on a statement 
made yesterday by Gov. CThester 
Bowles of Connecticut.' former 
OPA adminiatrator, favoring se
lective price controls, the presi-

((Jontlaned on Pag* Four)

Lauds GOP  
Aid to Labor

Ex-State Senator Tells 
CFL It Hitches Wagon 
To Democratic Parly

Bulletin!
Danbury, Sept, t l — (AV-Xhe 

drive to unite labor in Con- 
hectlcat gained Impetus today 
aa the CoanecUcut Federation 
of Labor (A F L ), for the first 
time In Its hlatory, opened Ite 
eoBvention here to repre
sentatives of rival unions,

, among them the CIO.
Del^aten to the CFX con

vention rose aa one, cheering 
and applauding, when rapre- 
aeatatlvea a f the CIO, tiw In
ternational Association of Ma- 
ehlalata and the Ballroad 
Brotherhood* were escorted 

, Into the haU.

Tie Up Yard Where Lin 
ers Were Orilered 
Converted to Troop- 
ships; Protest Lay-Offs
Camden, N. J., Sept. 21 — lA')— 

nearly 6.000 workers began a sit 
dovm demonstration today at the j 
New York Shipbuilding Corp. ! 
yards here in proteat against re
cent furloughs, union lenders re
ported.

The yard, which during World 
War Two built many cruisers and 
nine aircraft carriers for the U. S. 
Navy, now has on its building 
ways three passenger ships which 
the federal government last week 
ordered converted to troopships.

Plans for the sitdown were dis- 
clo.>ied last night by lenders of 
Local 1, Industrial Union of Ma
rine and Shipbuilding Workers 
I AFL ). Shortly before the 6 a. m. 
[e.nM  scheduled work start to- 
day^n ion  Secretary Thomas Saul 
told workers assembled around a 
sound truck outside the gates.

“ Not a Strike"
"Go in and punch your time 

I clocks, but do not work. Don't 
leave the plant. If you get a pink 

I slip ( dismissal notice) forget it. 
Thla is not a atrlke. This is a work 
stoppage and protesL"

The men walked into the yard, 
and a short time later the start- 
work whistles were blown. Union 
officials said the sitdown waa un
der way.

Company officials could not be 
reached for comment. President 
Thomas H. Boeaert waa en route 
to Washington to talk with gov
ernment officials.

Saul said the sitdown is a pro
test demonstration against "un
called for layoffs." He said 1,000 
men were furloughed at the plauit

U. S. Lawyers  B a t t l C
Propose World

Inside

.VssIsUnt Police Superintendent Augustu. Robert* (left) of Nassau, 
Bahamas, question*-ex-seaman Kduxrd MajaAiu 31, In llaklanil, CalU, 
Roberts «ew  from the Bahamas after Oakland police advised him that 
Majava claimed to know who had killed Sir Harry Oakes In Nansau 
In 1943. (A P  Wlrephoto).______________________ ________  ^

Pilot o f Death Train 
Breaks Down While 

Testifying in Court

Criminal Court
Bar Assoriation Urges 

Trial of Leaders Who 
Ordered Invasion of 
South Korea Republic
Washington. Sent. 21. - ((Pi — 

The American Bar Association 
(A BA )  was expected today to call 
on the United Nations for crea
tion of an international criminal 
court whose first defendants 
would be those who "ordered or 
caused" the Korean invasion.

The proposal, drafted and en
dorsed by the ABA's criminal law 
section, was up for action by the 
House of Delegates.

Lawyers here for the 73rd an
nual meeting of the ABA predict
ed prompt approval.

Brilon Endorses Plan
Sir Norman Blrkett, a leading 

British Jurist, endorsed the pro
posal Informally. He told report
ers the U.N. "should be consider
ing" the. matter pf a permanent 
international tribunal which 
would fix responsibility for the 
war crimes committed in Ckimmu- 
nist aggression.

Sir Norman said the court should 
try those North Koreans respon
sible for the murder of American 
prisoners and for other reported 
atrocfltes,

A recommendation for a perman
ent criminal court haa been laid 
before the U.N. General Assembly 
but no action has been started.

The bar proposal urges the U.N. 
to press the matter, pledges Ihe 
assistance of Ih* ABA’s 49,000

Seoul 
Rushes Aid

as Foe 
to City

Plan W ould Give U. N. 
“ P o w e r ” fo r  P e a c e

Allies Speculate Whether 
I (kilumn Speeding from 
I Manchurian Border Is 

Composed of Chinese 
I Reds; Marines Enter

Acl.e,on fre .™ !. Four ^ p iu l  from 2 S id » ;
Point I'rograni to Gen- 5*000

Service Cuts Asoral
On

AsHciuhly; 
It Starts

Fight
Today

New A/Pi—

Mineola, N. Y.. Sept. 21.—(A*)— ' face in his hands. Hia wife, in the 
Locomotive Engineer Jacob Kiefer j  front row among the spectators, 
broke down on the witness stand | also wept. The court paused un
today aa he told of his feelings ! til they recovered, 
after the wreck of his train with , Kiefer, B6, ia charged with sec- 
a toll of 32 hvea. I end degrea manslaughter. He Is

He said he waa given first aid accused of piloting an castbound 
at the scene In Rockville Ontre i Long Island Railroad train 
the night of Feb. 17 and was then ' tlirough a atop signal on the ap-
taken to his home, where h 
found his wife in the living room. ;

"I've just had a terrible acci
dent," he said he told her.

Buries Fane In Hand*
As he recalled the scene from 

the witness stand, he buried his |

proach to an overlapping "gant
let" track where construction 
work was in progress. His train 
and a westbound train collided.

" I  never drank and 1 never

(Utatlaaed on Page Four)

(Continued on Pago Four)

Anti - Red Bill 
Before Truman

(ContlBued on Page Four)

Surgery Again 
For G. B. Shaw

Danbury, SepL 21—(F)— A pro- 
tast that the ^nnecticut Federa
tion of Labor (A F L ) has been 
hitching ita wagon too firmly to 
the Democratic Party's, star has

(CoottniMd on Pag* Four)

News  T idb its
Culled From (/P) Wires

Study Plau to Build 
Faster Cargo Ships

BuUetin!
York, Hept. 31- 

Ruaala wao defenled today In 
an atlenipt to prevent consid
eration by the U, N. General 
Assembly of NatlonaliKt 
China's rharges that the So
viet Union aided the (lilneoe 
Communista to power.

The Assembly's 14-nation 
steering committee defeoted 
the Kunslan move I I  voteo to 
two. The negative votes were 
root by the 8ovlet Union nnd 
Czerhoslovakta. India ab
stained. Nationalist China's 
rharges againnt Russia first 
were raised at Ihe 1948 As
sembly sensian.

Defense Move
Huinplircy Doubts Res

toration of Deliveries 
Curtailed iu Spring; 
CJtes Arming Costs

Communists 
Trapped at Waegwan

MadaUim Carroll, movie actress 
and Andrew Heiskell, 35-year-old 
publiaher of Life Magaalne, are 
married In Spain . . . CIO Textile 
Workers union aaka 32 New Engr 
land dyeing and finishing planU 
to grant aome 8,000 employe* vol- 
unUry 15 percent wag* iacreaae 
. . . Soviet newapaper* announce 
more government plana to build 

hydroeleetrie and IrrigdUoa 
projeeta, adding thousands o f kilo
watts to Ruaria’a electrical pro
duction and reclaiming mllUons of 
aerss in Crimea and Aslan deaert 
regions.

fVance pledges full support;to 
American proposal for creaUoa o f 
DN Antsy . . . Total o f tl8AS8 
N8w Verimra are asked to volun- 
taar aa air raid wardens and auxil
iary piUlcemen xnd firemen in 
city's civilian defense organization 
. . . Responalbis western sources 
Bay Tugoslavla aoon may be al
lowed to borrow more than 8188^ 
S88A88 from World Bonk.

Sm u o I S. Fda$ Philadelphia in- 
duatrlallat and philanthropist, left 
estatoof approximately 810,000,000 
. . .  BaOreod stodu taka over lead
ership o f rising market . . .  A  SS.- 
S8S.SSS oo».or-«Mirt eettleewrt has 
ended long legal dlaputa between 
thr** Bwedlah 8rm* and TJ. 8. Oov- 
emment over large block o f stock 
seised during World War U. aaya 
Federal district court in Washing
ton.

Treasanr Balance

WaobthgtsB. aapL 21—<Fi—TM 
p o fU la a ^  tb* Ttoasury Bqttam

^ ^ l i t ’bad fa t' tocMpt*. $48*,8J4, 
I; b o w t  oapandlturea. 8150.- 

baSinc*, 84.440,-

Playwright Undergoes 
Kidney O p e r a t i o n ;  
Condition Unchanged
Luton, England, Sept. 21— [IP)— 

Playwright George Bernard Shaw 
today uqderwent a second major 
operation at the hospital where he 
haa been recovering from a broken 
thigh, the British Press Associa
tion reported.

The agency aSld the new surgery 
waa designed to relieve a bladder 
and kidney condition which began 
to trouble the 04-year old Irish- 
born dramatist after he was first 
operated on for a fractured thigh.

Shaw broke hia thigh in a fall 
in his garden..

PhysldAiu Concerned 
After the thigh was operated on 

Sept. 11 Shaw waa pronounced In 
g o ^  condition. However, the blad
der condition shortly afterward 
caused hia physicians some con
cern.

A t that time Shaw waa treated 
for the kidney and bladder ail
ment—described by the hospital as 
"a  worsening of long-standing dif
ficulty”— without surgery.

The Medical Bulletin issued to
day said merely:

Mr. Shaw haa had a small opera
tion thla morning to continue 
treatment for hi* kidneys.”

Earlier the hospital had report
ed Shaw's condition —  ̂ described 
yesterday aa “ ataadlly improving' 
—aa unchanged during the night.

W ill GetTax 
Bill Tomorow

to Have Meas- 
Friday Night; 

His Okay Held Certain

Truman 
ure by

Washington, Sept. 21—(A>)—Con
gress now expects to put the 84,700, 
000.000 tax boosting bill on Presi
dent 'IVumim’* desk by tomorrow 
night, in time to increase payroll 
tax deductions 10 days from now.

A  Senate - House CJonference 
committee, suddenly breaking a 
deadlock reached complete- agree
ment on a comproroiae measure 
late yesterday.' Mr. Truman quick
ly telephoned Rep. Doughton (D- 
t iC f  and said he is pleased with 
the bill.

The House and then the Senate 
are expected to approved the bill, 
probably tomorrow.

The agreement cleared the way 
for Congress to adjourn this week
end until after the November elec
tions, when it will comae back to 
consider a  "second Inatallment" 
war tax measure.

Tbe present bill contain* a 
pledga that this “second install
ment”  bill will Include an excess 
profits tax on oorporationa and 
that Its effective date will be eith
er July 1 or Oct. 1 of this year.

The two tax measures together, 
while boosting J950 collections 
materially, may Increase taxes in 
1951 by '813.000,000.000 to the 
highest level on record—even 
gfM ter than the top coIIectloBa in 
World War H.

U. S. Maritime Officials 
Want War Craft Cap- 

! able of Outspeeding 
I Enemy Submarines

Washington, Sept. 21—(A') —A 
program for building super-speed 
cargo ships capable of traveling 
in combat zones without escort la 
under active consideration by Fed
eral maritime officials.

Informed sources who cannot be 
named aaid today the aim ia to 
get cargo carriers capable of out- 
speeding submarines and fast 
enough to dodge torpedoes and 
make attacks from the air mora 
difficult.

The fact that a whole group of 
ships traveling In convoy could be

(ConUaned oa Page Four)

An Expected Veto Will 
Positively Be Over- 
ridden^ Is Claim

Washington, Sept. 21—[IP —  A 
bill calling for strict federal hob 
bles on CommunUls, including 
wholesale internment of dangerous 
Reds in wartime, went to an un
certain fate at the White House to 
day. /

Senate and House passed the 
measure by landslide votes, yes
terday — well aware that President 
Truman may veto It promptly. 
Backers of the measure clatm^ 
they could command plenty of 
votes to override him If he did.

Barring any big switch In sen
timent, the figure* bore them out 
The Senate vote was 51 to 7, the 
House vote 312 to 20 — both far 
In cxceaa of the two thirds ma
jority needed to override a veto.

Battle I*  Bitter 
The President had said he 

wouldn't sign earlier verelons of 
the bill. Congressional leaders, 
eager to bring the currept sesalon 
of Congress to a recess Saturday, 
hoped he would announce hia In
tentions toward thla version quick
ly-

In a bitter Senate and House 
debates, foes of the bill condemned 
it as a menace to freedom which 
Ukes lU  cue from the very totali
tarianism against which It is aim
ed, and which wouldn't really hurt 
the Communlats.

New York. Sept. 21 lA-j-Sec- 
retary of State Dean Acheson to
day submitted to the United Na
tions General Assembly a four- 
point plan to give that body mili
tary power to combat aggression 
anywhere In the world.

Achsson'a Republican adviser. 
John Foster Dulles, described It 
■a "tha most Important proposal 
for intsraational peacs and securi
ty put forth" *lnce the end of 
World War Two. Dulles will be In 
charge of pushing the plan 
through the 69-natlonal Assembly.

The fight over the -proposal la 
expected to atari today when the 
Assembly's 14-natton steering 
committee meets to decide the 
order In which the Assembly will 
take up the almoet fourscore Items 
on Its agenda and which of the six 
main committee* will hear each 
one.

Reds to Demand Priority
Russia's Andrei Y. Vlshlnsky Is 

almost certain to demand priority 
for a three-point Soviet declara
tion which he read to the Assem
bly yesterday.

The United States plan Is an ex
pansion and formalltotlon of Ideas 
set forth by Acheson In a speech 
to the Assembly In the velvet- 
draped hall at Flushing Meadow 
p in t yetaerday.

John D. Hickerson, A^iatant 
Secretary of State, told newsmen 
that it la a result of the exMr- 
lenc* gained from the war In Ko
rea and envisions a genuine aya- 
tem of International security.

News Flashes
(L*to BoUatlM a< Iks UPl W ire)

Washington, Sept. 21 [IP Sen
ator Humphrey ID., Minn.) said 
today that Instead of restoring de
livery cutbacks made last spring 
the Post Office department may 
have to rurtall services -even fur
ther,

He told a reporter the Post Of
fice department will certainly 
have to absorb a portion of the 
)330,000,000 cut In non-defense 
spending ordered by Congress 
when It approved ■ giant S5-bll- 
llon-do'llar appropriation bill. Hum 
phrey Is a member of the Senate 
Post Office committee.

The Budget Bureau confirmed 
that the Post .Offica department 
would hav* to taka part of tha 
non-defenae reduction but refused 
to say how much. A spokesman 
said "target figures" based on 
Budget Bureau estirnates of how 
much each non-defense agency 
should absorb have been sent to 
the agencies for study.

The Bureau has until Oct. 8 ,to 
tell Congress exactly how the rs- 
duction will be accomplished. 

Ckiknoes In Senate “ Bleak"
The House has passed a bill or

dering restoration of full mall 
service and the Senate Post Office 
committee has approved a similar 
bill. But the Senate has taken 
no action and none la scheduled 
before Congress starts Its fall va 
cation, probably Saturday.

Tokyo, Sept. 21.—(/P)—  
American Marines battled 
for ancient Seoul today while 
a Red mystery column was 
reported rolling down on tha 
Korean capital from Soviet- 
dominated Manchuria. The 
nationality o f manpower in 
the heavilViarmored Commu
nist colummwaa not'known to U. 
S. Intelligence officers.

The Marines’ entry Into nortk- 
west Seoul's narrow atreeta waa 
met by atlffenlng raatstance.

Field dispatches reported the 
tank-led Leathernecks entapad 
the city at 8 p. m. Wadnssday <4 
a. m., e.a.t.) from their Han rWtr 
crossing eight mile* downstream. 

Houae-to-HoiMe FlgktiBg 
The Bwttt Allied 10th Corps ad

vance from the original saoood 
front landing baachaa at Inctwa, 
220 milea away, appaared to have 
reached the slower housc-to-houaa 
fighting phase. The Marines mad* 
It from the riverside into Seoul In 
12 hours.

A  big battle seamMl In pnivaet. 
Besldca the threat «T the uni

dentified colunui of 40 tanks and 
200 other vehlclca approaching

(UonMsMaS an Pngs

Pick Leader 
To Face Lewis

Coal Operators .Select 
Harry M. Moses— U. S. 
Steel Man— f̂or Job

Ingrid Bergman Denies 
She Deserted Lindstrom

Los Angalas, SapL 21—(F)— In-if> 
grid Bergman, now the wife o f an 
Italian movie director, claims she 
did not deaert her Oalifornla hus
band.

Dr. Patar Lindstrom. Beverly 
H1I14 jRirgeon. charged the actress 
with dseerticn in a divorce suit 
filed last April 20. Mlsa Bergman, 
In aa angwer filed In Superior 
Court yesterday, categorlcaly 
denied the charga. .

Tbe doctor’s complant asserted 
that Mias Bergman daaarted him 
Mkrch 15,1S4S. It waa at this tlpte 
that she went-abroad and made 
the film "Stromboir on the vol
canic M e o f .  that name with 
R obert Rosaellini directing.

She W ont OMtest - 
Miss Bergman’s answer also as- 

acHed that abe is already divorced

O Skt)

Man Killed As Car Overturns • ,
, North Smlthfleld. R. I .  Sept. 21— (/ P ^ A  sUtlon w ^ n  
veered o f f  the Douglas Pike today and rolled over twice, kill
ing one .man and injuring four others, one critlcslly. Mai- 
colm S. O’Day, 45, o f 51 Alice avenue, Woonsocket, died.

*  *  *

McCloy Warns Communists „
Frankfurt, Germany, Sept. 21— (flP)— American High t ^ -  

missioner John J. McCloy made plain t o d v  that the weotem 
Allies will fight i f  the CommunisU stagT a Korea-type at- 
Uck on Western Germany with the East German Peoples 
PoUce.

* *  *

Dewey Urges Defense Pool .
New York, Sept. 21— (/P)— Go;v. Thomas E. Dewey today 

proposed a civil defcnac agreement among 10 northeutcra 
states which would enable them to pool aid resources in the 
event, o f enemy attack. The agreement would be similar to a 
mutual aid pact signed yesterday by Dewey and Gov. Alfred
E. Driscoll o f New Jersey. i

*  *  *

Find Bodies In Ship
Meteghan, N. S., Sept. 21— <AV-Two bodies were found 

today hi the hulk o f tbe Swordfisher Sir Echo aad no hope 
is held o f finding alive the other three crew members o f Jme 
50-foot craft which capsized in a hurricane Sept. 12. Tpe 
b o d i« ,o f Capt. S h f^ n  Goreham, 56» and his 15-ycar-old son 
Aubrey were recovered,- ' .

Marshall Takes 
Office Today

Faces Problem of Re
constructing Defense 
Fami ly  at Home

.. I Washington, Sept. 81—(O—<|*n.
1 lAvaraxa/ i  Oeorge C. Marshall was awom In
JL/C v v C y  9 - '*  t l d  O •• BscraUry of Defena* today et

A • 1 8 /'X * etramony attended by only two

Aide 8 w*. given ot. .eu.
of offlea by Fallx Larkin, Oanaral 

_  , . - . . , . .  , Counsel of the Defense Dapert-
Gabrielson Assistant Al- mant. Stephan Early, th* outgoing

legedly Pr.i«!d Hitfcr b S i .
At GOP H*.d Office I

a. a t„ said that this privata 
■wearing-ln was “In accordane* 
with the wishes" of Marshall.

The new ascratary immediately 
called a conference with th* Joint 
Chiefs of SUff.

Th* swaaring-ln ceremony waa 
held In the office of the Secretary 
of Defense.

Marahall, who has spol}*ii - only

New York. Sept. 21—(A^—Coal 
operatort, repraaentlng about ona- 
thlrd of the naUon’a bllumlnoua 
production, today presented a uni
fied bargaining front to John L. 
Lewis for the first time In the 
industry's history.

The group completed organise' 
tion of the Bitumlnoua (Soft) 
Coal Operators Association and 
named Harry M. Moses of Pitts
burgh aa President.

Moses, who is 55, accepted the 
position and promptly resigned 
from the Presidency of the U. 8. 
Steel Corporation’s coal mining 
empire, effective October 1.

Aa haad of the U. S. Steel aub- 
aldiary, the H. C. Frick Coke 
Company, Moaea haa long been an 
Important figure at coal contract 
nagotiationa.

party.
Gabrielson, wiring to Dawey 

from Washington In reply, prom 
Ised the Investigation and said

" I  Join In deploring and disavow
ing any pralae of Hitler as reflect
ing any opinion on the RepublH- 
can Party.*’ .. .

Robert 8. Allen’a syndicated 
newspaper column from Washing
ton reported yesterday "'that Fel- 
lera made the remark to a group 
of six Antl-Naxl Oermana touring 
the United Statea.

Whistler Upsets Community 
\s Marriage Date Nears

Paradis, X*., Sept. 21—(/P— T̂hi* 
little bayou community buatlod 
with axcltamcnt today watching 
for a phantom whiatlar whoa* 
weird *«r*n*dea have terrorised an 
18-vear-oId bride^to-b*.

Nearly all of th* villages 800 
population \pSerad out of windows 
lest night whll# a cordon ot *k*r- 
IfTa dsputlas guarded th* horn* of 
Jacquelyn. Cadow. "

For the past faw d u f  the towns-

people hav* talked of Uttl# except UWted Stotea-Tugoalav 
tha Intruder who threatened the among th m  aomo ao

e and vowad to prevent her | they have baea .avoided la 
marriage * to a young  ̂State 
Trooper. Opinion la divided over 
whether the nocturnal whUUer is 
a pnmkatar, a would--b* killer or 

lunaUe. . i .
His whistle is a shriU Intarpra- 

tatlon ot a funaral dlrg*.

(OoBltattad aa Pag* Btfikt),

They raaged froifi
[OokuinmMa. tr “
I man tbaa 
[brouHikJian

I ATnorlealB' i 
dav i lBiBMf t ,j

th*

N*w York. SepL 21—(S')—Re
publican National Chairman Guy 
Gabrielson says he will Investigate 
a published report that one of his 
assistants made a remark that 
"Hitler did Germany a world of 
good."

The aide, Bonner F. Fellers of 
Washington. D. C„ says he was 
"misquoted entirely.”

Gabrielson promised an investi
gation on demand of Gov. Thom
as E. Dewey.
> Dewey called on Gabrielson In 
a telegram laat night to dismiss 
Fellers aa a GOP National Com
mittee atUche If he mede the re
mark. Dewey said such a re
mark would be "un-American and 
despicable” and would not repre-1 
sei^ any section of the Republican Co„gresfiional G P OII p

(ContlaiMd oa Pa^ Paw)

Marshal Tito 
Denies Curbs

Says He Is Stadying 
Religioiifi S ituat ion

Belgrade, SapL 31.—<P̂ —A, 
world-tourlBg American congres
sional delegation quoted PremMr 
Marahal Tito today as saying th* 
"entire reUgious aituatlen” In 
Yugoslavia la now under ratrtaw.

The etatement came in an In
terview from Sanator Pepp«r (p., 
Fla.), who along with Sanat/F 
Brewater (It. Me.), Rapraarata- 
Uv* Oooley (D„ N. C ). and 
rasentatlve Poags (D., Tex.), lafv 
by plan* today for TWeaU a tt« a 
twoHlay stay her*, which lnc|iid- 
ed a threa-hour chat with Tito.

With characteristie^^inarioaR; 
bluntnaas. the group lalaed ^  
moat every problem involved .to ^


